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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
-iriiDTiirLuv.- 
CMiMfwhm n |>r*ctk-*I kt1hII«i|I lofk# 
U wttdiwl. A>Mm« All wmlMlIm>► 
l*»MI«rUU <W|«(tMil to Hull U. Ham- 
mond, AjrVuHurml KOIIwr Olfwl Itamucrtt. 
full M*. 
tmi cast vs. the west. 
Dr. T. If. l|o«klns thus write*, lu the 
*ernmnt Watchman, of the productive 
capacity of th« soil In Die Wnt m con»- 
iwred with the East. Young iura who 
entertain th« Idea that New Kngland U 
ooly good enough to run away from, will 
du w»|l to |M»nder the article: 
"It U nothing unexpected, bjr men 
knowing .ide* „r tfc, ,Uhj«vt, th>«t 
""'••ru farmer* should he having rather 
hard time*. \or It It »ur|>rl«ltic thit 
ihev should havi* such crude Ideas as 
many of them ai> |wi<Mtri| with, a* 
t«» how the evils that surround them 
•hould he put aside. We liav* llxe,| |„ 
the■ W>«t long enough, ami farmed there 
sufficiently to know that the agricultur. 
I roii«|itioi)« of t he Uo *+*vt Uhia ,%rv not 
,,,M*"h .If «i different it titer have been 
represented, ami are »up|>o*ed to he. 
There I* a very larg* amount of aa good 
land In the Ka«l aa there U In the West. 
IValrle laml ha« aa m wiv draw hack* aa 
much of our hilly woodlamia. Wea(eru 
land* ruu «»ut, and become unproiluctive 
under reckle*«. unintelligent handling. 
ju*t a* surely aa Ksstern farm*. 
S»-nie who have nut traveled will ill*, 
pute what we sav about the com|taratlve 
C<nmIh. *« of Ka*teru farm land*. Hut 
the pa*t and present are full of evidence 
of the productive value of the soil* of 
e\eu our olde*t state* of the Atlantic 
*lnp« There are no better aoil* any- 
where In tlie We«t than the rich valleys 
of Virginia and l'cuii*ylvanla. The «ame 
I* true of Xew York. A* to tlie South, 
Uiere I* no better land, naturally, than 
the valley and upland farm* of tlie t«>- 
Imcco and cotton -tates. And In New 
Kuglaml, th.-u^h the Immediate *eicot*t 
i« lather barren, even there good farm* 
are to tie found; and the*ea *u|>plles not 
only much food to the inhabit mt*. but 
much cheap manure. 
Hut when we go l«i'k from the sea, 
and ea|MH'Ully when we get «way from 
«!• mi.led area* where the Icelicrg. 
»f the Ice age acra|ied the Hue toll Into 
•he ..-a, and nnei.il the *urface with 
their atony drift, we find land which, 
'hough much of It I* rocky aud uneven, 
I* uii*urpa*«ed In strength and adapta- 
tion to l«.th |M"tur i,'e .II I till ige, It i« 
'iue, even here, that Kid farming lit- 
much reduced the couditlon of the farm 
land* ; hut *klll easily restore* tlieui— sol 
• i-.il* that laud apparently unite worn 
out ha* la-en restored in a few M ir*. In 
•jinple method*, to full product Ivctie**. 
I he fact i«, til it even the most uullltelli. 
gent and wasteful fuming cannot per- 
| lu incutI v lm|ulr the <|ii«lit v of 
laud that 
is ntturally good. Such land la full of 
|>l nit fiMNl. It |« Indeed made of plant 
(•*mI, though it require* in. knowledge 
<tlid -kill to make that food accessible to I 
tie* crop* we de*lre to grow upon It. 
There arc men li\ing who r*memlier 
the ih li^lit with which the early settler* 
"I northwestern Vermont compared tlie I 
fore*t growth aud native fertility of that 
|Mrt of tlie state with tlie farm* of 
their 
native Connecticut. Vet to-dav they are 
Krow lug tietter crop* In Connecticut than 
•re grow II, m« a rui>, lu the »• Y" of tie' 
(•reel) Mountain*; aud till* mainly umler I 
the school lug of Connecticut's igri.nl-1 
tural chemi«ts, whoseln*truction*, where I 
well followed, are found to |>nt a new I 
f.ce u|miii the farming of the ••Nutmeg) 
*»tde." Tobacco firming, fruit firming. I 
| onion f .ruling, au I other kind* of high 
I 
firming, are getting new life Into the oh 11 
♦oil—not only In the Connecticut valley, I 
'•hi all over «ootln'rn New Kngliud. 
Hut let it* tell vou, deir renler, that I 
tlie ver* lie*t |Mirtion« «»f New tlnglin.il 
• re not v»-| under tlie plow/ All ol I 
northern ant iiortliei*teru Xltlue—twic« 
>*|.rgea«all Veriiiout, and all rich, I 
level, valley laud—In* not vet a* man. I 
"eojile lu it as one Vermont c»umy I 
I'lien' l» milv one til >uutain lu all tint 
•eglou, Ill'l tio Vllleya i|ee|i enough to I 
|Mll Ih it mount du out of «lght. North- 
rn M due is a* goo I f ruling I Old as tie I 
'h in|>l >Iti or Connecticut villev; or the 
I 
•••stem towii«lil|»* of Canada, Nllil the 
V I ley of l.ike .\|e||l|lhr*III 'go/. Thl>-e 
ipiirier* of New Kmtlnil I* 
IimIhv us 
mIu .h|e and |in»du live f >11111 «ud a* tlie 
• V' rage of the "(irnit Wwst.** li'lt If 
tee.|« klM»wle>lge to farm it to the be«> 
•rollt. No giMHl t||| .g«« |,ud I* ever red 
l» run out. (irecee h.s hi-en under cu"» 
v 11 Ion for thou-aiid* of yeir* aud lie 
f.riuiug Is as |ioor as <»ur«; hut go>» 
nips are vet imwn, aud f irming 
|« 
«tlll |>r>>lltahle lu lireece. TIms s.aiue I* 
true as to all of Kuro|M*. If the jM.aer- 
of that ClirUtl 111 coiitlueut woulddlsliaud 
their Iirtuie* alid put their soldiers to 
pnHluctive lalair, they would all lie 
as 
well off *«—well, asour gruuihlliig farm- 
ers, K**t and We«t. 
MORSE NOTES. 
Iff U b.td KriNtiu tft it employ* tin 
comb roughly aud tin* bru«h Lilly. 
ITw Iwrw tlut Im« itwily work null 
«Uy U bent able to aland bird work. 
\erer ruu after a li-»r«« In the puture. 
If Ixt ilo**< not like to be caught owl Itlui 
with » little grain but uevcr deceive hlin 
with in empty dUh. 
A from ptrvnt* of plea«int 
-dtlou U utuallv tuoiv tr*ct«bl* to break 
aud handle than where tin* auceator* 
were noted for uo|>l«4wul dl«po«ltlou. 
Nihih' IxirwuH-o, «Im-ii golug to tlx* 
pa«ttire, whether they wl«h to catch 
a 
iioriM* or not, alwava carry a tid-bit—tu 
far of corn, a handful of tut*, an a|»|dc 
or a carrot, a chuuk of «ugar or «alt.— 
Farm Life. 
Tlie bre iking of a young hor«e I* com- 
paratively my If we change the wor«l 
"brwk" to "tHkli," and begin to te.ich 
i< Aooti a* the pupil N old • iiough to uii- 
>ler*tiii'l, whi* li will I*-* very •liort time 
ifter birth.—Amcrlc in llorw |lre«<der. 
Go Into the avenge farm alible and 
vou enter an abode of terror could tin- 
uor«e« give their opiniou of It. Here vou 
•land In an atui<>.pln-re rhirfiil with 
ikixIou* K from the de<-oiu|MMltloii 
»f tlielr excreta. Ilere the germ* of 
dWe;»*e «w*rm In unrLda •••« king loi 
• cIumv to multiply >tlll firtln-r it lilt* 
lie- Ut.lv of th* iior**» eurft.ted b\ 
llte««e.—American Uree<ler. 
HOGS. 
Oon't think bec«u«* hU miu* U hog 
that tilth l« w^ttlUI to hW welfare. 
II* m<-mt»er th «t producing pork f«>» 
prolli I* not merely a t<i»* of chine.', 
•ut atrk-tly a bu«loe«a.—America 
Breeder. 
l'|«»irrr l« thf h»-«t cr«»p 'I H •» 
r>l«r, NU<1 to twit'lk Imii(< on » f 
«rin « |i!• 
I r«irti, jtmi •Im>uI I li •*«• (ilfutjr of clovrr 
-CuImmi'i Itunil World. 
Oik" ml«t ik«* thr N>* Kngl «nd (urmcr 
klUillllllt lonlljr III It'll IH.M out 
of 
nrrri rifttin l« ili.it lw ha* no producing 
w« In ItU |h*ii.—.M.nn l»r«t» r I'nlon. 
'IV pig th*t U r*-ulr at right montlia 
• •I i jrlH-la itntw profl* to th* (Mwfr 
**»n llnwtlnu <lo thoarkHpt Ion grrt* 
•r^KDil • l»e«vlrr weight.—Indiana 
Parmer. 
>1 ike frl«»nd« with the aow*. 
ao that 
yo« w» r» iulo 
tin* pro it nnjr tlm** 
without dWtorblog them; tbU U an lm- 
em .n plf growing .—National 
Ralalng hog* for market I* 
not the 
pi——nl—t work lm*ftn«bl«, 
nor la a 
pig pen the d»lmle»t 
of |<eu* to work 
with, hat the farmer ahohia 
made hla 
living htr thl« kind of » p»u fnr a few 
rear* p*«t. I»l« hlm«elf tnan-Ullf 
far 
nWnd of hie e*Urhb«.r *hoh-tre 
to work 
with hog* nad eU^nU^unsli grain*.— 
port* n 
Stockn 
It IK 
BKAUTIFY THE FARM. 
Kugeo* T. l*erklns of Kenuebunkport, 
M«., discourse* oo farm adornmeuta, M 
bllrni! 
Make the farm aa beautiful and pleas- 
ant aa It la profitable, ahould lie the mot- 
to of every farmer. At you ride pa at 
the various f*rius, you will aee many of 
the dooryarda ornamented with chips, 
wood, carriages, etc. Farmers, there la 
a better place on your farms for these 
articles. The door yard should not be 
converted Into a store yard, but Into a 
lawn, with flowers and shrubs. Take a 
walk around the farm. On many of 
tliem the weeds and buabea almoat hide 
the fences. Clear away the bualies and 
do not let the weeds (row. This 
laud ahould produce a more proflUble 
crop. In walklug through the fields, 
vou may come to » phw of ground tint 
Is planted, but the weeds are very uu- 
merous. Usually tliere la only enough 
mauure applied to tlx* aoll for one crop. 
Aa wmla are the r.oikt-ot feeler*, w hen 
irrown In connection with vegetable*, 
thev rob them of their proper (inm|. &i 
tlaas result la a lljcht crou. I think If 
farmers would put the whole amount of 
labor oil one half their land that thcv do 
on the whole, thev would reall/e a Urg- 
er profit, aud their farms would look 
cleaner and become more productive. I 
bellevv lu small farms and more Intense 
farming. 
1 think every farm ahould have a 
name, which. In connection with the 
proprietor's uame, should he pl iced on 
the stable or In aome other conspicuous 
place. The proprletor'a name la usually 
placed over the entrtnee to hW ature In 
the cltv, ao If a stranger come* Into that 
|d.»ce, he can readily find a certalu atore. 
Sow In the rur-tl ailatrtcts tne farmer 
very often has aome fancy or blooded 
«tock or vegetables to sell. A stranger 
passing by and seeing them will aay: "I 
wonder who lives there!M The name oo 
the stable would anawer that question, 
aud |ierhaps It would be the means or 
o|wulug a sale of some stock or produce. 
Iteaklea, a |ier*on would want Ida farm 
to look neat and clean If Ida name waa 
thus exposed to the nubile If he has any 
pride. (Ids would tie auother benefit 
from It. 
ILLINOIS corr.spondence. 
ClUMI'AIti* CUfXTT, March JO. 
'11m* Miring, mi far h« March U con- 
ivrafd,t* very cold, raw, dry, windy and 
tiackward. hie severities of the cold 
•won have Iwu such that llttl** or noth- 
ing I* left of the winter wheat south of 
the tuow line aud north of the latitude 
of Indiana polls. Clover U badly thrown 
out, aud the crop will be very short. 
The *eed i* now quoted it 910 to 111 
|M>r l»u«hel—w hat It will *ell for In the 
•prlng of 1HU4 may he coujectured. A* 
to the ground, It wai never III a better 
•tate for reception of apring grain tint, 
and later coru. Fanners are refusing to 
•ell tlielr corn surplu* at the present 
llgure* of S3 ct*. and are waiting for 50 
eta. which a prominent buyer tell* me 
he think* It will run to within ninety 
day*. 
that which ha. come to pi** In the 
price of hog* I* likely to l»e repeated In 
corn and wheat, and then we shall be 
more clearly made to understand how 
gro*« the exaggeration* have been In the 
estimate of the crop*. The department 
of agriculture put* the corn aurplu* at 
«4>meihliig over eight hundred million 
budiel*. Thl* probably I* au exaggera- 
tion of from 75 to llM) per cent ami 
about on par with tlie general exaggera- 
tion of the cotton crop uud the crop of 
hog*. 
The three pa*t summer*' drouth* hive 
been very Injurlon* to timothy meadow*. 
In in inv old upland flelda the *ward ha* 
fieen wiuter-kllled, and the ground imv 
lie thrown a*l le by a *weep of the foot. 
March 22. After Mime div* of dry, 
fair and *ea*oti ible weather, h heavy 
rtill fell la*t night, with low thunder 
mil a southeast wltiil. The fall w«* 
«Ithln a trifle of an loch and a quarter 
•M-tweeu 1*11*. M. I «*t night and II o'clock 
III* morning. The Indication* thl* fon«» 
iiimiii are for more r .In. Tlie rain l« bad 
for the rool, good for the gra«* au l for 
•lie oat*already miwii. and not daimg- 
iug for ll-l I crop*, liecm«e the ground 
\a* gettlug almo«t too dry. Farmer* 
nd Iind owner* ire up In arm* on the 
mad ipie*||on, «luce It h<* tieen *hown 
that on Id ick-pralrle I nd a |enn ii-nt 
rd fiMil c'miot t-e built «bort of OlH,* 
mi a mile—Countrv <i«nt|i nun. 
EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING MILCH 
COWS. 
The Or mge County (X. Y) Fnwr 
«iv«: Kvery vearib iuon*tr«te* the value 
• || tlie experiment* undertaken tit the 
\| .*••«. Iiu-ett* Agrlculturil St,lion at 
\tuber*t, under the direction of I'rof. 
C. A. ©oe*«imnn. I'belr hem lit* are 
mt confliK'd to the farmer* and dairy 
tt^ler* of ill -It v State, but extend to 
•rogre**lve agricultural* everywhere 
In the ninth annual re|*irt (publMied 
IK»J) some remirkible fettling ex|»erl- 
m< nt* with milch pi*i are recorded, 
ihlch, at the present time, are of more 
tlnn ordinary Interest. 
The protilem wa« to awevtalnthe com- 
(i iratlve feet ling value* of t hicago gluten 
meal, cotton Med Uie.il aud old proce** 
lin*eed meil. It wa* shown that tlie 
Chicago product was fully equal and In 
:oo«t re*|iect* *ujierlor to linseed meal, 
tilille in nutritive effect It wa* derided h 
*u|ierlor to It. or very nearly the tame 
• s cottonseed meal. Of course wltb 
cotton*eed meal a* *carce ami a* high 
as U I* at pre*eut, tlf*« fact* a**uiue a 
va*t lui|iortauce to tho*e who keep cow* 
for pro tit. 
In this connection It may lie lntere*t- 
lug to cite tlie comparative feeding of 
corn iue.il and Chicago gluten meal, a* 
•howii bv Hr. (iiM-oiiiiu"* an»ly»l* 
Corn wm\ contains of fat 4 HI, and of 
protelu 12.1H, or a little over 1W lb*, to 
the ton. Chicago gluten tueil contain* 
of fat Ml and of protein SJL or a 
little over 1,100 Hi*, to the ton. 
The*e are *lg dttcant figure* and de- 
*erve the mo*t careful attention si* fat 
ami protelu are the element* In all feed* 
• hat teud to tlie production of milk and 
butter. 
ALASKAN AGRICULTURE. 
Wo kiiONT lilt I** of tilt' of 
Al »*k*. Who would think thtt vejfe- 
I <Me« could grow n« t*r m 01' n»rtli* 
llnckklifrriiH, r««plwrrlf<, t'lwkfrlifr 
rie«, wild ru«twrrl»N, crmherrle« mi l 
lil u-k currant* are found wild there, -*n<t 
lu isul hi Xultlo, on iIh> Yukon river, 
ih* ml««ioutrle* «utveeded In gro^lni 
i,UW> Him* lie id* of vahh-ige, lnuh'-l* 
of |hi| «toe* on m i|inrt»T <iriv plot, "II 
of iuriil|i«—«oin«> of ulik'h weiv 
of ntrMinlliMrir kImi—miIMm**, wliltfl 
niUiwi(a«, rumiU, i-liUiiry, dw»rf |mm« 
•ihI flu. Sdinc hvnl« of wheat were 
found uro>* I mk x litre *oioh miner* hid 
camped, mid the mi*>lou trie* in* ati*- 
i u« t" try *iu ill fruit« .«n«l Sl'wrl in crih 
«|i|i|f«, mu I fo «*x|H*rhn*'iit wlili *r<«* 
• ««d*. ill I* fIH|l|.I thlt I'oilliu ill live 
l«K'kV<U lie «UO e«.fully ke|i| ttltll n 
•U|i|djr of root*. Iluii. il tfr<«* grit** on 
the ujdind*. r»lv« litve Imh-ii rtl«ed 
durinj; tlie whiter. It U lhotij(lit goat* 
wool i 'Ml well, (Mil Au(or«* nerd « <<>•». I 
deal of nn*. sh"*>|i would |inli bli 
llirive lh>-nt; hul tliere, a* lie re, i|o(. 
in a !"»** draahick. I'lie mvi(* 
native do** mill even attack calil*. 
||or»e* arw u«ele«* utile** It he the Ice- 
landlc bon* *hl< h will eit dried d«li 
All ihU h«* hgru .••errtalued hv threw or 
four tniri' «>X|ieriineiit. Much le tter 
r*-*ulU might »*• expected f .rtlier ooutti. 
PRKPAHlNfc BUTTER TUBS. 
Tho«. CiNiwjr of lo«a Co., W|4., In 
hU Ulk at th» farmer*' luatUutt** give* 
lh« following adfkw (Or preparing but* 
ifr-tuU: In preparing butter-tut* I 
prefer to throw la olt, and th«*n acald 
and eo?er up and the Unn will plrkl* 
them light. Um cold waterto rlD«> an>l 
ruMiflk* with drjr mU. Nwr put 
poor butter In f<MT package*, and wlmi 
you tnu Baku ckxI butter you tn«jr 
■ .Mr hr*ii'l U, but be aure you do not 
brand Inferior gitoda. 
Coru oaeal aud akla Milk la a good 
fHE PATIENT 8CA80N& 
(low patiently the immnm bide iMr tlaal 
No murmur from tl»e bud tluU montha M* 
Wh rc;i I), were lb*rarth Inclined, to blowj 
Tba bird* »r« happy in tb#lr cho*aa clime. 
No doubt there tn communing* 'neath the 
•now. 
And him bright that Mm cloaa ta 
•Wep, 
And mom ■harp ear* that Uatan wall and kaap 
Hwwt ln>i* alive In lllila heart* baiow. 
Thro Wt Iba winter wear Itaalf away, 
Morn.- thither ou tba braaatof freighted rtllai 
A dream of aprintf baa touched the oooataat 
hill*, 
| nd uiade tha valley* patient of delay. 
-Mary A. Maeon In Youth'* Companion 
ABE AND AUSTIN. 
Austin and I were sitting up with the 
corfue. Abe had been a stiff since 8 
o'clock, and II was then bLx hours later. 
We were cattlemen—cowboys they 
wonld call ns east— living in a ranch on 
the Pecos in Texas. Abe waa lying on a 
buffalo nil* over against the wall, where 
lie died. He had been grunting around 
for several days complaining of his old 
wound. He was taking a drink when I 
went ont in the afternoon to lalt somo 
deer; when I came back, he waa dead. 
Austin and I straightened him out and 
threw a saddle bluuket over him. We 
closed his eyes, but left hi* bead out It 
seemed more natural like. 
Austin was sitting facing thecorpee. 1 
had my back that way, We were play- 
ing freeceout poker for yearling heifers. 
All of a sudden there was a noiso over 
by tbecor]»» that mado us both start. It 
pounded like two knocks on the floor. 
We dropped our canls and went over. 
Everything was all right. I said it must 
have been a prairie dog or gopher—we 
had no cats nor rats around there. Aus- 
tin was horribly scared, lie swallowed 
a larger drink of whisky than usual. We 
went back to our game, and presently 
wo heard the rap agnin—tills time loud- 
er. We up Mguin and went over. All 
was quiet as a quit miuing camp. Ana- 
tin was shakiug all over, and he says, 
"D if 1 take any stock in spirits out- 
side of the jug!" Then he took another 
drink and lunged out of the ranch. 
When he carno in, he says, "Well have 
a uorther tomorrow." 
We didn't play any more. We sat 
there talking about whether we better 
start Jose (our cook) out on the range to 
round up the boys for the planting. Pree- 
eutly Austin says, "Did Abe ever say 
auvthing to you about being marriedr 
"No, he didu't," says L "If he's mar- 
ried. some one ought to get word to his 
woman." Then we kept still a spell 
Then Austin says: "Waa Abe marriedf 
"I kuow nothing about him," says L 
After a little 1 says to Austin, "Was Abe 
marriedr "I kuow nothing about him," 
he nays, and then he went off of his box 
onto the floor as if a broncho had kicked 
hint 1 jiini|ted up to help him, and as 1 
did ho I saw Abe (the corpse) sitting up 
on tliat buffalo skin looking powerful 
uiad. Ills lip was curled up like he waa 
trying to hisu something, and his arm 
wus stretched out, and one long bony fin- 
ger was poiutiug at Austin, who lay 
knocked out on the floor. 
1 dou't want any encores to that act. 1 
was bo scared 1 couldn't smoke. I bent 
over ami shook Austin, but he seemed 
like dt ad. Aa I went over for the jug to 
get something to help liiiu, I saw Abe 
was lying ju*t as we liad fixed him, and 
the blanket looked as if it had not been 
disturbed. 1 took about five finders my* 
•elf, then |>ouri-d some into Austin. The 
first tiling he did when he came to was 
to look at his shooter. Then he walked 
over to the cori>«e and '|ieared to bo ei- 
amiuiug the blanket. Then he aays: 
"That's the secoud of those d stroke* 
I've had. I gue«* the uext will fetch 
iu«'.M I didn't tell him what I'd seen, and 
I didn't a*k him what he'd seen. It didn't 
always |tay to a»k question*. Austin 
drank right along — a drink between 
driuk*—and an hour later he fell overou 
thu fioor. 1 threw a robe over him. 
I didn't feci any too good sitting there 
alone after what I'd seen, and I took 
more than 1 should have myself. I don't 
remember much about going to bed. 
The first thiug 1 knew wax Austin shak- 
ing me and saving, "Dill, where the 
devil's Abo got to':" 1 got up and looked 
around. There was the buh'alo skin, but 
uo A be, and his Winchester was missing. 
We called in Jose, lle'd seen nothing 
out of the way. We both felt far from 
comfortable uud decided to ride op to 
the uext ranch and tell the boys there. 
Wbeu we caught up our jiouics. there 
was Abe's sorrel as big as life. We 
didu't come back to the ranch for a 
week. Then we were so played out and 
sick uothilig could liavo scared us, but 
both of us kept woudering where Abe 
had gone. 
Two years afterward Austin and 1 
rode into Cheycune from the Craxy 
Wouiau's fork, where we were then 
Uviug. We went iuto Talbot's saloon. 
The tiarroom was separated from the 
theater (tart by a plain board partition. 
We sat down at a tablo in the barroom 
and called for liquor. There was a long 
haired, heavily whiskered man who 
looked like a bullwhacker stretched out 
on a IwiH'h. II** luokml m if h« wfru 
sleeping. We'd takeu several drinks, 
and 1 got to thinkiug of old times and 
somehow of Abe. "Do you ever think 
of Abe uowr 1 says. "Indeed I do, 
ofteu," says Austin. "I'll never rest till 
j I know what bccume of him." 
' Jiut as lie Mti<! this the bull whacker 
h*e up ami says: "Mr. Williams, or 
AttMiu, If you prefer it, you way rest 
from this d«to. I am Abet" Austin 
reached for his gun, but Abe caught his 
arm and said, quietlike: "Hold on • 
luinutu. If you waut any shooting later, 
j Til give you a hhow." Then he turned 
to me and snid: "Years ago, back in the 
sun*. Williams hero and I loved the 
miiiw girl, ller parents did not approve 
of t itber of us. hlie made me think ahe 
loved me, and alio led Austin to believe 
he was the favorite. 81>e Anally con- 
futed to a secret marriage with me, and 
We alip|ied away, sayitig nothing. 
"Somehow the report got l»ck to her 
home that I had taken her off nnder 
) n mi«> of marriage and had then de-, 
I rti d her. Auttin never m.*o mixed me 
i •» to the day of my snpponed death, but 
1 know him the first time be showed op 
at our ranch on the Peeoa. After you 
went out that afternoon 1 felt very lick 
and really thought I waa dying, so I 
turned to Austin and said, •Williama, 
I'm John Walker.' Quick aa a cat he 
was on me. 1 couldn't get my gun, and 
be had me by the throat, ao I oouldn't 
*l«ak. He choked me, aa he supposed, 
to death. The next thing I remember 
waa hearing you two talking about me 
as if I were dead. I really felt not far 
from it. 
"When Austin, in answer to your que* 
turn, said he knew nothing about me, 11 
tnade me mad. and I ross up to tall him 
belied. The sight of ms knooksd him 
senseless. I Knew then I was supposed 
to be a oorpee, When you both hid 
turned in drunk, I crawled to the jug 
and took enough to strengths*! me. Then 
I slipped out, mounted the first oow pony 
1 found and rode away. I did not feel 
like fighting Austin—in fact, he would 
not have touched me had hs waited to 
bear me and I thought my disappear* 
anos would worry him some." 
Again Anatin reached for his revolver. 
-TO*.* aU At*, "nttt I MS I 
married the girl and treated her a* white 
ae a woman ever wae treated, bat lire 
month* afterward the ran away with a 
blooming drummer. I bear the mu*io 
tuning op. Come inside. I hare soma- 
thing to show Austin there." 
Abe purchased the ticket*, and wa en- 
tared the partially filled room which wa* 
doing duty a* a theater. A rude stage 
wm constructed at the end of the room, 
and a few men aeated on box** before it 
we re grinding out of their cracked and 
discordant instrument* an air that re- 
called "Ri*e Up, Willie Riley." Prea- 
ently the large canra* wagon sheet that 
served a* a drop curtain wa* raised, and 
a gaudily and scantily dreeeed and 
roughly painted woman marched to the 
prater of the stage and burst forth In a 
song that would not hare been tolerated 
east of the Platte. 
Austin's eyes were riveted upon bar. 
At first surprise was seen in his face, 
then nausea. Abe was watching him. 
Preeently the latter said: "If you envy 
me now, Mr. Wiliams, I will go outside, 
and you may shoot me." But Austin 
extended his hand to Abe, and we left 
the building together. — Philadelphia 
Times. 
* 
A California Luiultrr 1'laiur. 
The county of Fro*no, Oil, boasts of 
• flume 33 mile* Knit;, built of timber 
throughout ami designed for conveying 
lumber from the place of Mling in the 
Sierra Nevada mountains to the plains 
below. In section the flume is V sliaped, 
the alible being W Tl»e V la 
St inches deep and for the ino«t ]Nirt 8 
feet 7 inches across the top, this width 
being increased, however, at various 
pointa wh^re a decrease in the grade 
necessitate* a larger volume of water to 
carry the tiinlier, the lower terminus be- 
ingfl feet 4 inches wide by ill inches 
deep. 
The main supply of water is received 
from a lake near ita In ad, but four addi- 
tional feeders are ltd into it at different 
l«oints along its length. The sides of 
the flume are constructed of tj-iuch 
boards, and the structure is carricd on 
trestle work for nearly the whole length, 
these trestles Uing us many as i:So feet 
high in some of the deep canyon* crossed 
by the flume. The stce|***t grade is one 
of I,S00 feet to the mile, maintained for 
about 8,000 feet.—Chicago Tribune. 
Mho Know I.I III* Arlllnurtlr. 
In Gallon's "Tropical Kouth Africa" it 
is stated that the Dainmaras use no term 
beyond three, and that when they wish 
to expresa four they ti,ke to their fin- 
gers. Beyond five they cam*ut count at 
all. It is seldom, howf.cr. that they 
loae in n bargain throu;;h thtir inability 
to count. When bartt ring, each sheep 
or oxen, or whatever they may be sell- 
ing, must be piid for fejmrntely. If this 
rate of exchange were at the rate of two 
sticks of totuicco for one slieep, it would 
greatly puzzle a Dainm.r.i to accept four 
sticks for two sheep, Gallon wys that 
he M-veral times paid tl.< m in that wny, 
and that the OaOHMn forthwith set 
aside two sticks foroueof the slu ep, and 
even when he found tliut he had two 
sticks left for the othtr alx-cp he still 
liad his doubts as to the gruuiht iu-** of 
the transaction and was not sati'thtl 
until two sticks were put into his hnud 
and one sheep driven away, aud then 
another two sticks given to him for the 
fther sheep. 
'TIms* Wipe Toar FhU" 
Please wipe your feetl This ia the leg- 
end that good health and manner* re- 
quire ahould be written on the entrance 
of public or private buildings. Awful 
is the condition of onr streets, and more 
awful in the eyee of good housekoepers 
ia the naatineaa brought into the dwell* 
ing, be it rich or poor, on the feet of 
thoao who walk them. Ilow vile thia 
ooui|>oaite ia can only be appreciated by 
those who try to clean it from the car- 
pets and to keep the house free from ita 
impure consequences. Health detnanda 
extra care in a matter that ia regarded 
aa trivial in dry eraaons, bnt the injunc- 
tion to wipe the feet on a door mat ia one 
to bo inculcated early in life. 
Careless children makecarele**adulta. 
and it ia theee bemuddied persons who 
might practice that law of the Moham- 
medan, which commands men to remove 
their alippera on entering the tnoeque or 
a house where there are Uvea to be re- 
spected, with excellent reaulta. In eome 
carpeted hotela the floors are covered 
with cloth, but in private houaee thia 
protection ia not possible, and the house- 
maid grumble* as much aa the miatree* 
to And her well swept rooms and atalra 
now etained and soiled by on wiped feet 
—Boston Globe. 
rrlMi PMtrjr. 
Probably the mass of prison poetry 
which has been written on stools and 
bedposta and scratched on prison walla 
far exceed* that which haa fonnd expres- 
sion on paper, and many a "mute, in 
glorious Milton" haa begun and Bniahed 
hia political career with these "lost to 
sight" productions. 
There is in existence a short poem, 
said to hare been scratched by a maniac 
on the wall of his ocll, which runs thus 
Could I with Ink the ocean 1111, 
W«f» all Ik* wwW of Ibin»dI dimU, 
W re ersry rsed on fartli a quill 
And tnrjr man a scrlba bjr I rati a, 
To write the lovs of Ood alone 
Would drain that oca an dry. 
Kor could tha scroll contain Um whole, 
Though st rate had from sky to sky. 
The authenticity of this being the work 
of a maniac haa often been questioned 
because of the beauty of its expreesion 
and its aound reaaon, but the story 
stands.—All the Year Round. 
KlMtrlcal Haaatroka. 
It Is now claimed that then is such a 
thing as electrical sunstroke. Ths work- 
er* around electrical furnaces in which 
tnetal aluminium is produced suffer from 
them. The intern* light causes painful 
congestions, which cannot be wholly pre- 
vented by wearing deep colored glaasra 
New York Evening Hun. 
A Oarirssr1! laatlaaali. 
It Is told of Governor (now 8enator) Z. 
II. Vance that being in a hotly contested 
engagement In the lata civil war he saw 
a hare betwr n the line* running for life, 
whenhoexc' dmed: "Go it. Mollis White 
Tail. 1/1 were not governor of North 
Carolina, I would run too."—Richmond 
Dispatch. 
Power of a PhlloeopHor. 
Hegeaippus, the great philosopher, dis- 
coursed so eloquently on the peace of 
death as compared with the worry of life 
that many of his auditors killed them- 
selves, and to stop the epidemic Ptolemy 
ordered him to teach no mora Is public. 
-8t Louis Globe-Democrat 
IiimiI. 
"Sir," qoeetiooed an irate female shop* 
Ixt u she pounced upon a mud! man 
who waa pacing the store, "art jron the 
foorwalkerT 
"N-u-no, ma'am," be gasped, MI—to 
o-o-ouly the p-p-proprletor. "—Detroit 
Free Preee. 
rruh OHIMm. 
▲ little girl I know waa eareaiing her 
adored and adoring tether, whoao nasal 
organ Is not his handsomest feature. 
"Papa," she remarked, "eomebodj 
must hare besn bothering God awfully 
hen be made jour nooel"—Washington 
AT HER WCDOINU. 
Thrrr wm mi pmfiuJon 
Of Jrw«U«>r 
No fan!* of III.Mon 
liar r.fftnv in irmr*, 
Ital I Ik- In i»l*- «> ru i.k»i Imply 
And la*:«-rul!v<!rji I, 
b Um m> If «ml i!k* mini 
TIihI »ullr<l l t ImiI. 
And Frid l*>«M»|«t lir «'.n.il at my iJ.I#— 
Itltf, "I w>Tr Im-In M i« mor* U-uiitiiul brMiO* 
I hardly nwd iiimtlnn 
Tlw fact, I prraumr, 
Hal all m> allrniU».i 
Wan llinl nil I lii* i;r» Q, 
WIhmp far* ni r» :lr« t«il 
Thw Jny nf lila hrart 
That In llwinirl irrvtea 
My own tiHik a |nrl. 
And, oh, 1*u im nu *.• rvimmtar with pride, 
Tor Krwl waa Ilia brUrktinni, and I waa tba 
kfW*' 
-New Vnrfc Ul^r, 
BJUEF WEDLOCK. 
The (lute of thin occurrence la act tin* 
portant—in fact, It 1* J nut a* well left un- 
told. I waa on tln» hotel rnn for a morn- 
ing peper In 8t. I'anl at the tlin**. ami 
glancing over the Uyan register ouo aft- 
rrnoon 1 aaw the nainu Mr*. George Tro- 
hune. It wan written in the long, angu- 
lar scrawl affected so extensively by 
wotnen of the dramatic profession, ami 
although I had never before heard of 
Mrs. Trehnne her atfUfthirv attracted 
my attentiou. Then* in more of instinct 
than any other sense in aeleeting from a 
long list of signature* thorn* of people 
worth Interviewing Mr*. Trehuno'a 
slapdaah characters act me wondering 
what aort of a woman ahe wait, and noth- 
ing waa easier than to Hnd ont. so 1 
handed tuy card to tlie clerk. |>>»inted to 
the rootn. No. KM. aud awaited the re- 
turn of the bellboy. 
In Ave minutes, or thermbouta, he in- 
fonnod me that I wna to "go right up," 
and up I went. 
•Come in." called a voice In answer 
to uiy tap on the door. I entered. Near 
the oiwn fire in an armchair Nit a young 
woman. 8h« wore a white gown of that 
soft caressing woof that so invariable seta 
off well the wearer's charms. Rising aa 
I entered ahe advium d toward me. and 
her manner betrayed at onfe the well 
hred woman. I ti*u a mental photo- 
graph of the fate and fl/.ure liofore me. 
The former waa oval, well featured, act 
with n pair of lustrous dark eyes and 
framed in cnrla of an imlciiuablo color— 
half golden, half brown The latter waa 
tall aud >!iu|iely. 
••Pray lie seated." ahe aaid aa I liegnn 
to explain why I hud naked for an Inter- 
view. "Uh. yea." ahe went on. "I know 
why you came. I have aevcral friend* 
Hi the profession. aud in fact have the 
itreateat regard for daily iiewajaqier writ- 
era. They are equal to aluioat anything." 
"You flatter the craft." I answered. 
'Home of ua are very retiring. I am" 
"I hope you are not, air?" aaid my 
charming vis-a-vis. leaning impulsively 
forward aa ahe spue. Uer elbow found 
aup|iort oil tlio arm of the chair, lier chin 
rested on her sha|wly white hand, and 
her large dark eyes looked straight into 
mine. It waa an MntaUTNsaing ait nation, 
aud I confess I hardly knew what to 
make of it. With un effort I met the 
guseof this strange young woman and 
<aid inquiringly "You dialiko nervous 
peopled 
"I ahonld hate myself if that were tlie 
case." replied Mrs. Trehnne. "for I am 
all nervea. Oh dear, dear: if I only 
•lared to do it." 
With a sudden wliiak ahe was out of 
the chair ami pacing Iwu k aud forth on 
the carpet like a cuffed lioness. There 
waa very evidently something wrung 
with Mrs. Tribune. Why. gwal heav- 
ens. she waa aobbingt 
"My dear madam." I exclaimed, "if I 
can lie of any poaaildo rervice"— 
•Oh. I dare not a *k it of n stranger," 
she protested. throwing up both haiidc 
dramatically. "And yet." ahe added, 
•none but a atrauger would do." 
Tlieaight of the tear* hud scattered 
my self possession to tlie wmda. I waa 
ready now to fight a duel or two If net-ca- 
nary in defense of this mysterious yomi£ 
person. 
•Ask anything you like," I Mid dee- 
|a»rately. "I'll do It," 
"Will your whirred Mrs. Trehnne. 
comiug hurriedly toward uie. "If you 
will do what I ask, I c.iii never doetiough 
for you in return. Mine i»a cam* (hat 
requires iuunisliate aud rkillful action. 
Von will have to use all yoar finesse, for 
I have uot time to explain inattej* fully. 
Von uiuat be patient. t!i"ii in !i;.iunt und 
finally exaajaratwl Doyou undcrsla.iiU" 
•Certainly I answered promptly. 
Craxy aa a March hare v.a« iny inward 
reflection 
"Ami jroa will do Dim lur h etrun^iir 
inquired Mr*. Ttvhunc. 
'Command IIM," I ivpll.-d. 
"Then llaMi." mIiv mii.l. drawing tier 
•■hair near utiuu with an iipptvlieimive 
glance Ht the door "I a;a not Mix i'ro- 
hune. I ahull thin ni"t» r.HMj If nil 
g<w* wdll. luit pivaeiit I a»*i ('Lira Tal- 
Ik it. I have run auny fruvi lay home IU 
Chicago to marry Mr. Trvliuu* He i» 
of Kanaaa City ami wait to Irivo mot me 
here. I havo rweivisl a telegram from 
tiiin to My that hi* train in r-vtral hour* 
lute. Never iiiiml wiiv it wm* miv«.in 
for tne to ran awav. It U a family mat- 
ter. My people haw never neeii Mr. Tre- 
hone. I met him at t lie liouw of a friend 
in Europe hut year. They wanted uu 
to marry another man. I lied ye -tenla> 
after telling (Jcorge to meet me here 
My father ha* followed me. lie nt in tin- 
hotel now; (another glance at the door) 
Ida card preceded your*. I m>nt wonl 
that I was drewting, mid Ik* U waiting 
down ataira. When I read tho name on 
jroor card—a uewa|«*jier man—I con 
i-eirud tliia plant Will yon I<o my hna 
liand for half an hour?" 
1 atarted up like a scared jack rahhlt. 
•Good gracious. madam." I exclaimed, 
"1 don't know enough ationt you to do 
the thing auoceMfully." 
"Oh. try," plwwlwl W iirmrn eyou 
fugitive. "please try." 
"I'll do it," 1 said dcsjierotely, ami the 
next InaUnt then* wr.a a rrti*li. The 
door flew buck, and in Imrst an old gen- 
tleman with a very n>«l face, from which 
a couple of unall e.vc* Miap|N<d angrily 
■a he dashed hi* hut and cane djwn on 
the center tab!e. Uainu the latter as a 
sort of roatrnm, he glaml straight at the 
girl and hegau to rave, iguoriug uie en* 
tiit'ljr. 
"Well, madatne," In n tone of concen- 
trated fury, "what tLo devil do you mean 
by this disgraceful fftrapadeT* 
Jly temporary wife glanced hopefully 
toward where I sat, within cury reach of 
the old gentleman'* cane. Huuimoting 
all my fortitude 1 nnme nnd looked the 
irate parent straight in the eye. 
"I shall have to mjuest. sir," 1 said 
"that in addrenain!( {his lady you will 
remember that re. pcct is dne lier as my 
wife and your daughter. You must show 
her that respect, sir. Do you under- 
stand?" raising my voice a little on tb* 
last few words. 
••Oh," shrieked the venerable jmter, 
literally dancing with rage. "8o yon 
»ra the blackguard who has inveigled my 
laughter into this d—d idiocy. By 
gad, sir, rve a good mind to thrash your* 
and tbo cane waa raised threateningly. 
•i hope you will rban;;<r your nur.'i and 
improve your languor." I went on a« 
calmly aa pausible. "Your pr«#nt con- 
duct will result In a scandal." 
| "Scandal be d—0, sit! What could 
be more scandalous than the present state 
of affaire?" be cried. 
Things went on in (his way for 10 min- 
utes, until tb« old man bowled himself 
hoarse, and I could hear the bell boys tit- 
tering in the hall outside. Then be grad- 
ually calmed down, and as a last resort 
tried the sympathetic dodge on the ter- 
rified young woman. The latter liad 
hardly spoken a word throughout the 
scene. She was too badly frightened, I 
think. 
There were tears in the old gentle- 
man's roice as be turned toward my sup- 
posed wife. Had site not always been 
well treated? Was not her mother the 
best of mothers? I Ltd he not l«en the 
most indulgent of fat hem? Waa not her 
home one of luxury? etc. Yen. she ad- 
mitted erery cbargo in the indictment as 
it was checked off. 
"But, father," she eoblwd. "1 loved 
him ao very much, and—oh! 1 could not 
marry that other," 
"Where was this wretched marriage 
performed!" be inquired savagely. 
"Milwaukee." answered tlie girl in a 
great hurry. 
"HI have it disaolved, by gad, 1 will!" 
swore the enraged pater, getting noiny 
again. 
"Let me remind you, sir," 1 said delib- 
erately, "that your daughter ia of age (] 
was not sure about it): tiiat wo are legal- 
ly married and that any amount of talk 
will not alter the fact. 1 u»u«t also sug- 
gest that as our train leaven lor the south 
at 4 o'clock we have very little time to 
devote to this sort of thing." 
"Eh? What! Adding insult to injury!" 
he roared. "Well, 111 leave you here for 
the present, but you will bear from me, 
sir," shaking the cane in uiy face. "I'm 
not the man to submit tamely to a ras- 
cally abduction of thU character. You're 
a scoundrel, sir, a d—<1 m-oundrel," re- 
iterated my angelic fatber-in-law, and 
with this choice parting shot be retired, 
slamming the door nftcr him. 
"How did 1 manage itr 1 inquired, 
turning to where the future Mrs. Tre- 
huue was sitting. Sho had fuiuted. Just 
like a woman! bhe bad the nerve to go 
through a scene like this uuduturbed to 
all appearance, and theu, when the dan- 
ger was over, she inn»t spoil it all by an 
exhibition of weuknenn. 1 ru»hed to the 
water, poured a gin** of It out ami ap- 
proached the young woman. She was 
recovering, though, before I reached her. 
and in an instant sat up. 
"How can lever repay your she Baked. 
"Yon did it snperbly, ami (Jeafge will 
soou be here now (ulani-in* at Iter 
watch). My dear sir." she went on, "1 
cannot tell you bow grnt« ful 1 am. I 
shall make Mr. Trehune call at your of 
flee this evening snd flunk you |» pen- 
ally." 
My engagement an Mian Tallmt'e him 
iNind waa evidently at an end: h>, pro- 
tecting that 1 would willingly turn 
done twice as much for her. I withdrew. 
Trehune came in late in thenfteruoon, 
and they were marred by the rector ol 
Christ churclt The Kaunas City younjt 
man called on me In tin* evening and 
iimixtcd on my goiut to snpjirr with 
him and the bride. W e ha I n jolly little 
spread of |»ate de foia grn* and cham- 
pagne at the Ryan cafe, and I ha\e 
never set eyea ou either «»f the Trehuuet 
or the venerable Mr. Talbot of Calcngi 
from that moment to thin.— Arthur Peg 
ler In Chicago Herald. 
fUllllP lljgOIMI HU|N'l»lillllll«. 
The ancient custom of v.hiiliir; the 
tcacup and l«>lliti(c fortuik s by tl»o «lr«»x*. 
• kiss here, a ring there, clear uky. 
or team, U now known a* a jurt of the 
old divination which ereu the moreen- 
lightened of the heathi'U ri«lit*ti!«-<l. Tin- 
notion of disaster with 1st at 1.11.1c lux 
been exploded long ago: the i !«■.» that 
Friday i* a day of ill luck. that any of 
Clod's days can In* days of ill luck, rink* 
one adhering to it ■« among the low and 
Ignorant. 
That one must not trim one** nails on 
Sunday, lrat one do Mime: hing one U 
ashamed of liefore the n»*t Sunday: I hut 
tho scissor* dropping into tlai lloor. in- 
stead of upon it, announce a coming 
guest; that the rucking of mi empty 
chair givea spiritual warnings; that the 
baying of a dog at night. the breaking of 
a looking gin'*, the put ting on of am 
other's crape, all |iropIiesy death—the be- 
lief in thew and kindred mi j permit ion* 
and the expression or exercise of such 
lielief give* one a low CH«te, and it no 
longer to be iudulp d In with rafety by 
those ambitious of social corn vine** ut'd 
clegance.—Hnriier'* Rizar. 
Th« Injuallre of l)o<rrr DUIrlltullo*. 
The injuatico to volutin in tho coin 
mon law rule of dial ri lint ion of down 
when real estate ia turned Into tuouc} 
for division among lieiM was recently 
painfully impress* d in n Michigan case 
A couplo had started i.i lif»» W yearn ago 
having very limited den lis. The wifi 
was the more robust |.hyoia.llv and al 
ways of essential support to the hnshand 
in hi* business can*. ImrfdrN diicliarg 
ing with ability ami devotion her duties 
as mother and honu maker. They pos- 
sessed a competence at tlie husUtud'n 
death. Tho widow and two minor chit 
dren survived. They wished to sell a 
piece of lam' that hud Icon rnt'n-ly nn 
productive up to the death, but at thai 
time there was an inquiry to purcliase. 
To enable a sale of this land ont ol 
the intestate estate the prolule court 
expense waM$.V),orou!y$l(>hM t'lau the 
sharo allotted to the v. i.fow on the basis 
of her probable life jet to Iw, while each 
of the minor childmi. unite incomjieteut 
to liandle money in htMlum*. received 
$193, or three and a qiuuter times a* 
much as the mother, a mi nt Mini 
woman.—Woman's Tribune. 
Novel Aurlior*. 
The British strainer Oatvnmor* now 
discharging coal at Mi>»ion No. t. Im« m 
novelty aboard in tin «>f Altaskkv 
anchor. In fact, alia luia t v.iu.f tin ui. «»•«. 
they an hauled up "clunk a block" »• 
the hawae hole* In a way to mat.* u Mi!** 
feel like kicking him* if fur ail t Lie rt- *► 
be haa ran in the way of ratliuK an«i 
(Uhing anchor* In rears pine by. Tin 
anchor haa 110 stock ami no flnkt*. It 
conaiata of a heavy at-iuion-uhir inana ol 
metal fastened dinvtly to the cliuui ami 
furnished with two uttiu-huieiita ver) 
similar to the old time flnkr*. but twlatal 
like the flange of a acrrw profiler. The 
anchor can be let go and mounded inaide 
of 10 aeconda and hoiatcd tu I«m than half 
A minute. It will take hold of the hard 
eat bottom, and Mm aurhora, atarbuanl 
and port, will koep a aliip In position in 
the wont weather.—Man Francisco Call 
DMMW Tr«» Ir(I b; ()<l«>r». 
Aa an lllnatrationof the distance odora 
are carried it ia noteworthy that the 
fumes and exhalations from the aulphur 
springs of Colorado can be dbtinguiidied 
at • diatance of fully 20 mil#-*. The de- 
licioua perfume of the forest* of C5pyl«»«» 
ia carried by the wind 2.1 milrs out to 
ara, while in foggy weather truvelera 100 
milt* from the land harerooKuin>dtljHr 
proximity to the coaat of Columlrfa bv 
the sweet smell brought them on abreen 
from the shorn—Exchange. 
"Crank" ia not an American word. It 
haa been in oommon uas in Derbyshire 
for 1 generation, f*"* it is still often 
heard. It ia UMd to daecribe a man who 
baa fade, fandaa and nntffliw ontside the 
l;u>ua ldvkmakhg. 
HOW A YOLT O If'CMN WARRIOR 
MAKES I.NCWn IMS PASSION. 
11a Oom I. W.i t» In On» »f Tmm Xfmjm. 
Kltfc.r \Tllh C«m«I nr ?!u>lr-rh«>M Ik* 
NiMm af MU CU.tr. Willi a Hl»«k* mw 
»■(• t. Hrr In lb* 11.ml »f Mglit. 
Although the 8toux Indian In. under 
all other cin-uinhtauccc. na atoical an a 
•tone, bit heart w.ftcna under tbw toacb 
of love, and he la aa romantic in hia 
courtabip m the moat utimcntal Can 
caaian. The old cuxtotn of aelling a 
maiden to her lover by In r father baa 
fallen into dl'rcpnte. It l< ono of the 
aavage cwtoraa mnw fully eradicated 
by miaaiotiary teacher*. In th<*« daya 
a M|uaw waa comddend a lwa*t of bur* 
den, while Iter condition in iw»w pi tic h 
Unproved. 
There are two charucteriBtlc tod I »oda 
of Hioux courtahip commonly practiced, 
though it luuat lie admitted that with 
the gradual education of tli« young men 
and women in the b-IhjoN tiiere la an 
apparent teudcucy to nj>c the way» of 
their white brother* and aUtcra uud to 
commme the fuel of their |urenta in the 
punuunce of their lovemaking, hut with 
tboee frotn whoa«» nature it aeema im 
poaaible to eradicate the trait* of their 
forefather* the ctiatoma followed by their 
anceatora are atill comme il fant. aud to 
tbeae they atubliondy ndhcr-\ 
Ration d-y ia aetsed uj»>n l»y tlieae 
"true Indiana" for lor enuring, and the 
ajairt of It la aa heartily enjoyed by the 
old aa by the young. Whin a brave 
| tda upon the agency ground* the tuaid 
en of hla choice, lie mduifinta hia prefer 
ence for her by taking the blanket from 
hia ahouldcra aud atrvtching it out la-fore 
him, ruahing at her with the intention 
of throwing it over Iit head aud alioul 
der. If the brave docun't auccewl in cap 
turing the girl at the firat attempt, he 
trice again and |N>r*i«t» tu hit effort* un 
til he ia aatiafied by her action tluat hi* 
auit ia not approved. If hi4 advances are 
favoreil, the maiden, after a brief |NTiod 
coquetry, allowa the UndM lo Mttb 
over her liead. and thua enre|o|i*i) *|*e 
llatetiaaa well na ahe can to a verlml ac 
counting of hi* dc«dn of pro wee* u* 
hunter, of Ida j«>»jMi>»ioiM in pouitaun- 
akiua, and the low chanting of n wing li 
which he pledge* hia lovertt iially 
If after listening to t!s'.• I.m* waMci 
U •till willing to liecome I t wjm^. *•" 
tella bliu so. Tbe hi 
from her shonhbrs ni..! to^.;. r,'4>t; to the maiden * »«mitf.«>r. tf ti:e> «.r 
dead. to her ue.iPMt n I H»v... tt. *1 » 
tbev declare their drsin. • he • 
»iw<-dily ■auctioned, and when tb» v 
ilrrHK|..rtl»n..f l-r I n ' '"'I■ »<<«» 
Thero u Iwarotnaui'eiti thUuuibisl •». 
winning a wife tluiu in the custom ol 
woelnR with the nid of u flute. Hnrba 
courtihip a« this rnuat U carried on > 
the ■wring when the MP I* numintf in 
the trees, for only at thin time ran the 
wooer make Ilia tuneful (iustniment. 
The manufacture of a flute> is not a, di« 
cult niece of work. A suctbm of »ill»« 
or any other wood with a s:maith bark is 
chosen. It mu»t be als»ut 15 Inches h»u« 
and half an inc'.» in diameter. N Jth « auiooth "tick thi* 1 let* of wnisli is * iM* 
ouslv rubbed until the Hrk liaa Iwen 
loosened on Uh> wood. It l- th. n tw Isted 
off. A row of bole- i- «nt tl,r'j""h " Iwrk, and it U when *™pbt«l enutlj 
like a flfe, though bus shrill in t< n«. 
Tlie brave invariably choore* a pb*» 
ant night for hi. lov.nu,Uujj. the conditions are fa orable. be locate 
him—elf a »hort dUtauce fn»ui tbo te|« 
in which the object of hU aff.; < tlon i<" 
sleeping and blown on bin bark flute a 
w,;rd chant. probably an luipromitn 
-srtis a. .«..i 
tract* the attention of tn« jw;ll- »»"» village, who gather un>ur<l tlw anient 
.wain and Indulge in ». "»I["j" na«e at hlsexp. n«\ U h" i<» I"-1 1 Tf and a desirable man for a hiisband,,1a 
will continue Id- pbiyin;:. Indifferent to 
the preeence of bis tormentor*. 
Tl,. te*t sometimes b«t* two I onnj U- fon* tl e father of the iau*h n wU U thus 
being w.-**l i-nea fn.ui tin-n|-j>' ascertains who t>H* nr. »: t' 
(Dirts to his daughter. end i 
proves the suitor •be*™ f.art ^ J J' hlin and lead* him to Iwr t ,« 
■auction of her parents. If > '• d'» » 
approve tho man. *be t«-lU her fat « r 
dismiss him. whith be doe*. ami the mi 
succe«*fnl lover dl«v.rti«i-lats •>* I**"1® 
his flute and bare*, followed by 
«w >■" Jl^rUmV ... I 
while th« crowd is lullyjM hh" 1 ronwtlinea even tbn»v.« 'b;wu ib« «bit and attacks bis Kr * v..u r I r. Mnmr^ fetation isi-onsi.U n-l i »«vbk-meof Uu 
laste ami indicate a d« f; t «uth.'vns, crV charaetir. It I.r.u4n.!•*«h»w 
(urtnnate fellow to j t.v mil I'trtSai 
Mfit r such a breach or«u«iu.? Kmmix uarentaofntuaitb'ip • •' »*■ 
u«r use a K«s*l deal «f ''li». •• >' "»'• s 
isadugof her b: nd lt» wzrtxs » •«. 
hh-always ainUlK.us lo t»i.<l »> bn» »sn S,.rKorsl.;.ra-1 d.l, 
lug to tribal lav; lin y an« .utitle l io 
certidn portion of the \ wrr »or»ol «• 
Niudndaw. It n-aietlmej l.ai|-us La tho bund of the * we « '' 1 H' •" 
by h-v<jal I r.'A n ^ 
the win of the fhtiu r J:,'v 4 V' that of lb«dAni.bt« r. ai i , , 
|u ct/iisbler bis cle«u». \ ••bb ^ > * ; make until he I» e-C d .» IU •!) W 
Uln« among ll»em for I! i*:iubi«i" '• 
vors. Neodbt* to «ay »l" t-' »1-.v l' 
the man who lu* tl ;• I*■ 't " 
prots rt) to »!uiv v. it!» ber falb. r. U... h.id s Wat bii—* ■" 
Ths I'llls* •' ••'sty. 
Before the erection of ne* 
ttty buildings in Jena the ProfeT" 
wnerally held their lectures in various Sblic halla •cattered all over the town. 
C the body of one of theeehaU^ whew the profe*or of theology-tMd U> hoW 
forth, there stood a large pillar. At the 
cloae of the session the students applied 
to the profeesor for their certificate of Attendance, when the Utter remarked to 
sue of the young men: 
"Dot, my dear air, I never «nw you at 
any of mr ledum!" 
M 
.. 
••Ob, Herr Profeewc.! alwv« **> ^ 
hind the piUar-" 
-You are ••fltraneer wae the reply. * o iw
■chan. 
r»lb*r tad lot. 
Littl* Bobby—I cant find my hat and 
coat 
Father (rushing about)—I can't And 
mine either. I don't aee what yomr moth- 
er does with thinga. Bhe'a (one vat, and 
there'a nothing for na to do bat hunt till 
we And 'am or alee 1U7 In. 
Ltttla Bobby (after kmc tboaiht>— 
Latfa look on the hall racfc—Good Newa. 
a H*U«f wt hUe. 
Mr. Bingo—1 don't aee why jron dia- 
charted the girl, for ah* waa the beat 
aerrant we arar bad. 
Mm Bingo—That may be, bat I waa 
orer at Mia. Klngalaj'a, next door, raa- 
tardar, and aha baa dlaokargad eight 
girla in two waaka. and 1 had only dia- 
charged aaveo. It would never do to let 
H*w ■ bWt C«l Ml. 
"I hardly know bow it feele to bo tboi, 
bat I well rmliie bow it feeU to bo eat," 
Mid Mr. 0. D. Romiof Indlanapolii at 
tbo Lindell. "I enlieted in a oaralry 
regiment when I wu If and pat in four 
year* for Uncle 8am. Do 70a mo tbla 
•car? That vii dan* it N»»hrUle," and 
bo bold ap hi* left bond, which wu *1- 
moet enclrrUd by • deep tear. "The 
bojre were ordered to cbarge, and I bad 
emptied my pUtole and bad jaet drawn 
my aaber when I mw bearing down opoo 
me one of tbo largeet moo I ever mw. 
"Oar boreee were both going at fall 
•peed, and bo wu beaded directly for 
ma. He laancbed bie blow drat, and I 
tnatincttrely threw ap my band and 
lowered my bead. Tbo aaber etruck 
— 
hand, which fell belpleeely by my ei 
The man flew pact me, and I turned y 
bono to one side and rode far enough 
away to examine my wound. No blood 
eecaped, neither did I feel any pain until 
the wonnd wae dreeeed a half boar later. 
The reaction eet in, and the etrongeet 
optatee were need for dayt to (ire mo re- 
lief from pain."—St. Louie Republic. 
TktTkuih. 
Thumb* hare been appreciated ever 
since the world began. The ancients 
need to call the thumb the other hand. 
Barbarous kings uaed to awear and make 
compacts by their thamba. In Rome it 
waa a sign of faror to wring and Idas the 
thumb, and of disfavor or disgrace to 
lift them np or turn them outward. A 
man who w*i hurt In his thumbs was 
excused from serving in the Roman war*, 
borne of the scoundrelly cUlaens used to 
cut off their thumbs, so as to remain 
home and get rich. Teachers used to 
punish their pupils by biting their 
thumbs. 
The thumb is a great and influential 
member. I can look at the thumb of a 
young woman and deecribe her figure. I 
can tell whether she is thin and bony, or 
plump and round; whether her joints 
are large and ill shspen, or small and 
perfectly proportioned. 0/ examining 
a man's thumb I can tell what ought to 
be his vocation.—New York Tribune. 
lis *m| Is Like the rUlag ofslsv, 
Of the Acadian owl, one of the rarest 
of New England birds, Audubon says: 
"This little owl is known In Maasacho* 
setts by the name of the 'saw whet,' the 
sound of its love notes bearing a great 
resemblance to the noise produced by 
filing the teeth of a large saw. These 
not**, when coming, as they frequently 
do, from the interior of a deep forest, 
produce a very peculiar effect on the 
traveler, who, not being aware of their 
real nature, expects as he advances on 
his route to meet with shelter under a 
sawmill at no great distance. Until I 
shot the bird in the act 1 had myself 
been more than once deceived in this 
manner," 
The I'rulll mi ( It4*tltr«. 
New brand* of cicutvtti* are put on 
the market *ttli diM-ouruging nyular- 
ity. • Dealer* my Hum t* it» pmtit in 
their Mile, yet tin toUuTi*m»t cuii ullonl 
to be without them in stock < >ne of I ho 
laruot dtultr* in tlie city in nil kiud* of 
toltucco Iium made it lilt* rule of hiaotab- 
lUhuient tlutt tin i-i^an tt* * 'luill told 
on cmlit. 8«ld he: "To >*■ !i a nuu cig- 
arettes on cndit it Jn<t leudiiu lain 
money out of my cm i*icl»»-t. Tl.< r> U 
nothing iu huinllit.^ tli< in. Withcirara 
it U different. 1bnt|tl|nm|)iujll iu 
them, aud I mill n il on cndit to jiny 
(rood man, Im-ciium 1 can a (Turd to wait 
forth© money."—New York THIhiui*. 
All In llur l>«|. 
It U told of a well known Kmtn<-ky 
tolonel that once ho iurit.-d a' itleiuau 
to dine with him ut CIi.uu'' rtinV iu 
Washington. Anion.- otb r tilifl <t- 
dered wa* portcrliouae sUak, wiili 
onions. His gu«*t n«ied to U> excnod 
from partaking of thi« dixit, "it 'xiv<« 
me a Im.1 aim lliug bn^itli," h iuid. 
"Never you mind nl«>ut tli.it," n i. ti »•■>! 
the colonels "wail till you get !!*•• 1.11 
that will take your brv.ith away." The 
ea*e with which t!ie eol<n<l ch.iuM'«t| 
from host to gn«*t nearly t.*»k his 
friend's breath away. TIm Mil did m> 
completely.—Suu Francisco Argonaut. 
Am K«rl) Tw*fe lur Art. 
A well known innjruzliif illustrator de- 
veloped h« r Lute for drawing ut nn early 
a«p. Khewo*u Kidiful li'tle (firI. who 
refused to tulk to visitors, but it waa 
often found afterward tlut ohehnd oc n- 
piol the time of tlieir atny bv making 
caricatures of the comjuny on her al.tr 
aa aJie *at in her isolated comer.—Ve» 
Vork Timec. 
Th« Rn||«m Mao. 
Of all timome things a restless man Is 
the worst. A restless woman cannot be- 
gin to come up to a restless man. Bhs 
gets physically timl out after awhile and 
must sit down. Dut a man—ha cau go 
on and on forever. 
In cafes, railroad trains, theater*—in 
fact, wherever men do congregate—there 
alao is the restless man, driving every 
one distracted with his ceaseless tramp* 
ing. lie goee op, and he goes down, bat 
be is never wearjr.—New York UwilJ. 
His R«f»r4 Fee UImmIC 
The comfortable, well clad citlxen was 
going along Woodward avenue home the 
other evening when a big, burly tramp 
•topped him and asked for a dime The 
citizen looked him over and askedt 
"Do von have no more regard for 
yourself than to beg on the streets)" 
"That's just it, boss," waa the reply. 
"It's because I have regard for myself 
that I do. There's too many dog* In the 
back yards."—Detroit Free PreeSb 
la r*Utles II b -Pall.** 
From the Hopeful Young Man to the 
Pastor—Ae I stand in the broad avenue 
of life I And so many closed doors I know 
not which one to open. How can I tell 
which will lead me to succees? 
From the Practical Pastor to the 
Young Man—There's only one, and yoall 
And it labeled "Pneh."—Exchange. 
feflaf u4 Bp—<>■§. 
"I saved op $3.08 Laat year," Mid Wal- 
lis proudly. 
"And I auppoee you spent it oo pres- 
ents for your pepe and mammal* asked 
the rlaitor. 
"Ym," Mid Wallia. "That la, all bat 
|3 of if—liarptr'a Bacar. 
Tha man who, after atudylng a ban* 
dred women, thought ha knaw tha an 
thoroughly, admitted, on intimate ao- 
K'stance with the one hundred 
and 
that be was denaely ignorant of the 
nature of any one of them. 
The living alumni of the University of 
Michigan are aaid to nam bar twioa ee 
many aa the living alumni of any other 
educational institution in thia country. 
Harvard ia reported to be next, with 
Tale a good third. 
It ia aaid that whaa dieeeed ia the 
European gowna a Japanese wife pre- 
oedaa bar husband ia entering a room, 
while Is the eastern dreai aha moat fot- 
low him. 
Richter was food of pels and at oee 
time kept a greet spider ia a paper bos, 
aaiefUlly feeding and tending the era*, 
tare far msay mqiftfefc 
nrAiuaiiD «. 
flu Oxford Beraoctat,j 
IUUKO TTWUAYl 
I'A IMS, MAINE, APRIL II, 1993. 
AT WOOD A FORBES, 
UWMI M. ATWWft, A. «• 
Tim -IIJIinw If |«M Mktir la 
UUMrabt|Uf*;«r. e»t4* < 
Ainrumuanm s-All ka**J 1 nil ■*■■■•■ ••• I 
arfTM Uim MMMttn ImotHmm tot |IJi ft 
IbcIi !■ fewfU of rvhuaa. Hp#cUl comtnt* 
wtmWesl,liewlwiwlywrly edvwHe. 
nuimwo —K«wtypa. teat «m 
wr, Mnrtwii< wwtow wJ Pf4"* 
NMMtoMkttkkO^irtMMtf *u ho*. 
MiijU Cvftr* of U* |MWi »» •*»_ 
MrlL TV; *111 ha m+li+.om rar*H»f |»rt» by 
tm or tor Um wimInm mt MlMi 
ti^Vi i»t»i «>faf me*!—— t>wbmmwmmi — 
««W || tW lulkWiM |»W*» la IM loaaljr! 
N( Ltk r»rta. Uwrf» Drm Mm«. 
itlMuitor* Drag NM. 
Xvrway. Xur**' l>ra* a***. 
ImUiU, K. r. Alvtwl, fiilw<w. 
IMiieM, rnmk «. lUrlow. l u«■■■»; 
rry.burf. A. r. I*wU. Imwun Otew. 
FAST OAV. 
mi irftriiuii't mix Lt«tTio« 
With lb* »l«lrc l»l ruMfil of I ho *\«rull(f 
■ «»«m II, I kritlit Tharalav. (he l*M 
iWk >lav ill Aprtl Mil, w • <Ujr of tk4lM »■>> 
mi|>l»r* III* f»»or awl rw-mrmtfrmrai, iu< 
libMlHg UkMHl oar iw»|>ka awl rommuaWMNft. 
awl III* «l l la at-leala* »he latwrM-tp* of 
IkfMMiy. 
«iWra al lh«- ...uwll rhaaiher. I* Au<m«U. 
ihl. iblimHti <la» «f Hairh, la I ha yaar nt 
•mr Lwr«l uw ih..u*a»l ri*M huwlrwl awl 
mum |km. awl of IW lwlev«-a.lor of tfca 
I'hIMU »f Amertra lb* »M hawliwt 
XKW ADVBNXI9KMK3T*. 
«*|*Ularf. 
I»r T«f*'« AMhmjIra* 
»ii.oiw In I'milium-. 
Itr. C. T. rM. 
CiUalotfiK-. 
llMflN*. 
<iatr«iM«a W auli -l 
Aluminum K*v I ha in*. 
The MiM f»r l«-fl 
>i4lr*. 
MERE AND THERE. 
AimI ao» it drawetb neir (hut wn«ou 
• •f the year wlwn iIm> "kicker" will com- 
l»Ulii (avail** "The tMper* don't have 
llftllH in (twin l>ut li«>r«*t.ilkaiid 
ball." 
>|*Ol|jtlotl with tilt' iMDk'S IIMHM'V tir 
ail ini|»lk-itlr truated «a»hi«-r. 'IV liatii 
!••• 111 ik« « ill.- tliinl i'i tin- «t «|f >* litilu 
a few jrrar* thfw that ttale of tiling* 
wn« found to cii»l. Iluw do the«4> rule 
i.T« m uiac* to cotK-wl their def tlmlloiit 
from tin* o||ir« r. «.f tII- funk an I the 
•Mlirrt 
awl urifMrnilk 
Ht I ha ImrrnNn 
IUmm n I'uim, 
Mi 
trrirlarr of HlaW. 
<ouihl»atlou« Im»ili of ca|>ltil and 
whU-h *e«k to preveal «»ther« 
fn hi doing bu«lnr««, are gi-Mlng black 
r\t*« lii the court* ii«»mUjw. Several 
recent iln-Ulon* Iiivc gone tow.ird es- 
tablishing l»»•• hnuil principle tint every 
imn lii« the right to lalior or tng»gein 
Itgitim tic tiu*lne««, «nd I'l l attempts 
(• V olher» III |>re\vii' liim from doing «o 
art* unlawful. 
According It* reliable Inr«»rtn-«tloti, the 
MlmiuUlriIIimi at Washington i« ii«'t .«l- 
togrtlicr « hippt family, notwithstand- 
ing tli«- merry «wi*b of "Maxwell** axe" 
i« Iw il^i|ill.ili'« fourth-cltsa |Hi«liiia»> 
tera and »ub*titute« Ih iihhtiK In their 
|date«. I*realdcnt (Vvfbnil U «o fully 
determined to In* |ir «l<l«-nl liim<< If, tint 
It la -iid li«- will not |» riuit «u appoint- 
hi*-ut to I* hi t<lc by tin* head* of irt- 
urut* or niw hr caiduet odltvr*, no 
uisttrr how »imll or insignificant the 
office, unless he U consulted. Mr*. 
< arlUie declare* tint Iter hushaud Is 
nothlii)( UMirv than » clerk. mi I that Im> 
wouM not i(nln mai-|i| any immIiIou In 
Ut* OtfUml administration. Mr. 
I ltitlauil U rrimrtiil to have distinctly 
•nublied aiem'tern of Ida cabinet neteml 
times, In connection with the mutter of 
appointment*. 
It doean't twin ju«t right for Mr. 
ClfTrliml to «nub tlx* other member* of 
the cabinet, who are entitled to decent 
imtmfut a« consistent IkimH-nt*; but 
•ouiehow, wheu he anuba SM-rtUrj 
(•reaham, It doesn't hurt our feelings a 
bit. 
IVo|»le laughed wheu Cleveland ap- 
l>oiiited a Comptroller of the Curreocy. 
At tint thrv mU, In th*> caae of 
Stevenaon, "Who U he. anyway V Their 
surprise Increased when they found not 
only tli.it hew a* a young iu*n of no 
uatkoiial reputation, but that IiU knowl- 
edge of currency ijuestlons wai sained 
In "about a vear*'* study," that he knew 
nothing of banking, and further, waa 
not a candidate for the posltlou, but 
ittne to Washington to get a le»» Im- 
portant office. ||* was i« much sur- 
prised a« any oue when tlie appointment 
waa announced. Whether Cleveland In- 
tended the affair a* a joke U a matter of 
conjevture; but tbe senate will probably 
dispose of the caae by refusing to con- 
firm the nomination. 
OBITUARY. 
AMiMKW WUOlMUMt. 
The subject of the following notice, 
deserves more notice than the simple an- 
nouncement of the eveut, an<l Dun* thau 
theouiv •unlvlng member of a family 
of leu children is capable of giving. 
Ao<lrrnf M'uwlbtirr of J»*fdrn dN of 
apopleir Mtrch lltb, i|«d *1 ymr*. * 
month* and l<> davs. lit* married A 
gall Walker of tHlsfleld, l*cember, 1*30, 
who was two year* Ida senior, aud who 
died March Mti, never realizing the 
death of her husband. Like Saul and 
Jonathan. "They were lovely In their 
Uvea, aud lu death thejr were not sep- 
arated." lie carrisd hla young wife to 
hia home In Sweden, and they occupied 
the same house luto wlilch they moved 
until kind friends carried tit -m to their 
burial. 
In the spring of 1M3I the young farmer 
erected what at that time waa con- 
■idem! a large barn, 40*40. When the 
Itarn waa framed and a broadside put to- 
Cber. as was the custom In 
those days, 
boaa carpenter struck hla axe Into 
the sill and In a loud voice proclaimed, 
"This building shall never be raised 
until it i- wet down." The young mau 
replied, "I shall never furnish a drop of 
rum If the timber* rot where they lie; a 
good supper la In readiness for you.** 
The forvmau »houldervd his axe and 
went home. Au old gentleman who 
had oome knowledge of carpeutry work 
stepped forward and said, "l honor the 
young man; let's put K up. boys." Im- 
mediately fifty men and boys were at 
their posts, and lu a few hours the frame 
was erected, every tenon and brace rtt- 
tiug vumpletly. A good supper of hak- 
ed beans, brown bread ami pumpkin 
idea waa cujoyed, prepared by the young 
wife, and ail declared It the beat ralalng 
they ever attended. After giving three 
cheer* for the' yoeug man, three more 
for the cook, and three long prolonged 
ooaa for the drat building raised In town 
without rum, they went to their bomee 
iW jp mm 
Mr. Woodbury leaves three *om and 
one daughter, lie haa been an active 
■■■bar of the Coogregatlonalltt church 
tor sixty-three years, a vigorous worker 
In the temperance cause, and almost the 
whole town showed their appreciation 
by attending the funeral Sunday, the 
Mth nit., conducted by itev. Mr. Sand- 
brook of Lovell. 
Three Woodbury brothers came to 
Snlea ami Beverly, Maas., from Kng- 
land, about IMS, and nil of the mum In 
this country are supposed to be their 
deacendnnta. t W. Woooat ttT. 
Bethel, April«, IMS. 
The Karmlngtou Chronicle says that 
uiaay Franklin Countv people who have 
hem Weet are returning horns and are 
sntleAsd In ncnln tssine their lahors 
and make their he«M In "dnr old 
— 
SOUTHPARIS. 
PMCWW. 
w^TSi fmm 
'ZJtZ&K 
*. a.; 
'&&r*7.n.- 
MaptM Chan*. lev. T. J. IibiM1. raalar. 
Ob (UmUjt, MMcfeUf Mrrto* M:Uin.; M- 
hrtfcadwui IS ■•; rn;K ■ IiHi| 7:SS r. H. 
Taa»lajr nnlif |Mv«f ■iiIIbi 7 M r. H. 
mno ■Minn, 
r. A A. M—AaQlar umting Taaaday 11 islag 
oa or bafora full atuoa 
I. O- o. r^MMM MIm Lull*. ranter MA- 
tag*. Thar»Ujr wwIm at nA fML-iitM 
Kiimfiil, 1m uT Ulnt MmUj iimIi|I 
of mcIi month. 
r. •( II.—Parte tliMNp, mmwI Mwtof *1 
NrkMHk. TIm UiUf« Mara W <fM tor trade 
MwlM»Uy a»l ftaianlar ttlimwi 
I', t). u. I'.-riM mkI tklnl Ttandut. 
I. O. u. T. Saetfc farl« L*l«a. S». ill. Mala 
evary at*ar M*»Ur araaiag IiiImU.A. ft. IUU. 
U. A. It—W. K/WlMbaU l*oat. *•. IM» MM 
*aianlar m or Ulvn full mm, la U. A. ft. 
ii.ii ,iV «• ■ 
a «f V-Wn C. MrArtla Caap Mala nn»I 
aa>l fourth rrfclav fmiap at aack Mill at 
To'clock alii. A. ft. IUI.. 
The Uolden Cross will hold their In- 
itiation oo Mood*j evening, April 10th. 
suit* < ommander Davis will be present. 
Ml«» M-ibel lUtluwav and Mtaa Ollle 
Stuart are at home from the tiorham 
normal school, after a pleaaant and 
|»rt»rttable term. 
I.e*»ia Kaatuuii received quite A 
**ere «hock Saturday afternoon bv 
f illing down atalrs. We understand 
tliAt be la as comfortable u could be 
expected. 
A*a Swift waa up from Auburn over 
Sunday. 
s. F. Hrigffs baa been on the alck llat 
tor the past few day*. 
Fred Kvaua la somewhat better. 
Severe colds are <|ulte prevalent. 
George < he«ley, tor several rear* 
••lerk at II. X. (Water's, haa severed hla 
i-oniMvtlon therewith, and has accepted 
a po«ltlon at Auburn with E. W. Gross 
In the wholesale meat bualneaa. 
T. Thayer ha* ten or more good 
horaes coualgned to him for sale. 
Wm. II. l*eufold and family were at 8. 
F. Ilrixga' over Sunday. 
J. II. Record haa opeued a clothlug 
«lore at the Wllaon stand. 
NVm. Howe Is on the sick llat. 
Tlie ladles of the relief corps desire 
to extend a vote of thanka to I>r. Hounds 
for the donation of those uaeful articles 
vli.: "aduatpau and bruah." 
T. Thayer was at IVru Thursday and 
purvluned three flue horses at the l«ove- 
joy auction sale. 
lieorge I'arker was severely Injured 
Mondav by a falling tree atrlklng him 
ou tlie head. 
Frank Merrill was down from An* 
dover laat week. 
< harles Cooper was lu town over Sun- 
da v. 
J. II. ltecord haa moved from the 
Howard bou*e Into the rent over the 
Wllaon More. 
Several new grades of blcvclea have 
a|»iMMre«t thla «|>riug aiuoiiK which the 
ictor" and the "Kagle" aeem to beat 
aatlafy the eiperta. 
CAPITAL GOSSIP. 
[ *|McUi l'«nw|ig»lnr(. J 
W amiinutow, I>. Cm April 3,10. 
Certain advantage* * ronjjreaaruan at 
the capltol enjoys which ordinary peo- 
ple do not *hare. For example. let It 
he *u|>|hmmI that a senator feela fatigued 
at tlx* cloae of au afturmwa aeaalon. lie 
de*cend« to the UiM-iiicut of the capltol 
and h*a a warm hath drawn for hlmaelf 
In a -uI- rii tub of white inarble. If he 
prefer*, lie can make It a Turklah bath, 
formhlchall the appurtenances are at 
baud. There are attendanta skilled lo 
m.»«* i(C« wlto will thump and »lai» him 
to hla heart*a content. For all thla be 
la not required to pay a vent. Perchance 
a favorite corn haa annoyed liliu during 
the d.»y. He aunuuona the official chlr- 
o|MNlUt, a salaried expert In govern- 
ment emptor, who operatea free of 
charge, if be expect* to anend the 
evening out, he may want a anave and 
lulrcut, which are readily obtained at 
the handa of deft-llncered barber*, like- 
wise lu the service of I'ncle .Sam. 'Hie 
h »lr tonic applied to hi* locks, the "brll- 
Ihntlne" for hl« moustache, and the 
cologne beatowed upon hla counte- 
nance through an atomlier, are all pur- 
chased out of the contlugeut fund of 
the senate. Finally a gratuitous "shine" 
la put on hla boots by a stlpendlary 
boot black. 
Among other thing* «IKI tnu -cou- 
tigeut fuud" pays for are castor oil, of 
»hlch any senator win get » dose for 
nothing, quinine pill*. "pood Illy wash" 
and court plaater. These »r« but a few 
of hundreds of such queer thing* which 
are enumerated la the account* of the 
secretary of the *en*te, together with 
ginger ale by the ca*e and lemon* by 
the bo*, u being required at govern- 
ment expense for the comfort of that 
august body. The representative* at 
the other end of the capltol have their 
barber shop also, but they pay tor their 
*have* and haircuts. For tome reason 
«hUh ha* never been clearly explained, 
a senator I* *uppo*ed to have ueed of 
tnany more luxuries thuu are granted to 
a number of the house. lie Is allowed 
a clerk at «,0U> a year, while onlr late- 
Iv, for the first time, has It been decided 
that a representative may be granted a 
clerk, so lung as the salary of such an 
assUtaut does not exceed #IUO a month. 
Tlte ottlce-seekera contluue to hang ou 
here with great persistency. If not pa- 
tlence, and the few who Iwcome dis- 
heartened and go home are followed by 
as many or more who are constantly ar- 
riving on the scene. Tl»e president doea 
not quicken his pace In making appoint* 
uients, however, and there U deep-seat- 
ed but auppreeeed disgust ainoug the 
Democrats In consequence. It I* a 
special cause of complaint among them 
that he Is glvlug but slight attention to 
local ap|Hiltituieuta In the several states, 
but I* devoting his attention largely to 
the tilling of positions of national Im- 
portaneo— missions abroad, consulships, 
etc. Of course the "small fry" who 
make up the bulk of the visitors here, 
cannot aspire to these places, but are 
after more modest berths nearer home. 
A* to the departments here, they are 
pretty effectually protected by the civil 
service laws, and only the chiefs of dlvl« 
4 ions and others In charge of bureau* 
i-an well be displaced for political con- 
«lderat Ion*. The greatest number of ap- 
point ments being made are among 
fourth-class postmaster*. Of these 
ma ay Itepubllcans are helug removed 
and Democrats appointed In their 
places. Fourth Assistant Post master 
tieneral Maxwell of New York Is In 
cha rite of this work, and he seems to be 
sufficiently partisan to suit the moat ex- 
treme of his political friends. 
Already two of Mr. ffeireland'a ap- 
IMilutinents have caused much adverae 
crltWin in the rank* of his own party, 
and. strangely enough, they are both 
Indiana men. One was Frank P. nurke, 
whom be appointed United States Attor- 
ney for the district of Indiana. A great 
I tow I at once went up from a faction of 
the Indiana Democracy, and It was de- 
clared that Burke was a "mtchlne" 
politician of the most objectionable 
kind, was a representative of the roo*t 
corrupt wing of the party In Hooaler- 
dom. and altogether was repugnant to 
the ton-ailed "reform element" of the 
Erty. The 
other objectionable was John 
Itislev, who was nsiued as minister to 
Deumark. KWley was appointed from 
New York, but hie I* an Indiana man, 
and a brother-in-law of Senator Voor- 
her*, of that state. It I* now charged 
against him that he was disloyal to the 
Union throughout the war, and that 
suit* are pending against him la Indiana 
for mooey belonging to an eatate 
misappropriated b? him before he 
removed to New York. These "kicks" 
have not had the effect, how- 
ever, of causing the preeldeot to recall 
either nomination. 
The senate committee on privileges 
and elections has divided on the ques- 
tion of admitting the aeoators appointed 
by the g oeeraora of Montana, Washing- j 
ton and Wyoming In the failure of Um 
legislatures of those states to elort. The 
majority report of the committee op. 
poeea their admission. while the minor* 
uy report favors It. The decision of the 
question will not alter the political 
complexion of Um senate, aa the Demo- 
crats will control that body even with- 
out any of the senator* earned. 
HmthuM m4 two eeeplewwe 
NwUi Mlwtif tb* l\>rtUad llqaor 
•gwey 1mU« of tlx m4 ft kail be«n m 
NORWAY. 
DWCfOBY. 
nftny ^"yr^frr?^ iT*- f M:»a.M^mSLmi iekwOi a 1.I.7SI 
«$«« 
VW^vH| ^V* w W* 
rnMhtaf Sarvtot.M:* A.*.; Mbilt Mw, 
If :MH.; Swtel IvwUaf MmUh. »=• «M 
Tw4f hv«r Mwttac. 7:» r. *.; Ckm 
M52^o2te lS.'&AmLrw. fiVMte- 
li|MnWit t r. ■.; MMkWNlldlr.a.1 
Ml Mmiagl r. ■• WedBwdey, rnjw 
MmHagl.mr.rn. 
BTATSD MKCT1NO*. 
P. A A. M^-Vihw ft A. C, X*. ftwwklM 
Wadaaadar hwlM, oa or brfur* Ml BM. M 
Maaalaa Dili. Kagalar mmIu d Oxford 
Ladga, No. M. la MumIi Hall, Maaday Itn- 
iicwirMMllUMN. Oxford CmmU, ft. 
Aft M-. rrVUy mtlii, m or ifMr fall mom. 
Norway lWTtotoa.Ho— of Triyoraac*. la kyor- 
•oa llall arory Manltf malif. 
I. O. O. r -lnlu oMotlag la Odd PaUowa' 
I tail, mrr Taaoday Krvalaa. Wilder Kaeaap- 
aiai. No. II, Meote la Odd nllowo* Ilall, ncoad 
aad fuortk rrVlar Kmlap of aadi atoalk. 
ft. of I*.—ftafular awUa| la Ualkaway Block, 
trorjr Tkuolajr Kt*b1b(. 
O. A. ft—Harry KaM Poet, No. U, omU la 
■yarooa Halloa Ik* tklrd rrtdayfcraata* ®< 
U. a U. C.—Maala Um *>l aad Ilk Tkanday 
itwlap of aaak anlk la Byet»oo Hall. 
P. of K^Narwir Unlaw Maala erory otker 
MaNar at Uraa«o llall. 
Nortray Uakt lataatry.-Moplar Millap 
Ikeaacead aad foaitk Priday oraalag* of aaek 
LakaaMe Ladf*, No. 1T7, N. ft. O. P.. awctela 
Ryar^oa Hall, oa Ike tral aad Iklnl Wadaeeday 
malin of aark Moatk. 
WaUlagtaa llokke Camp, A. of V, Mate Um 
•wuad aad foaitk Priday ei«ali|i af aack 
MMrtk 
W. ft. C. leoate la tiraacc llall Iklrd Priday 
araalac la aaek aaoatk. 
ft P. Ha itn. Kag.. Now Uraago Block. la tko 
aalkartaed loaal ao«at aad oorroapoadool of iko 
Haaguin for Norway aad farora akowa kin will 
ba apiwaclalod by Ika pabtUkcrs. 
Judge C. P. Whitman ha* been reap- 
polnted for the term of four rear*. 
At the aununl meetlug of the stock- 
holder* of the *boe »hop the following 
officer* were elected: 
Praeldeal, Preelaad llow*. 
Morratarr, M. 8. saearae. 
Tiaa» II. D. tallk. 
IMrortora, A. P. A ad row*, C. M. Smltli, C. L. 
Hatkaway. 
After considerable discussion oo 
various subjects the stockholders voted 
to declare a dividend. 
The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union of Oxford 
County will t*ke place lu this village 
May lo and 17, at L nlou Hall. Some of 
the moat eloquent speakers will be 
present and the meetlug will be of In- 
terest to all. 
Hon. J. A. Roberts has resumed his 
duties with C. B. Cummlngs A Hons. 
A. C. Greene, formerly iivtrade In this 
village, was In town this week. 
II. F. Spinney A Company advertise 
for more help. Business Is rushing at 
the shoe factories. 
A very Interesting concert was given 
by the members of the Sabbath School 
at the CnlversallU church Sunday even* 
Ing. Stearns and Norsewortby's orches- 
tra waa lu attendance. The decorations 
were appropriate and pretty. The 
church waa crowded. 
Frank K. Bell and wife of Bangor are 
vlsltlug Mrs. Bell's parents In tuls vil- 
lage. 
lion. 11. M. Bearve Is at Houltou this 
week. 
Charles 8. Akers has retired from the 
firm of C. X. Tubbs A Co. 
At the regular meeting of Norway 
Division Sons of Temperance Saturday 
evening the following officers were In- 
stalled for the current term: 
W. P., Koill Nrhaucr. 
W. A.. Mr*, a. K. Cuaailnjr*. 
K. K.. C. L. Kao-lall 
A. K. N., (irnt H. lluMrn. 
r. » Kua M«r*. 
T.. A. K«|tM Kiiw*. 
('hap., A. Saow. 
Cm.. B. A. Tjrtor. 
Awt I'm., Unr* L. Vw>l«uw. 
I. a., Victor M. Whitman. 
a., rml Proewr. 
I', w. P., a. B.C'uniiuln#». 
KronwiiUilri lu Urtwl PlvUloa at Lnlttoi 
April Mh aa<l fTtk. a. U. luuiinlag*, Kail 
* hatter aa<l J. II. lluatf*M. 
The annual meeting of the Norway 
Village Corporal ion will be held Mon- 
day evening at the Opera House. 
Klmer Hussell has sold his Ice busi- 
ness to A. W. Walker who will carry on 
the butinesa as heretofore. 
The M. K. conference year closes this 
week. A strong desire to have Ilev. Mr. 
Roberts returned to this charge Is ex- 
pressed by all. Mr. Itoherta has met 
with unusual success. 
Albert W. We*ion of Bolster's Mills Is 
clerking for A. T. Bennett. 
Jaiues True talks of puttiug a num- 
ber of boats on to the lake this season. 
John French Is spending his vacation 
at home. 
J. F. Huntington of Augusta was In 
town this week. 
II. V. Starrett of Warren U correcting 
the Maine Year Book lu this vicinity. 
Miss Fannie Cummlngs gave a party 
Saturday evening. Her schoolmates 
and friends to the number of about fifty 
were present and enjoyed the entertain- 
ment. 
The Universalis! Circle will meet In 
Concert Hall Tuesday evening of this 
week. Supper will be served at 0:30 by 
the young gentlemen. There will be a 
promenade after the supper. 
B. F. Bradbury, M. i>.. Installed the 
officers of Oxford Council, No. 14, R. A 
S. M., Friday evening. 
The drama entltledthe "Spy of Gettys- 
burg" will be presented at the Opera 
House Friday evening, April 14th, for 
the benefit of the Masonic Library. 
Local talent. Seata all reserved and 
Erlce of admission to all parts of the all twenty-five cents. 
The Silver Uray dance party at the 
Beals House Friday evening waa attend- 
ed by about tweuty-flve couples. 
A. F. Andrews A Sons have Just re- 
ceived a lot of Canada horees, also a car- 
load from Iowa. The horses may be 
seen at their stable. 
THE BREEOERS' STAKES. 
Oxford County Trotting llorse Dreed* 
era* Association stakes to be trotted on 
the track of the Oxford County Agri- 
cultural Society, between South Paris 
and Norway, Wednesday and Thursday, 
August K( aod 17. 1893. 
Stake No. 1.—Kor foals of IX'Jl, to be 
trotte<t In August, 1893. Entrance fee, 
910; to accompany nomination May 
1,1893, at which time the stake* close; 
$3 payable June 1,1893, and name, and 
$4 payable ten days before the trot. 
Half iulle heat*, best two In three. 910 
added money. 
Stake No. J.-For foals of 1891,to be 
trotted In August, 1893. Entrance fee, 
$11; Ml to accompaoy nomination May 
1,1893, at which time the stakes close: 
•4 payable June 1,1893, and usroe, and 
•4 payable ten days before the trot. 
Mile heats, bast two In three. 91ft added 
money. 
Stake No. 3.—Kor foals of 1800, to be 
trotted lu August, 1803. Entrance fee, 
$13; $3 to accompany Domination Mar 
], 1893, at which time ftakes close; $* 
payable June 1,1893, and nsme; $3 pay- 
able ten days before the race, with $30 
added by the Association. Mile heats, 
beat three lu five. Distance waived. 
The following purses will he offered: 
No. 4, 3 KM) Class, Purse, $ 100.00 
No. 3,3:45 M " 133.00 
No. #, 1:3? " u 100.00 
No. 7, 1 " " trot or pace 
300 00 
No. 8, (>euts* Driving Horses, purse $13. 
Open to mares and geldings not less 
than 13 hands high. Speed considered; 
color, style aod action to govern. 
Trotting open to all horses. Entrance 
fee, 3 per cent of purse, and must ao 
company nomination, aod 3 per cent will 
be deducted from the winners. Mile 
beats, best three In Ave. Five to eater 
and three to start. National rule* to 
govern. Purses divided, 50, S3.13 and 
lOpereeot. Any horse dlstsnclng the 
field, or any part thereof, will receive 
Aral money only. Entries to close 
August 9,1993, and to be made with the 
Secretary. 
Wm. J. WuxKi.KK, Secretary, 
South Parle, Me. 
OBITUARY. 
BY Aim PKAMOK. 
DUd, k Bruavlek, March Slat, 
Krarta, too of Iter. 8. W. tad Mra. 
l'etraon, form«rlf of Aadoror. af«d 19 
yaara. Ho «u fre*tly balovad bjr thoao 
who kM* blna. Alwaya lrtndaad ohaar 
ful tad bM fair to aaaiko a uaefal iiii. 
Soaao UaM hut yaar ha anltad with tha 
OoafragaUoeal chareh at Bniaawlok, 
aad waa a worthy aaibar aatUGod 
took hla boa*. May tha Lord ooaafort 
aid bkaa his fHaada, U tha prayar of 
O.B. mnuvoio> 
TAB WEEK IN MAINE. 
V-,, 
THI MOST WPOnTAMT 8TATI NfWl 
■WI1FLY TOLD. 
Calala atoetad a Republican mayor 
and dty gowra—ot by a larfi majority 
Monday. 
A Umber company with a canttal 
•took of $100,000 baa juatbam organized 
la Rocfclaad. 
Tha balers and cutters to the Aobura 
shoe factories, falling to get an locreaa- 
«d scale of prlcae accepted, ara on a 
strike. 
Sheriff Gray of Knox Chanty has ap- 
pointed two special liquor deputlee, and 
mjti he will appoint mora If neceeaary. 
He propoaaa to maka war on the rum- 
eellara. 
Saturday, April 1st, Poraat Avery, 
whlla bolting latba In B. P. J. Waaton*a 
aaw mill In Madlaon waa atruck and hit 
In tha stomach. He dlad within threa 
houra. Ha waa 35 years old, and laaraa 
n wlfa and lis small children. 
While lira. P. H. Richer of South 
Waterboro waa driving home from 
church Sunday afternoon, her horae fell. 
Sha aaalatad hltn to hU faet but ha fell 
upon her crushing her to death. liar 
ago waa S3. Sha laaraa a husband and 
Ave children. 
Tha reeldenta of Qraanrllle and other 
dwellers along the ahorea of Mooaehead 
lake, who keep account of pairing 
arenta tod know tha pulaa of tba big 
Inland ana, aay that from all Indloatlona, 
the lake will not break up and open for 
boata before May 1. 
Two young men named l/>vell, who 
belonged In St. Albana. ara believed to 
hare periahed In Mooaehead take. Their 
camp near Spanoer mountain haa been 
found empty and It la believed the 
rouug men went out on the lake and 
broke through tha lea. 
The rain fall of Maine la eatlmated at 
3073 billion cublo feet per rear. Allow* 
Ing that only 40 per cent of this finds Ita 
wa v to the aea, and that thla 40 per cent 
falls on an average of 000 feet, we have 
here a working energy of 3,6A0,000 horse 
power. ThU power la represented by 
the energy of 34,000,000 men working 
throughout tba year with no reat or 
food or aleep. 
The town of Deer lale la making ar* 
rangementa to put In a water aupplv. 
Thla move la the result of an epidemic 
of typhoid fever from which the place 
Buffered laat fall. The wella of the 
placo were examined and found to be 
contaminated by jmperfect drainage. A 
feiislhle water aupplv waa found aoout a 
mile from town, and arrangementa are 
being made to utilise It. 
There la a movement to found another 
colony of Swedea In the atate similar to 
that established by Hon. W. \V. Thomas, 
land Agent Oak haa received many let- 
ters from these (teople, who are desir- 
ous of forming another colony In this 
atate. They don't ask for land, but 
have money, which they are willing to 
expend If needed to purchase a town- 
ship of land on which to settle. 
Michael and Jacob Hoaenbaum of 
Blddeford were arreated laat week on the 
charge of Betting Are to their atore to 
get the Insurance. The arreat waa made 
at the Instance of the Insurance com- 
panies, but aa they failed to appear at 
the hearing and establish the fact that 
the Insurance waa In force at the time of 
the tire, the Koaenbaum brothers were 
discharged. 
Governor Cleave* last week nettled 
the question of the vacaut judgeship by 
HptMilutlnK Hod. Andrew 1*. \\is well of 
Ellsworth to the po«ltlon. Judge Wia- 
well was one of the three leading candi- 
date* for the poaition. He has served In 
various public positions, being sneaker 
of the Maine houae of representative* in 
181(1. He la conceded by all to be an 
able jarlat. He will be the youngest 
Judge on the bench. 
The necessary sum to be raised by the 
people of Augusta to complete the 
$10,000 fund for the new public library, 
ha* been secured. This ensure* the 
payment of the Carnegie subscription, 
which wa* given on condition that the 
whole amount should be pledged by 
April 1. The building of the new 
library will be commenced the present 
seaaou ><n<l It will tie one of the tlueat 
edifice* of the kind In the atate. 
The Grand !<odge of (Jood Templar* 
of Maine met In Portland laat week. 
The secretary'* report *how* 3<H lodge* 
In the state, an Increaae of eight «lnce 
the l*at aeaalon; a total membership of 
IK,#94, a alight Increaae over laat year. 
These were elected officer*: 
firan lChtof Templar, Rav. B- W. Wabber, 
Rtrbiio»l. 
Uraa<t VloaTrM|>Ur,Mr*. LlitU D. WbeaMen, 
laager. 
Urtnl Sarrctary, Uao. E. nrarkctl, DalfaM. 
Things seldom wear out In Malno. 
Mrs. It. M. Hilton, South Paraonafleld, 
ha* a darning needle In her po**e*slon 
which she has used 42 year*. Young 
Otl* Mean*, of Machlas, In firing his 
kite this spring ha* beeu using the same 
l»*ll of twine that his father, W. 0. 
Means, the Machlas grocer, used year* 
ago. Mr. William II. Doughty, of Orr'a 
Island, ha* In hi* possession a quilt 
nearly, If uot quite 130 year* old. The 
cloth of which It 1* made was spun, 
woven and made bv his great grand* 
mother, whose family settled In Tops- 
ham years and year* ago. It I* In quite 
good shape and la a valuablo helrlooin. 
One article In the April number of 
Harper'* Magazine will attract attention 
a* It I* from the pen of Mr*. Kmlly 
Browne Powell, a native of Belfast. 
Mr*. Powell I* a daughter of the late 
Mo*r* M. Brown, and a *l*ter to Mrs. 
Ueorge K. Brackett. Hhe reside* In Al- 
ameda, California, and Is now president 
of the Woman'* Press Association of the 
Pacific coast, she being a writer for 
various publications. The article Is an 
Interesting one, "A Modern Knight," 
and Is Illustrated by a portrait of Oen. 
M. O. Yallejo. who was Governor of 
California under the Mexican govern- 
ment at the time the United 8iatea came 
Into posaeaalon of the state. 
9M.OOO la rnalUH. 
Offered br I.lggrtt * Myrra Toharro Co. of 
M Ia>uU, Mo. The dm gueaalag Mirw» JU» 
luntwrvfiwipl* wIm will attend tba WorH'i 
Pair gru $Soou oo, tha »w< >1,000JO. etc. Tn 
Htar tobano tag* entitle you to a guaaa. Aak 
your tltmtor for particular* or aaad for clrcalar. 
BORN. 
*tn?r'r»1.'a<a|r*'U'Apf11 '■to "t C. O. 
w"' °' **"•1 
ulzizrPissi APrt|«. *o tiM «ita of o. a. KlaltaU, a daughter. (Olive I'aarl.) 1 
MARRIED. 
la A adorer, April a, by Rat. P. V. Noreroaa, 
Mr. Nylvaava M. Learned and Mlaa bertha M. 
Cuttlag. both of A adorer. 
la HniwikM, April I. by J. L. Prlak, Ke<|., 
Mr. Ueorge Lewi* and MIm Jatla Aaderaon. 
laUllead, April 5, at the rtabienre of the 
hrble'* pareata. by llariaa P. WkHljr. Km 
Barton P.. Ilarrimaa aa.l Paaala K Wheeler, 
only daughter of Mr. aad Mr*. Lemuel Wheel- 
er, all of Ullead 
la PryelMirv, April I, by Rtr. R. K. atone, Mr. 
William P. Caaadler of Chatham. N. U., awl 
C. Joaee of Pryebwv 
ralU. March *7, by Rot. P. K. 
k K. Ilarria of Waal Medfonl, 
Mlaa Marioa K . 
la Merhaale t 
laMMi Vm JM
Maaa., aad urrtrixl* M. Stuart of Oxford. 
la I lethal. Marsh », at tha raablaana of Daniel 
lla»ilng«, Kraaat A. Hklaaer aad Mabal llaM- 
hi Hanover, Mairh •, Prmlerieb J. Allen of 
Uawkk, a ad Maria P. Illtrhrork. 
0110. 
la Aprllt, Art*, dugkUr of Mr. ud 
Mrs. Mark P. Stew, i|id 1 jraar. 
la fi>rUr, April 4, LNMtd Btekfard, aft*I 
alxxit w jraara. 
la Mumforrt, April I, Chartr* Prl* 
la Hunfonl, April 4, Mr*. J. H. Wanlwall. 
la Baafora, March M, OUa llawa, apd 7S 
r7aVaM rarla, Marrh M, Mr*. Abigail Back, 
ami T7 raara. 
la Kaaar Palla. Mhrrhtt, Mr*. Martha. wlf* 
•f Maaca B. Daib, afid K jraara, 1 awtti awl 
M |||M 
la fewailaa, Marrh M. Aadmr Waadbary, aged 
M raara, I aiaaihi, M rtaya, 
la hwadaa, March v. Abagai), wlf* af A a- 
draw WaadlMMy, atart H para. 
Job Printing it the Democrat Office. 
MOTtCB. 
TMarartlAaa that I hara Ula da/ glvaa my 
aM.riwk B. Wlggia, IM »a«aalai1ar af ttea 
dart a* hU aUaartty, aad 1 akall akaiai aoaa at 
hJaaarml^* aarpay aay Ma al hla aaalraa 
rnrakars.Maralia.iaM. _ 
m°"*- 
RIAL MTAT1 TBAWM. 
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C. Born to 0. W. Baeklar. 
A. t. Ljaak « *1to tLr. DM at al, 
OAirroa, 
C# 1. TkoapM l» D, M. A Dm at al. 
&p.Lmioii. b^im, \ 
niDwooo. 
C. F. Kta# at al lo O. r.Bmn, 
WM. ClIllW to O. W. OorMMk 
A. S. Bhi to J. Ilaatifi lau, 
MBXIOO. 
tt. W. Kklloa to J. L. Iloward, 
•mm to Mn. C. M. Dorr, 
rawBT> 
II. L. lyawwtoJ. ft. Howard, 
MOB W A T 
J. X. Bihiar to ft. Bntb, 
Mm to K. K. B»»mt, 
I). Uracil rt al to K. U. Br 
J. L. lloraa at al to A. M, 
Tfrfili 
!. Small. 
L. Wima al al to S. J. Ilantj, 
J. T Chlkla to ».>. Btoaiai, 
A. W. Walkar to J. (). Walker, 
IUKIOIO. 
W. railMftll at al to J. B. Stephen*, 
n. L Blltott to F. W. DartL 
A. Vlrfln at al to W. Z. Twltchell, 
w imroiD. 
L. U. Adiai to J. X. Adam, 
WOODCTOCK. 
M. D. Tom to F. B. Whitman, 
Aluminum Key Chains. 
Ltcfctwt la Um worVI. Scat po»t paM on rr 
caipTof tSaaau. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
NORWAY, • MAINE* 
The Best Out for 1893. 
s 
A DOUBLE FLEXIBLE 
SPRING TOOTH HARROW! 
Aa entirely mv eomtrurtlon, containing m* 
thlnl Mora clearing epace than any other har- 
row. Will ma clear where other* ckof awl 
dng. 
It is Jointed Both Ways, 
aa<l will conform to th« unerea *urface la 
all dlrvctloaa. 
Can be taken Apart Into Sections 
without wrench or hammar la one minute'* 
time, making It light an<l ea«jr to haa<lle. 
Sent for circular to 
F. C. MERRILL, 
Man'f of Affrloolt'l Implements. 
South Paris, Me. 
The following well kM«l l»l 
RELIABLE FIBNI8 
Will MD«I on application, 
CATALOGUES 
and price Usta, and give Information la regard 
lo IhHr Whan a price la charged U la 
mentioned below. 
BICYCLES. 
flEO. R. ItlDWELL CYCLE CO.. Saw York. 
" "ThrTiMiriH." llUb inula. Kilted with 
tha new llldwt-ll constrictive lira—the perfectloa 
of bicycle rid lag. 
OEMISUTOS ARMS CO., IIS Itroadway, M. 
" Y. Manufacturers of Bicycle* thai ara 
a<|umla<l by few ami excelled by noaa. Catalogue 
free. 
IaALKIUH CYCI.K CO., LTD, wirner (tank 
" and Ureenwlch Streets, Saw York, S. Y. 
Zimmerman rides a Raleigh. Uood agent* 
waaH. 
A M ERICAS ORMOSDE CYCLE COMI'ASY, 
lilth St. A Tih Ara., Sew York, hare IjOuo 
bicycle* from #W lo iieu. Caih or credit. Cat 
ikjwri frre. 
PREMIER CYCLE CO. Sew York. Helical * Tube Premier*. Detachable Tlraa. Kor 
ladle* and gcatlemen. Lightest, strongest. I* to 
tl lite. A it Catlg., *r. 
pOLtTMHIA-POPK MPO CO., Ilo«toB. OH ^ est and large*! manufacturer*. Catalogue* 
free at our I,Sun amende. lly mall for t two- 
cent stamp*. 
PIASOH. 
r'ERH A POSD PIASO CO., 1*1 Tremonl St., Itoaton. Easy terms. #11 down and 910 a 
month will bur a Ursulas* piano. Write for 
full lafornaatloa. I 
DEA^2iiJ"SCTS53 CSwiHSiLiam.M.W' f'jgj. 
MD.aUMav.lMlirt. 
SALESMEN WANTED 
To aell XmiERT NTOCK. We grow all the 
l*sl varieties, old and new, replace all stock 
that dlea an<l guarantee sallafactlon. Highest 
aalarjr or commission paid from tha start. Write 
for terms. 
II. E. IIOOKER CO., Suraerrmen, Rochester, 
Sew York. EMabllsbed l«M; Incorporated IMS. 
Wanted. 
Ulrl, to cook ami <lo ireneral house work at our 
summer residence. South I'arta, Maine. Refer- 
ence required. A >1. tress Sylvan Mhurtleff, I I S 
1'nlon Wharf, Portland, Maine. 
DRTcTtTFiSK; 
The famous physician, to vlslrthls section. 
I>r. C. T. risk, the famous l^wlston. Me., 
Specialist, whose treatment ami remarkable 
cures of HECTAL dlaaaaaa In this (Hate for the 
past thirteen years, Is to visit this section pnt- 
feeetonally In a few (lays, ami will be at the fol- 
lowing place* oa the 11 airs gl«en t 
Mechanic Kails, Cobb's, Tuesday, April 11th, 
a J? to 3; south I'arls, Andrews House,Tuesday, 
April llth, S 37 to 7 T. M-: Hetbel, I let he I House, 
April llih, to It A. M.; liorham, Alpine House, 
II m. to Sr. M. 
Dr. risk has attained such eminence In kls 
profession In the treatment of Rectal Diseases 
that be la reganled aa the highest authority In 
Ula specialty. 
Dr. E1akfa unerring method enable* Mm to 
guarantee a care la every caae. Why beeltate? 
You risk nothing. 
Ilecause others have failed In your eaaa la no 
reason why you should not accept a cure now. 
Delay may mean cancer of the rectum, or dla- 
easa of llie kldneya, blad<ler or urlnogenltal 
orgaus, which will be sure to entail vital waak- 
nesa, txnoui debility, and untold misery of 
body and mind. Attend to the trouble now) 
Don't wait until eext lime! That lime may 
never come to you. 
TKACHKHW* EXAMIKATIOII. 
The HiiiM-ilnU-nillnir Krhool Committee of Um 
town of Paris will Co la wmIm at the hrlrk 
m-hool house, Paris lllll, on Katunlay, April l>, 
1*0, *1 w o'clock, A m for th« purpose »f n him 
Inlng all |*rson» who wish to teach school In 
kmI I town ilurlDK lit* coming summer. 
UMipjiniaiMMaril the put. 
lie examination will ti« require! lo mm a aatls- 
factory examination before al least two separ- 
ale nmlitn of the committee, before a renin 
rale will be give* them. 
Tula, April 1. ImB. 
K. II. ANDREWS, ) 8.8. Com. 
». l. rouu, > of 
A. P. WKIMJK, ) Paris. 
■TATE or MAI1VK. 
OXFORD, M. 
Probate Court, March Term, A. D. IMS. 
A certain ln»trumeal purporting to be a ropy 
ofthelast WlllaadTeetamentof Krancls L. Waris- 
worth. late of Chicago, la the (Mate of Illinois, 
and of the Probate thereof la aafcl State, 
•lot* authenticate)!, hat Ing been preeenlod to the 
Judge of Probate for our aakl County of Oxford, 
for the purpose of being allowed, fled ami re- 
corded In the Prolate twirl for said County : 
ORDKRJCD, Thai notice thereof be given to all 
pereoaa Interested therein, br rawing a ropy of 
ihla orler to lie published three week* sucres- 
slrely In the Oxford Democrat, printed al Parta, 
that iher may appear at a Probata Court to bo 
Ml at Parts, la said County, oa the thirl Tues- 
•lay of May next, at nine of the clock In the fore- 
noon, ami a how cause, If aay they hare, against 
the same. 
UKURUX A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy-aucj* ^ pARK )UclMtr 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
Ts All Whsss It May Csneins 
1 hereby giro public notice thai I hare thla 
•lay flren lo my son, Oeorjre O. Jones, his time; 
that I shall not claim any of his wages, or be re- 
Ifmlblo for any debts of his contracting after 
Inlt «lat*. 
Ituckdehl,March M,I«N. AMI A L JON KB. 
Witness, VllOS. 8. buiIKillAM. 
Palat »t 11.18 per Gallta. 
Ten gallons of pelot at 91.23 per gal< 
Ion U $12.50. I*bor for painting #40. 
The $1.25 paint la abort measure, om 
gallon must be added therefore to make 
ten full gallons of paint. Total coat 
73. Tbla paint may laat three years. not 
longer. In twelve yeara too will nave 
painted your house four tiroea at a total 
ooat of $215.00, which la $17.91 per an* 
nam. 
Palat at |I.M per Oallea. 
Ten gal lone of paint at $1.00 per gal- 
lon la $10.00. I<abor for painting $40. 
Total ooat $M.OO Thla $1.00 paint, If It 
U the Chilton, will laat alz yean. In 
twelve yeara yon will have pelnted your 
honsetwloeataeoitof $112, which U$0.- 
53 per annnm. Chilton Paint, aa we have 
aaid, eoata yon a little more per gallon 
at the atart than aome other palnta, but 
It la ohaaper In the end, on ten gallona 
the extra coet la $2.25. The anvlog to 
yon la twelve yean la $108.00. 
au.un^WAT.^ , 
This Is Interesting: 
Get us a hew subscriber for one year. 
Put fifty oents Id your own pockot to 
pay for your trouble. 
Send ua the dollar remaining with the 
coupon below end the Democrat will be 
Mnt to the new subscriber whoee name 
you Mod. 
Thla Is given for NEW subscribers 
only, not for renewals nor transfers. 
The transfer of • subscription from one 
person to another Is not a nkw sub- 
scription, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting a new name on our list. 
The National Garment Gutter 
I« a m Tailor My,tnn for rutting all klmli of 
garment* worn lij 
Men, Women and Children. 
It will At all Ainai, ewt all atrlea. >• 
ea*y to learn, ami will <lo mora practical work 
than any other irrtrm known. 
Why pay Ave ilollara for a paper chart that 
will ilo very little, or twentv for a ay -.< in that 
will pnnleyoar brain ami take *o much of your 
time that you raanot affonl to u*e It, when rou 
ran girt thu womlerful new OA KM K XT CUT* 
TKR, ami receive full ln*tructlone by a oompe- 
taat teacher for 
ONLY TEN DOLLARS. 
Coma ami learn In *ea*on to rut your 
NEW SPRING COSTUMES. 
Kor further particular* call at the room* In 
NOYES BLOCK, Norway Vil., 
or mMreae 
MISS M. M. LEWIS, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Tell your neighbor* ami frleml* that 
Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats, 
Nobby Suits, Spring Over- 
coats, Working Suits, Cheap 
and Fine Pants, Overalls, 
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers, 
Gloves, Mason's and Car- 
penter's Aprons, 
Ami everything worn liy Men, Boy* ami Youth, 
can lie Iwuglit for lower ptlce* of llenry W. 
I'ark than at any other place In the AmlnMcog 
gin valley. 
Tell It to every Uwly you meet. 
Mr. llenry vir. Park, at Mexico Corner, ha* 
LARGEST STOCK, 
THE BEST VARIETY. 
Ami ran better aull, lit ami MtUfy buyer* 
ihan any tlealer In the Amlrotcoggln valley 
al*ove the city of Lewlrton. 
I will make tlie*« *tatement* true. Coma lie re 
ami let me prove them. 
In my atora U to lie fouml everything one 
waat*. 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
FAR!tI inPLEnENTR, CAR- 
PE^TBR'R TOOL*. RTONE 
HAMItlERS, KITCHEN 
FIRKI9IIIIVO GOODS, 
WOMEN'S BOOTH, 
SLIPPERS. HOSE, 
CORSETS. PRINTS, 
SHEETINGS. 
In fart a complete 11m of e*erytliln*. I run a 
delivery cart, and u*c everybody well. 
H. W. PARK. 
MEXICO. MAINE, March I, IMS. 
Building lots (or Sale! 
At Rumford Falls. 
Residence and business lots. 
5000 feet to a lot. Fine loca- 
tion. Pure spring water. 
Terms easy. Address 
G. w. RIDLON, 
BiritlFOBD FALLS* RIB. | 
FOR SALE! 
A good builneaa opportunity. 
11m aubacrlher having decided to re- 
tire from bualneat, will tell hla 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
or such pert of tbera aa m iy be deal red 
by one who may with to buy, at a bar- 
gain. 
This U a gooj chance for one to go Id- 
to bualneaa, and at onoe take a trade well 
eatabllahed. l'oaaeaalou given Imme- 
diately. Inquire of 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
South Paris, Maine. 
SPECTACLES J 
S. RICHARDS,j 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
MhAll eye gl&Mca war- 
ranted to fit 
H. B. Foster, 
The Leading House in 
Papilir Goe4«, New Style* 
l«««MMkl0 Attncltoiii 
ud CMplltl UWtMIt of 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc. 
▲ clean fresh stock of deeirsble 
goods at faireet figures. 
We ahow the latest noreltlcs! Keep 
atrlrtly first claas goods, tod make the 
lowest figures, quality considered. 
Patronise a safe, aura and reliable 
house and you will get the worth of 
your money always. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
F. 0. ELLIOTT & CO., 
lU Mate SlfMt, If •rw«jr, Mala*. 
JVOTICK or IA1B. 
PitntM to llcen«e from the Honorable 
J If In of Probate for the County of Oxford, I 
•hall mII at public auction, on the alith clay of 
Mar, A. 1). M, at len o'clock la Mm forenoon, 
on the prrmlae*, all Um rijfht, UUa and Interest 
which A mo* 9. Ilorr, bib of Lovell, la mI<I 
rouolr, itorMNil, h«<l In an<l to 11m following 
ilMtrlM ml hum, via. TIm tenwlwl farm 
In *ald l<ovell wbereoa *al<! «l>mi>il llve-l, awl 
h In* on tl* *outherly »l<le of Um road leadlag 
from HetOd'* MIIU, eocaltol, hi llarrliaan'e MIU*, 
ao ealM. 
Alao a wood lot, ao mlM, la aald Lovell, a 
part of lot MMbtral 17 la Um Uh illvlaloa, 
lK)un<l«l aa follow*: Commencing at the *onth 
M«t corner of *al<l lot, rua weaterly ality *li 
roil* t<> »uk« and *tun««, tha corner of land of 
Iralleafcl; limn northerly acroea aald lot at 
right angle* to Una of aal.l home*tead: thence 
(wMrly on Una of aald hoMMlenl and Una of 
land formerly owned by David II. Ilarrtman to 
Um northea*t corner of aald lot; thenca aouth 
erly on Um Una of aald lot to Um place of com 
menclag. 
AUo a twentv-acre parcel, ao called, nearly 
opposite *eld lleaM'a Mill*, an<l l>oun<led on the 
ea*t by lan<l of Kara llealil; on the aoutheaat awl 
•outhliy lai*l of Henry (Jerry; on Um weal liy 
land of I. T. Hlaarn* and lan<l of Ira lleaM, an<l 
on Um north by road leading through *a'd 
Ileal I'. Mill*. 
Date.I Uil* Mk day of Marrh, A. I». IN4. 
VI I.Kill A IIOKK, AdmlaUtratrli. 
Blank Books, 
Stationery 
SCHOOL SUPPLIE8, 
AT 
SHURTLEFFS DRUG STORE, 
South Pari*, Maine. 
We in rec*!vlaf our Sprtag Ntoek of 
Wall Papers 
and Borders, 
In all grailee. 
Large Stock. New Stylet. 
Low Prices. 
Gall and ace thom. 
HDflkHif 
South Paris, Maine. 
irPRRNB JIDICIAX COt'BT. 
oxroRit COITSCTT. 
Cuir'i orrirt, Pabm, Mainr, 
lllRk M, 1MCI. 
Not Ire I* Iterrlijr irlren l»jr the un<l»r»lfnr<l of 
the Intention of A. K. Hte*rn« of Norway, In 
Ml<l I ounljr of Oifont, to am>ly for a<lmU*loa 
to|>rartlre uwla thenm'Wui mM Ntate at th« 
term of the Muprrma Jitllrlal Court aeit to I* 
hel<l at Parte, within an<l for eal< I rounly, oa tha 
flrtt Tucxlajr of Wejr.A. II. IM. 
ALBKRT H A CUTIS. 
Clerk Nupreme Judicial Court. 
Spring Styles I 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, etc. 
We arc now prepared to 
ihow you the beat lino of 
gooda ever ahown in the old 
store, and at the low eat 
pri:ca. 
Our Motto: J 
Good Qoodi, Low Prices, 1 
ttbuarc Deal Inf. 
I. W. SWAN & CO.. 
ozicyi'auBiiai, 
NORWAY, MAINS. 
FMHily V. I. Ffajraa * Cm. * 
lipjfli [Sid be your last, you have » * w m Hi m M log for brta mm would i 
only to tike » flw 
tjny and you feel as If an an*H of mercy had i 
»f death. The happiest moment ofyout Ufe will 
if Dr Taffe ASTMMALENC and It has cured yo< 
•M when the spasm l« broken, the breathln 
unloosed the Iron grasp of 
I be when you have used a 
u 
OPENING ! 
Silks and Dress Goods. 
Prtaftaftf Ifc* 
Nlkf. ».«.» 
TwUl* 
Cm ii.l 
Cloak Department. 
> ImIuU u< VtmMrlwU 
la I l+rw TaiMr.ta <<*< (M 4 f«n ip. | 
Ladies' 
Witflimt Wlgfci Cwwl Cartn, 
Latest Styles in 
Cotton Dress Goods. 
Mia B«klur4 f'rtp*. i. 
CltU, »«tU< l»l« NatiiM, 7T. ■wlU, It* IiIm4 N^lla. 
Special Sale. 
•OO f<U. • Prim*. at 
f 4«t. UmU' Wi. Tlr«, ai * 
t MM U4Ul' 40f *Mgr ||»„, hl4«k,N 
«h 
Every Department In Our Store is Newly Stocked. 
Inspection Solicited. 
CHAS. W. BOWKER & CO,, 
HO. PARI*. IIR, 
the FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER 
Til* latent AXD Mo*T AI'|.Uov»di„. 
TTrr.WRlTKK UAUK 'lTl> 
Be aur* and see the FraokUo b* 
fore purchasing. 
II |« et|«rUII; «U|4H 1.11 
MM 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST. 
CALL AND EXAMINE OK SKNII foil CAT.U.'m.i j T.» 
Cutter Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department, 
*• nuk >lr—1« (Opposite P. O.) notion. JUm, 
By order of assignee wo shall make a grand apeciil 
sale of 
House Furnishings 
for cash. It is necessary that we turn a lar^e part of oar 
immense stock into money at onee, and to that end we »hail 
mark our goods to a figure never boforo touched in the hit* 
tory in the furniture business. 
Pay us an early visit; it will pay you. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Carpets, 
Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, 
Easy Chairs, Pictures, Bedding, 
Everything you need in the house from cellar to it* 
tic will bo found all ready for your inspcetion, and the prion 
cut in two. Porhaps you may have picked out some article 
of furniture and have not felt quite able to buy it. 
See the price that is marked on it now. At u 
assignee's sale pricos are forced to the last notch. Thw al* 
will bo no oxcoption to the general rule. 
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Per Order of Ike A»il|aee. 
NORWAY. 
Headquarters Portland, .U vise- 
PayHoolt m<I collertloas on •■WMdiRg nrmniil* " be Made at ike several oflce* of Ike coaipaajr at iii-n-ioUrr. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, it, 
All the boya of Oxford County may not be nhlo to go** 
the Columbian Exposition, but all can have a fine 
medal givon with each Columbus suit bought of J. Plu 
mer, who baa the finest lino of men's and boya' huiW 
shown in Oxford County. 
Halt aa< Caps u specialty. 
J. F. PLUMMER, South Parif, 
AGENTS w,™SCd"k,T"°"" DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Hclentlflo Machine made on a ScleotMc Prindplf. 
N" 
their co»t a dozen timet a yaar. It la not i»u«y 
or 
A child cao opart ta It. 8«llt at alrht. fend for |»rk« 
«■* 
dUooaota. 
•» lirrnjr SI., HEW YORK. 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 second^' 
The Oxford Otmoctst 
THE HILL" 
DIUCCTOtT. 
PMlUHl'K hurrh K»v. 
A. P. Wadaa, Pit. 
»"nr m u A. >l»l» 
■ »1 II a. "»»I.WUJi fctvala* 
mnW B7 
Jfrrajer MrrUM»ThM«Ua, ImUp m 
: r/.r"-''»•« « : »»u*Uj »«!»■■> tv«T7 JfiHlii* 
Vi-« I 
s>'«* returned Uat Thur»> 
j,T fr ui 4llflon, 
N. J. 
p,. -v * 
"K-Ul aaaenibljr at the 
.xr Kriliy evening. All are In- 
illoi- 
II V *•; ,rn-tt of 
Warren waa In the 
,.Ue l.»t 
*•'*• revising the local dl» 
mi,.rv fi.r !»•'• 
M "In** Register, ami Uk- 
,„g vnirr* Hr 
the book. 
fV water rum 
iu tin* road In great 
.In)*' thU •I'rin<- 
I be ditches aud cul- 
\,n* t■■*>/* up early Iu the winter, 
and 
all tbo »;d*r In* to 
ruu orer the top of 
tkr ■ The rralhr apringdlke weatb- 
rr »»f tbe l «*t two 
or three days has given 
K ''UC tou* 
CARO OF THANKS. 
We ai«h lo nitre** our aiucere thank* 
tatter imtir kind neighbors 
and Mends 
mi t< krwuljr a««Uted us In our 
Utr1«• mm lit, aud 
for ao many and 
.nth htMutiful flowers. Majr thejr llnd 
a* true fri'" l« In time of 
aorrow. 
Mu. am» \li». M. P. Siiaw. 
>Ik. %nii Mks. Ci. U. Siiaw. 
TV meeting of the Trustee* 
of 
|Vi« H I Vi lemv «u 
held Saturday 
tntioic Hi*' Mowing otllcera *er« 
rbi>M'ii: 
4 hrn « 
N I' ll' I. * »«* 
l'nr«|.|*»l 
i,m I krt. 
II. l» •• ■ "•'••I. Tr»»«ai»r. 
1.11 ». A fi.orr, llrary 
It. Ham. 
w,.„ I. I ni< ( 
..niinillr* 
V |s i in |«|*r ha* thi* 
r» girding a young lady who 
S*««ilL •* * at Part*: 
Mr that I villain U to h« repre- 
.. ,;.-l the world'# fair. Ili«« Nellie 
\.. il' i.1 1 ri'f Kil* In A. CIum of thla 
n, l« •!" g, •»} requeat,* i>lcture to 
br |*1 •. 't vv tli the l.a«elle Seminary ex- 
|i?i it rl. world"* fair. MUaCbaae re- 
,ri». | I" • rlv lu«trurtlou« In pointing 
from M ^lifter. ffi congratulate 
V < I m l feel «ure the will reflect 
cmllt •• I r IndMN and the *hlre 
lwn» 
Dmifl* shower* hive »et In early, 
th'l if tie v krr|» it up like thi* all sua)* 
Hrr, *• -lull get extremely weary of 
It., in. We li til quite a lot of llghtnlug 
a I Imn ier TuewUv evening, two 
nr tlir« .lM«wer« early Saturday morn* 
ii4'. <i. l •- lightning Saturday even- 
ing. li-* 'lK'»rr» Saturday morning 
•rff ii11auled by a little fall of *leet 
«rlu I'• no rain. Tliey were quite 
liul* tli i-ler »how» nevertheless and 
il.i .1 ii in oilier place*. The light- 
t i n't «tiike here, though a good 
taiiy *•tfrakl It would. 
III. I rat |««ne« thl* week In the 
■ • ni'iit the public Uh« 
I I iIf recently adjourned lej<i«- 
-"ii* with good cvw fun 
fnr.,1'1* P ul lh«'M* U»l without til** 
u~ '•[ <li ro.cojte which ha* Imvd re- 
i(,j. | t" r< n| the thwU U«um1 Id mnu«* 
V'i' i• ir«. Ignorance of Uwlt n«>( 
•■irt. miim* (ur It* violation, *•:» It 
nrrr cltl/eu to familiarize 
biuioit > ntont, with the U«t 
i>( tli- >1 it**. I'lie statute* of the »Utr 
thru I wi*e|y tuake provWIou that tn«- 
I *v 'lie liw* pi*«ed by the legislature 
t»k« ■!, they .lull In published by 
Ik* n« * of the »tate and given 
tl» »ii.-t ami tuiMt general circulation 
p —li.lr. With such generou* provWIou 
«.».!•■ |i>r hU enlightenment, no citizen 
Immv riiiiM fur ignorance of law. 
ASOTHCR DEFAULTING CASHIER. 
*»>t i rirrr thocbaxd hollar* 
I* till. AMOt XT TAKLN HY CASIIIIK 
»*. K. IIIAW or Till. LINCOLN 
NATIONAL hank, hatii. 
lit*li h ul a sensation Monday of last 
nrk. h Iit'ti It km discovered tlut 
in I,'. >l»w of th« Lincoln 
Nation 11 ll.mk nu a defaulter to a ivnl 
•UmMi amount. IV fsct »»t Ul*-. 
Nition.il ILink Kv-iminei 
Halrh U|--n hi* regular examination of 
lit found some things he 
fHiM not tally understand, auU referred 
t«tV fliier for an explanation. IV 
r*«k er vt .t« unable to give a satisfactory 
♦JI'Lihitiiiii. anil finally confessed that 
thr Uh.L« wt-re wrong. The examiner 
imkrtli j tiHik *te|>« to have hiui ar- 
ir-tnl, which wa* titn»e, l>ut Mr. Sb«w 
*»t rv.i .i««il on ImII. 
IV iiiiiHint of the defalcation U not 
k»>«n t-vielly a* yet, the examination 
M ti«i|iktHl, hut Mr. Shaw e«- 
feMn il »h,i»»i. ami the Indications 
>rr tint |,i, -ilinitt* |* im*t far from cor- 
fnt. It h t* eitrndeU over a period of 
tta»r twelve tear*, and It U explained 
i»tlie *jiite way as nearly all such 
ULir« -unfortunate iu vestments by the 
ndiirr. .m l .1 "borrowing" of the hank'* 
IuikU tit retrieve tlie lo«*, with no luten- 
ftm n| m>i»|{ the hunk to Iom*. 
IV r*\eUtlua wan a complete nur- 
jriM- tu evervlMMly In ll.ith, where Mr. 
Mm* •Ii-hI high, and wa* universally 
!*•!»» tf I. Hi i-.ilHiiit l<» vear* of age. 
Ilf w»« nun of jjtHhi h ibits ami correct 
''lf. tu! I lie re li.nl ttefore been no 
Wrath ■ I Mtfplrim »galn«t him. In 
Hu>< *. If was a Prohibitloul«t, hiving 
*4 vrr.il tliue« the party candidate 
f'<f ui.tittr tml once for iUt* senator. 
Ili* t«ti lirttilier* are tjuite prominent 
ItejuiMica us, luving Iteeu In the la*t 
hti"liture, one fnuu rortlanil and the 
Wle-r tu.in ILtth. 
IV baak lia« a kimkI «urplu«, and Itw 
will not |„. xfli^ted by Um> 
tfair. 
U0.000 FIRE AT WILTON. 
A Urgr | irt <•( tin* dlatriot 
•I Wlllo.i \ ill «ac** *»»• l»urued on tlw 
aiglrt stimltr, Aiirll i I. Tlte fire 
h»«kr iMil utM>u| <» o'clock la llie evening, 
ii Lhikl'i li\err Miblr, and to attrlbut- 
"i !• a iHiftlif chimney. IVr* wm 
**i|i|itralu««|ih which to light tire, 
,kl » Lrgr nuinlrr of woodeu bull llng« 
abkli MikmI near together «ere ilwlroy- 
•4. K> "irtwii hiilUlliiga were burned, 
to. 1m .ling i|>»* .t4l>to wliere the Hi* orlgl- 
". lit-- Wkiiua llmiM', (Ih* Wilton 
lU-vttrtl tM? |>«>r ottlve, til ilorrt, 
ihr|..-t three re«l<leiice«. 
TV total U..« b estimated at #1",0W), 
tolitkhul beiug about a« follow#: 
l»n ImvivI 
lU Harl* (TH ril 
«•*». |IM« 
A U--• n.au frto-rml .»«.re, |o.i»«l MM H *. H««i: i.hi htMwio, 1J* 
J'*j " •. I«»4« aa I •ttur«, 1.7m ** Hi.lrr, barar*. am l.«m 
* *■ »»•, Ml MliH m<I 
JP"**IJM "M 
* Itl I.** »iii«n..w,. *i4«iN»Uki»«. tjmm 
v U«;n, tmjr *taMa, ail 
* '"lOl, r*«WW*r«. |hh4 *» »»• rr mmMmI 
111 MIU Mil Mil 111 
i>» m 
>iiull. Uw oiflce, Dr. Howell, 
*n.i \|i«« Florence Nojrea, dreaa- 
|, -t nfflrea, hut aaved their 
Mr«. K. M. Allen. L. P. Ill*- 
J*""h and Mr«. lU-t *ey Magrath loat wir Im.II),-., hut their content* were 
•m*I. 
i.rwn, in ipd cltlien of the 
«IW-«I from heart failure cauted 
•7 Ike eu it.-ii„.m of the Are. 
*«ejr of tlH»«« burned out are wealth? 
"tii'D.I.rthe town and they are al- 
U kIujc of rebuilding the burned 
w,. .iiuiiuoiml frtxn Karnlncton, 
■»« tw trouble with the telegraph * " 
| r unable to |jet 
•wr* t»r a ipeclal train. 
THt BAKING POWDER QUESTION. 
"II the (imtfoMrir regarding 
[»«Ureter of UklDg powders, I 
■7ii w ^ 441 critic lam of ««• 
22ft?" br»w». old reliable «*Wir« llrf«d Prep* rat loo, which 
*1J°M to thU market tor to many 
:? *• Jto> < turacter of the laveator, 
;:?**• Ihwtoni). tad of the manafao 
^ ^ ■ •uOWIent (uaranlee of the 
y? h^lthfulneaa of thla prod net, 
*-lUf4rtU»u It ha* given to the 
tortoarly «hown by the Net that 
to. rv^ularly tarmwl atoee tU 
i than thirty yeart ifo. 
THE OXFORD DEARS. 
TNI OOINOS OP TMt WCKK IN ALU 
atcnona op thi county. 
wist Paris. 
A heavy thunder atom Mwd over 
thU place Friday night. 
Tkrw dtbrn* of Frveburg v«n In 
the place the flrsC of the week, and hired 
a Dumber of the employee now at work 
tor the MTr Co. to go to Knreburg to 
work oo and In their new chair factory. 
It la deelred that all membere of Golden 
Kule Lodge should bo preaent at thair 
meeting next Thuraday evening, aa 
Important buaineea la to come before 
aald meeting. 
David Kmmona and wife have returned 
from their vlait to Waahlngton, 1>. C., 
and other placea. 
II. E. Andrew* haa tome extra good 
bergalna In men'a and boya' ahoea. 
Nlaa Emma Swan haa (one to Nor- 
way to work In the ahoe ahop. 
>V. K. llradburv and A. It. Bucknam 
visited Kumford Kalla the peat week. 
J. QL Baton waa In the place laat Sat- 
urday. Mr. Bacon, when a amall boy liv- 
ed lu thla place, but tor the laat tow yeara 
he haa worked In Hanover, Maine, and 
Manchester, Vt. 
K. I^ennle S*an la agent for the fol- 
lowing cyclee: New Mall, Twnplar, 
Victor, Lovell Diamond and Uarttord 
aafetle*. lie would be pleeaed to have 
you cell before purchasing elaewhere. 
E. II. Judklna la vlaltlng hla mother, 
Mra. E. E. Judklna. 
ROXBURY. 
Mr. llodadon has tluWhrd hU big lob 
u( turning dowela at L. II. Ileed'a mill, 
and jfonr htck to Bethel. 
Chae. Kundlett U to leave L. II. 
Ileed'a ttowrdlng house. lie will move 
hla family luto tbe M Ingate camp for 
tbe present. 
Mall carrier Knapp goes on wheels, 
but every one elae goes ou runners jret. 
It la ulce slelghlug only for a few bare 
apots. Winter holds on wonderfully. 
Jo Uadliout haa been Id town looking 
for a poplar Job, but cannot get a price 
to ault him and will atart r>>r the Queen's 
Dominions. He haa handled many 
corda of poplar In thle town In yeara 
peat. 
lload machine agenta are pestering 
our nelectmen. 
S. M. IxK'ke baa bought hla tint Jer- 
sey cow. 
OXFORD. 
Ka«ter services were held at tbe M. E. 
cliurvh on Sunday. A concert waa given 
by the Sabbath School In the evenlug. 
llev. A. S. I hM uf Auburn lectured 
at the M. K. church, Moudav evening. 
Subject, "Some encouraging signs of the 
tilth hi". 
There waa a concert at Itoblnaon'a 
Hall Friday evening by Oxford orches- 
tra, with aluglng bv Meaara. Jones, 
Mrs. Iturtlett, Mra. Walker, Mra. Little- 
wood and Mr. lloMen; with reading by 
MUa Kate Houghton. Mra. Florence 
McAlllater, planlat. 
Mra. Chaa. IJttlewood haa been <|uite 
*lck with pneumonia. 
WEST SUMNER. 
J. Harold llate* la home (rum Bow- 
■loln 
Our llebrou studeuts have all cou»e| 
home. 
Or. Child*. the HucktMd dentist, was | 
at John I leitld's U'nliHMlay. 
The I 'niver-«li<t society held a meet- 
ln«C »"d *!»<•«! for a committee of ar- 
r>*iiic*Mii«-ati« fop th« ensuing year, J. J. 
Abbott, (•. W. Heath and Wallace 
Itjrmua. 
W Ituck of \\ aterford visited friends | 
here. 
Mr. Ilollaud of Hucktleld Is painting I 
l>r. C. M. Hlsbev's Iwuw. 
Mrs. 11.411. it caring for Olive lleald. 
K. A. Ilsrlow and wife have l»eeu to 
south l*arls to visit their daughter, 
Mr*. Adklus. 
U. II. Kyerson, whose health has been 
v«tv Mtf for year*, U now, we are sor- 
ry to leant, down sick abetl. 
At a meeting of tlie members of the 
II «y >--ale Co., held April 1st, these 
iltkwi were elected: 
t.llitmn W llralh. 
C. L llralh. Vtra rmMirX 
«»r» A. ( half Ik-r, Sr» rrlar* u>l TmMurvr. 
C. L. llralh, llaru>l lht»ll»r, aii l John E. 
Merry, IHrtrlun. 
Voted, that the directors Instruct the I 
weigher to collect |uy for welghlug of J 
th»* |«erson m|i<> K»-t« articles weighed. 
Il.rt-rt I.. ltver«ou aud family havel 
moved to south Paris to work a farm [ 
for l>. X. True. 
W iilow l..«ru ml (mntiilngs and daugh-1 
ter Marllla are soon to occupy II. 1.. [ 
llyersoa's house. 
MWs Ijiura Bouuey ha« returned 
from her vl*it to her «i«ter's in Verinout. [ 
C. M. Packard and a Ife made a vUU to | 
Norway. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Kruben Whitman of South Wood-1 
«ti*k lias purchased Mr. Wm. l>ay'a 
stand in this village. 
Mr. T. W. Child, colonlistlon agent 
for the Canadian Northwest, was In | 
town Wednesday. Mr. Child starts a 
Mlfj from Maine to Manitoba and the | 
Northwest, April ID. 
The remains of Miss Wlnule Allen, | 
who died In Minneapolis April .11, ar- 
rived here Saturday, accompanied by | 
her brother, Elmer Allen. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
The most of the boys are now out of 
the woods. 
J. C. Mud K. 8. Ileaii have tiulshed | 
logging. 
J. C. Itean went to Berlin to carry, 
out the men that had beeu at work for 
theiu. 
N. K. and Kroest lien net t went to 
llerlln drat of the week for supplies. 
I>. C. and K. K. Itenuett, A. I>avls 
aud J. W. Buckman have moved out of 
the woods. 
M. D. Sturtevant'a lower crew broke 
camp Krldae. 
belonging to 11. A. Twitehell 
and II. K. Klllngwood came out Satur- 
day. 
The weather Is pleasant but very cold 
for the sf»M>n. 
Itoads are uow In good condition for 
bu«lue*s, and the good crusts are belug 
utilised by our "young folks.** 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
N'otliiiiK Itw little 'Si" on tlie yellow 
•trip of my iH-mocrat of April 4tli. I 
o|iened uir ere* with tin* rxclaimtlon, 
"W'lut »profitablecorrespondent I Mm!" 
One Item in nearly two months! The 
olt! say lug "circumstances alter cases," 
comes Id play In our case, a* also with 
I'st, "If you're dead, sitake." Ho mus- 
tering up ivtini* I will. 
<i. il. IK>w, we are all sorry to uy, 
has sold out his valuable fa nil, Includ- 
ing stock, to Cumuilngs Brother* of 
l*ortl*nd, a* Mr. l>ow Informed me a few 
dajra ago, for the sum of Sill*), which 
we consider a good InvMtuieut for the 
purchaser*. 
Fred, son of Tbomsa l.urvey, Es«|., 
with hla wlf« and child are stopping 
with them awhile. 
I'ucle Crwbjr Curtis, who fell ami 
dislocated his hip this winter, while 
rru*tlo( the room the other day his 
crutches slipped causing him to fall on 
the same hip. lie beings man standing 
six feet sure, and being over HO years 
old. It certainly la a hard case. 
You all know what the weather haa 
been since Christmas, to I will quit 
right here. 
80UTH HIRAM. 
Calvin lluntreea and 8. >V. Utnl have 
made and sold •cvrnly-flve fallooa of 
maple •rrup *lnce March 10th. 
Caleb'W. (illpatrlck la acbool agent to 
PUtrict No.«. 
Dr. J. T. Dartlo l« about to move to 
Conway. N. II.,lor the summer. 
Kred Qllpatrick k making Harriaon 
Scrlboer a flying vlalt from Xew Hamp- 
alilre. 
D. F. Purgln and C. W. Gllpatrick 
have Hnl«hed logging for the winter. 
Mr*. Ktta like la In Borton after a 
new stock of gooda. 
Mrs. K. M. Trend well to gaining 
•lowly after a long tloki 
HARTFORD. 
Adjournment of the Maine legtalaUra 
will tan looee upon mAtering humanity 
a batch of atateamen renowned (Or what 
thee did not do. For amaU bleaalaga, 
oh Loni, make na thankful. 
C. M. lrtah haa aold hto farm to Mra. 
*"7H?°u5Li u a w* I0» lh 
ANDOVM. 
MarriM, at Sooth ▲ Adorer, April M, 
by Bar. Mr. Nonron, HtIthbm M. 
!«md .si SUM Berth* M. Cutting, 
both of A adorer. 
Kastar Sunday waa obeerred by the 
Congregational rharch end Sabbath 
School, the Method lal church.end Sab- 
bath School uniting In a coocert In the 
erealng. The church waa beautifully 
decorated with flower*. Appropriate 
motto* were placed upon the wallf. The 
children gave One reclUtlona end the 
music vu fitting end well rendered by 
the children aa well aa by the older 
•Infer*. A collection waa taken at the 
cloae to help deetltute Sabbath Schoola. 
The Congregational parish held lta 
annual meeting the 3d, and elected the 
following officer*: 
Annwh, J. D. Sfwtoo. K. M. Bailey. J> t. 
Talk*. 
Tmwwr ml Collector, J. L. Ilaller. 
MUM, Uee llimi 
Three pereona received the obligation 
In Lone Mountain U range laat week. 
The prang* meet* Tueeday, the 11th, at 
7 o'clock for work. Sereral will take 
the obligation. 
Krankle Berry waa bitten by a dog 
quite aeverely a few daya ago. 
The annual fair and apron tale of the 
Met hod let aoclety took place laat Wed- 
neaday. Lota of prettr thinga were 
aold by the auctioneer, M. V. Corson, 
Eaq. 
Sympathy Is felt for J. II. Wardwell 
In hla sore affliction by the loaa of hla 
wife. 
SUMNER. 
Koblna bin made their appearance. 
Mr. and Mm. II. A. Sturtevant visited 
at L. P. Merrill's Sundav. 
LewU Uowe patted through this 
place laat Saturday on hla way to Buck- 
Held with elf ht large oxen belonging to 
Koater A Co. 
Nice cattle are scarce and high In thla 
vk-lnlty; ao la good hay. 
(julte a quantity of uiaple ayrup haa 
been manufactured thua far. 
Several acrea of cucumbera are to be 
planted thla aprlng around here. 
The drat one out with a wagon was 
K. A. Roberta, April 3d. 
The selectmen are wandering over the 
town making those who will tell the 
truth tell, and those who won't—well, 
no matter. 
NtWRY. 
Winter la •till lingering In the Up of 
spring. According to present appear- 
ancea the old fellow haa no Immediate 
Intentions of giving up hla place. 
The k>ggera are pretty geuerally 
through for the season. 
Baker Thurston & llros. at Ketchum 
came out last week. 
M. I., and Mac Thurston will finish 
oprratlons at Huun's Notch the present 
week. 
J. II. Karrar In Urafton finished one 
wprk ago, and Cllflbrd's crew have a few 
davs longer to work. 
C. A. Itaker started for Boston, Mass., 
Saturday of last week. IIo Intended to 
•top over Sunday with hla brother, J. 
II. Baker, at \S'mt Falmouth. 
The butter factory at Bethel wanta to 
take In Bear Klver. Some have signed, 
but a good many are holding back. 
DICKVALE. 
G. w. and G. II. Gordon of Auburn 
are ou a vlalt tu friend* In Dickvale. 
Mr*. T. A. w \ in in W In |>oor health. 
A Mr. Moody from Canton h*a moved 
into Charlea Iturgeaa'a houae iu Frank* 
llu Plantation. 
The peraoual eatate of the late E. II. 
Uivejoy la to be aold at auctiou to-day 
vThuraday). 
One of O. O. Tracy'a alieep ilroppfil 
thn* Umba April 4th. Two uf them 
are living. 
Nellie Tracy and Guita l'ut nam have 
got the meaale*. 
Arthur Child la at work for Geo. O. 
Ilu«aey. 
Ijut night there waa a thunder ahow- 
er paaaed around ua. To-night there la 
* cat iluet lu the buck yard. We dou't 
like the aound of either. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Twenty-two veara ago now It waa 
nice, dry* wheeling, and an excellent »ap 
•eaaon. I went to I^wlaton the 23th of 
March and It waa tine traveling with 
du«t living In the atreeta. Ou tlie fith 
day ofAtirll the tooth-pick factory burn- 
«l. Our lug the pa*t fifty yeara I can 
recall only two inatancca of bulldinga 
fifing dlaturbed by tire at Kaat Sumner 
or rather what la termed the "Flat." 
Several yeara ago a atore waa liurned. 
The place haa ludeed been very fortun- 
ate lu thla reapect. 
Mtaara. Gerry it Thuratou of Mechanic 
Fall* were In town Uat week making ar- 
rangement* for putting up their corn 
mining building*. It will make work 
for quite a crew lu the aeaaon and help 
the place. 
I^ota of lumber to be cut out thl< aprlng 
and bualueaa geucrally will be lively. 
NORWAY LAKE 
Mr*. W. S. Partridge I* vUltlng her 
daughter, Mr*. P. E. Pottle, at South 
Parti. 
C. A. Stephen* returned home laat 
Satunltjr. 
(•eorge Wood aud fatullr are v Wit lug 
relative* at Berlin Pall*, X. II. 
J. A. Hoberta aud family have return- 
ed from AuguUa. 
Mlu Mule O. I.*««elle *pent Ea*ter 
with friend* at Norway village. 
CAST BETHEL. 
Pie weather U cold and the snow la 
de»'i». 
No ma|ile *ug*r made In thU vicinity 
yet. 
Mr«. Marr E»te* accompanied bv her 
d ughter, Ml** Ktta E«te«, came from 
IUmIou to attend the funeral of Mr*. 
E«tea' brother, P. C. ltean. They re- 
turned April l*t. 
HI** Mattle Jordan I* at work for A. 
S. Iteau. 
E. S. Uartlett hta gone to Eaat Hum- 
ford to work for W. Tlioin.ia. 
Ml** Emma Drown and Ml** Sada 
lUrker Iwve returned from llrldgton 
where they have been attending *chool. 
Ml** l.ucetta Uartlett I* having cham- 
ber* flulthed In her hou«>. 
GREENWOOD. 
John P. Howe of lletbel gave u* ■ 
l>l«**Miit t*all tl»e Hr*t of the week. Xot 
lung aluce he met with an accident by 
atkklng a crowbar Into hi* foot which 
i-ontlued him to the hou*e for aome time, 
and *oon after getting out he cut the 
•ante foot with an ax *o tlut he la quite 
lame yet. 
He haa a good aap lot but ha* not tap- 
ped anr treea and will not until It look* 
more like tap weather than It baa up to 
date. 
Monday morning the temperature waa 
down*to ten, and lu a few lioura It cul- 
minated In a cold anowatorm, thu* look- 
ing decidedly hard for thoaa who an 
but lug hay. 
About a year ago Simeon Parr bought 
• pair of four-rear-old atecra at Auatln 
Morgan'* auction, paying $IU1 for them. 
Thev had grown up Into a tine pair of 
cattle, and a few daya ago one of them 
wa* taken with a atoppage In the atom- 
ach which aoon proved fatal. It la a 
pretty aevere loaa, and eapevlally ao at 
thla time of year. 
And now the aelectmen are round to 
aee how rich we are. 
Hylveater Cole la going on to the town 
farm and I. W. Swan thlnka of occupy- 
ing hla meanwhile. 
Friday morning, April 0. Tempera- 
ture within alx degree* of the cipher. 
The moat appropriate reply to auch 
weather aeema to be, whew! 
UPTON. 
The lumbermen are nearly all oat of 
tbe wood* and are patiently waiting (or 
drivlDi. 
Mr*. A. M. Coolldge and Mr*. H. I. 
Abbott haw returned doom from Canada. 
Dance and oyater supper at Kyeraon'a 
Friday evening, April 7. 
Jane Aekley la vlaltlng her grand* 
parents at Rumford. 
j. w. Jordan baa moved bla family to 
Mr. Deering'a (lakeside.) 
Mr*. J. I. Brooka la at Pari* with her 
father who la 111* 
Mrs. F. F. Maaon of WUbob's MUla la 
at II. M. Lombard'*. 
A. Ballard la at bono from trrol, 
N. II., where he hna been apeodlng the 
The Irat note of the robin haa been 
beard. 
A. r. Abbott and J. K. Brooka tilled 
their lee howeee laat week. 
C. E. Ttdawell la eanvaaeing for the 
Life of Blatae and othePbooka. 
Fiaak Bna la tmnllng lege to the 
mm. 
Saturday, April lat, Mr. l?ber dough 
of Dothe! and Mr. VYmnk B«m of But 
Bethel, mm! Sunday Mr. Simon Ward, * 
too* resident of Bethel, were'carried to 
their but reatlng place. Mr. Cloogh «u 
ooo of tbo oldest citizen* of BoUmI and 
highly reapected. Ha hat hold 10*07 
offlcea In town and represented hit die- 
trict In tbo leglalataro. Ho loom 0 
wife and eleven living childreu. 
Judge Foater left 00 Monday for 
Both to hold o term of ooort lo Sajrada- 
hoo County. Ilia wife returned from 
Washington, D. C., where the hu apoot 
the winter, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Haatjnga loft 
Bethel Monday to spend the aprlng and 
anmmer on their ranch In Jndltn Baalna, 
Montana. March 29th their eldeat 
daughter waa married to Erneat Skinner 
of Boston by Rev. Mr. Beem. A largo 
company of relatlree and frlenda were 
preoent. 
Salter services were held in the 
charchea at Bethel with uauiul Inter* 
eat. At the (Jon*relational church the 
pastor, Iler. Israel Jordan, preached an 
Interesting sermon In the morning and 
In the evening the Sabbath School chil- 
dren entertained the large audience wltli 
recitations, readings, and singing. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
flowers and potted plants. The chancel 
was redolent with the fragrance of the 
bank of flowers with which It was deco- 
rated. 
At the M. K. and Unlversallst 
churches similar exercises were held and 
their houses were elaborately decorated. 
At the M. E. church the singing was by 
the church choir led by Prof. W. Hoott 
Wight. 
'lite lumber and hotel men nave taken 
large quantities of grain and feed from 
Bethel the past week. One of Thurston's 
teams took (1000 lbs. to Errol, N. II., 
and Porter A Thomas and Chas. E. 
Cushman of Andurer, each loaded two 
four-horw teams. 
A. W. drover of West Bethel has sold 
his farm and moved to Bethel Hill. 
Daua B. Hall has closed his winter Job 
lumbering and moved on to his farm. 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens lectured at the 
(•irland Memorial Chapel Thursday 
evening on the work of the W. C. T. U., 
giving a history of Its growth and what 
It had accomplished. She exhibited the 
chart allowing the comparative cost to 
the nation of the liquor trslJo with the 
co»t of bread, schools, missions, etc., 
and the columu towered far above all 
o'hers. A branch was organised with 
about flftv members. 
K. W. Woodbury started Monday for 
Pottsvllle, I'enn., which will be his 
address during the month of April. 
E. W. W. 
One of the most terrific electrical 
itorma paaaed over Bethel Saturday 
looming accompanied by heavr thunder 
and (Ukea of Ice and hall. Tim atablo 
occupied bv E. 8. Morgan wat (truck, 
killing the florae of J. II. Barrows. The 
I Milt entered the atahle at gable passing 
down a post, atruck the head of the 
horae, and everr leg ahowed mark by 
the Iturnlng of lialr, and |»assed Into the 
atable cellar. A cow standing In the 
next atall waa uninjured. 
Hurry Jordan ahot a wild gooae 
Thuraday from a flock of fourteen that 
alighted on the Intervale of the late Win. 
W. Mason. lie haa aent It to Win. II. 
Merrow of Wmt Bethel to be mounted. 
The achool houae committee have pur- 
chaaed a lot on High Street of J. M. 
Chllbrook, on which the town Intend to 
erect a uew brick building to accommo- 
date iV) acholara. The location la flne, 
n<» better place could be found, The 
price paid waa $X00. 
I.h«i Tumdav evening the Young Peo- 
ple'a Society of Chrlatlnn Kndeavor held 
a aoclable In the Cougregatlonallst 
chapel. Every one enjoved th- evening. 
The Gould Academy Lyceum I/eague 
held Ita aecond lyceum of tlie spring 
term Thursday evening. The following 
programme waa preaented: 
I. Report of HerrrUrjr. 
J. llano <luet, Mlaar* I'mingion aa«l Ailaiaa. 
3. KUvtloii of 
Ilowant Wllejr, AiMk Uonloo, Nellie Fruit. 
4. Que*tloa, 
KrwItH that th« prohibitory law of Mala* 
•houM l« rr|*ale<t. AIT A. U. fcaine*. Neg 
l'.J.Vo«n|. 
i latermlwloa. 
•. Km lutlon, Ilertha Wiley. 
7. Voral N»k», Florence ( arter. 
a. Mediation, Kra Twa-lille. 
a. Vocal Solo, Nellie rruel. 
10. l'a|>er. 
The question waa decided by the 
Judgea 2 to 1 In favor of the affirmative. 
Tlie vote of the houae waa 13 to 10 In 
favor of the affirmative. 
WATERFORO. 
Kf<>ka Chapter, No. 12, Kasteru Star 
Ijodgc, Iui beeu Instituted at Water- 
ford. 
The Waterford Wood Working Com- 
pany are nearly ready to commence the 
manufacture of chair*. A large amount 
of lumber has been bought. 
At a special town meeting held last 
w«*k the town /ailed to reconsider the 
vote wh«>n*by It voted to raise twenty- 
live hundred dollars, nt Its aunual meet- 
ing, for an Iron bridge across Crooked 
River. 
Mrs. Young took |»o«se*slon of the 
South Waterford post olllce April 1st. 
Mrs. Horace M*xfl<>ld has gone to 
Boston to get the latest stvle*. 
We understand that lMillo Goodwin 
has b«*n engaged to take charge of the 
town farm this year. 
II. K. Sanborn Is still confined to the 
hous*. 
The Waterford Creamery la doing a 
rushing business, and h*a to refu«e 
many orders, being unable to All them. 
PERU. 
K. 1*. Glbbs has rented hla farm to A. 
K. Carter for the next year and he has 
moved lu. 
Mrs. Ida Glbbs has moved b*ck to 
Ihrtford. 
II. K. Stlllinan h.is moved back ou his 
farm. 
Stephen Getchell of Monarda has 
common to spend the season. 
8MM of the sick ones with the measles 
arc getting better and other* are taken 
down. 
The •electmrn are around again mak- 
ing ua a call to see how much we are 
worth. 
Then1 were quite a number of Hath?* 
of lightulug and peal* of thunder on the 
eteuing of the it It. 
BROWNFIELD. 
The noow In tome tthces la quite deep 
and th« I if linking the road* unsafe. 
One man In the village (tot thrown 
from hl« sleigh hurting him quite badly 
ami Injuring hla horae somewhat. 
\V« had h alight thunder atorm here 
Tuesday evening. 
(Julte h number are complaining of 
feeling tired without any cause unless 
It's the uncertain changeable spring 
weather. 
Mrs. Sherman McDonald haa been 
quite sick but Is Improving. 
Mr. Ntorer and Kdgecomb Thorn are 
on the sick list. 
Saturday George Lewis and Mlaa Julia 
Auderaon were married by J. L. Frlnk, 
Km. 
Humor aava there la to be a pickle 
factory atarted In Drownfleld village 
this coming aummer. 
tWKOIN. 
Died, lo Sweden, March 31th, Andrew 
Woodbury, sged WJ years. 
Died, Id Sweden, March S#th, Abigail, 
wife of Andrew Woodbury, aged 88 
year*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Woodbury hare been 
life-long residents of our town and be- 
long to a family that have ever been one 
of the strong pillars. Of them It can be 
truly aatd that "they died the death of 
the' righteous.** Doth have been lo 
feeble health for tome time past and a 
•udden attack of pneumonia reaulted 
fatally to both. The only surviving 
brother, Judge Woodbury of Bethel, at- 
tended the funeral services of Mr. W., 
which ware held on Sunday, the Mth, 
and teemed* rery aad aa Mrs. W. waa 
hardly eipected to lira through tha day. 
Four children survive them of which 
two, Mr. George W., of Massachusetts, 
aad FjswIs, of Madison, wan detained at 
home on account of sickness. 
We ware rery sorry to I ears of the 
death of Mrs. Alooxo Kimball, ooe of 
oar former kind neighbors, which oc- 
curred at bar home In Fryaborg, tha Id. 
Mrs. Kimball has been In poor health 
for soma years past, which terminated 
la a bad long trouble. The remains 
were brought here and buried In tha 
family lot la the oemetery la District 
No. S. She lea res .three sons and a 
d/lighter. 
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
B—estt af North Bridgtoo was brought 
Into tows tar burial tha M. 
WIST BITHtL. 
This flatarday morning wa mn riaUed 
by i heavy tbnnder ibowtr which iMad 
from II to • o'clock. The electric 
flashes won brilllaat, report* rsry 
llivy, 
Mr. D. F. Boaa and Mrs. Charlotte 
Muon art both Terr feeble. 
John Stiles la going to mote from Q. 
P. Bean's farm to Mayvtlla and take 
charge of l'rof. Chapman's stable. 
Teeming and travel la still on wheels 
at this place. 
I am happy to Introduce E. O. Wheel- 
er, Esq., to jroar reader* as the future 
correspondent from this place. Ha will 
make so honeat member of the Brigade 
sod an Interesting writer, sod will lm- 
[>rove on the former character of 
the 
terns from this plaoa. 
In taking leave of the Brigade I would 
Inform them and all mr friends that my 
address at present will be 
A. W. Grovkr, 
Bethel. 
FRYEBURQ. 
Kaater ienrl(M were held at both 
churvhea Sunday. The floral decora- 
tions were very pretty. la the evening 
there were coooerU, both very InterecU 
Katherlne Abbott, who hat been spend- 
ing her vacation at home, left town Krl- 
7/eah Barker la at home. 
lira. M. B. Barker haa been away for 
spring goods. 
Mlaa M. 8. Ilowe la In Portland. 
Tneeday evening there wu an Easter 
entertainment at the veetry. A tree 
covered with Eaater fortune egga waa 
one of the feature* of the evening. Ioe 
cream and cake were aerved. 
Newa waa received Thureday of the 
death of Mlu Mary Bogera, a former 
resident of thla town. 
The laat dancing aaaembly waa given 
Friday evening. 
LOCKE'S Mlllik 
(leorge W. Cole, wife, and daughter, 
of Portland, were In town one day laat 
week. 
Mr. E. L. Tebbeta haa gone to Mlnne- 
aota on a bualoeaa trip to be gone about 
two weeka. 
The apool mill la cloaed up for want 
of orders. 
Ilerble Crooker haa got the scarlet 
fever and canker raab. 
0. C. Woodaura haa returned to thla 
place and la going to build a barber 
ahop. 
NORTH BUCKFICLD. 
Oscar Turner and wife were In our 
place ou a visit last week. 
1. D. Fuller'* daughter, Florence, Is 
home from Brockton, Mass., for a while. 
Huel Gray Is quite feeble. 
Sam Keene has bought him a horse of 
Jonas Kdwards of Auburn. 
ltena Campbelle U at work for Wm. 
Cofllo. 
James Blcknell Is drawing hard wood 
1>lank from Ileald Brothers* mill to the ower village. 
The Keen boys hare given up drawing 
cord wood for the present on account of 
the bad going. 
Mrs. Ella Blsbee who has lieen with 
Mrs. Wm. Blsbee for a while has gone 
home to Sumner. 
EA8T WATERFORD. 
Fred Gurney, who has been carrying 
on the Baker farm for W. H. Warren, 
has moved to Hebron and Lejune O. 
Burt has moved on the place. 
Mrs. E. C. Illlton Is visiting In Lewis- 
ton. 
Edward P. Goodwin has gone to New* 
ton l,ower Falls, Mass., to work. 
Krigar s. Keen has bought a nice look- 
ing yearling colt of Ortn Brown of Nor- 
way. 
Mrs. Z. Abbott Is recovering from la 
* 
I'erley Hodsdon gave a musical party 
Wednesday evening, a prominent festure 
of which was playing an organ, violin 
and baqjo by three Norway gentlemen. 
It was much enjoyed. 
HIRAM. 
Melville Gould, of Eiton, N. II., has 
been hauling pine from his Hiram farm 
to Haco Hlver. 
Gardner B. and Austin Storer with 
their families have moved from Hiram 
Hill to Hiram village. 
Ellsworth Burrlll of Cornish has been 
visiting friends In Hiram. 
Mlnot 8. Brazier had a valuable horse 
ruptured and ruined recently by an acci- 
dent In the woods. 
Wm. A. Storer Is In very feeble health. 
Marshall Spring has be«n chosen 
school agent In the Spring District. 
We shall regard the annexation of 
Hawaii to the United States with Its 
volcanoes, earthquakes, revolution and 
leprosy as very similar to the action of 
this town In 18W, In making a raid on 
l'orter, and annexing George Wuod to 
the lllram town farm. 
We are sledding with good results this 
(1th day of April. 
We remember that on April 15th, 18.12, 
eighteen Inches of snow fell In lllram, 
and on April 1st, 18W, the snow was 
four feet deep on a level. 
Annie Moulton has rocovered from 
her Illness and Is now at home. 
HEBRON. 
Dr. Crane gave a very luterestlug 
Ranter sermon on Sunday. 
The house of Aaron Cobb wn burued 
Monday morning. We have heard no 
particular* but suppose tho (Ire was 
caused by defective chimney. 
The spring term closed Friday, March 
.'Mat. At th« debate In the evening the 
K" tea were awarded to Harlan 
M. Ma- 
ilt, George 1'oor 2d; to the ladle*, 
Jennie I*. llavea 1st, Maud L. Fisher id. 
The ladlea In the Centre district have 
formed a query society and meet every 
Friday afternoon to play Decker'a edu- 
cational gamea. 
Miss Nellie Glover was home Sunday. 
Miss Dalsle Cushman spent Hunday 
with her brother In Auburn. 
Mrs. lllbba has been visiting In Au- 
burn a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and grand-' 
daughter are visiting their daughter, 
Mr*. Dr. Donham. 
Mrs. Augustus Rumpus has eighteen 
May pullet* which are paying well. 
They gathered fifteen eggs a day from 
theui during the severe cold weather. 
The feed given la corn and oata which 
goe* to show that hens will lay on a diet 
of whole grain In spite of all that la said 
to the contrary. 
The snow Is leaving very fast and 
wagons run better than sleighs. 
Robins are holding high carnival these 
bright mornings. 
ALBANY. 
I<adlea' Circle met with Mra. II. O. 
Wilbur Thuraday afternoon and evening. 
There were alxty preaent. 
lire. George Brlgga died the Slat alt., 
K'te auddenly. 
She waa a member of 
Congregatlonallat church. A great 
affliction to her huaband and hla aged 
parenta who live with them. Her funer- 
al waa largely attended Sunday, the 
Methodlat mlnlater of Bethel Hill offi- 
ciating. 
Abel Andrewa recently aold a colt two 
yeara old thla aprlng to Charlea G rover 
and took for hla pay eleven head of 
young cattle one year old thla aprlng. 
We were pained to notice the death of 
our old friend, Joalah Proctor, formerly 
of Watcrford. lie went to Michigan 
many yeara ago. He died at the ripe 
age of 80 yeara. 
Mr. Paine and wife of Boaton called 
on old frienda at the Corner Friday. He 
la a aon of Charlea Paine, late of Albany 
and Bethel. He had been abeent from 
home thirty-flve yeara. 
Simon 0 rover of Stoneham waa at the 
Corner on bualneaa Friday. 
Garter A. Graver, who baa been In 
Stratford, N. II., the paat winter, baa 
returned to hla farm and eipecta to oo- 
cupy It the oomlng aeaaon. 
Friday, the 7th, mercury IS above and 
a a mart anow atorm. Hope there are 
better daya coming. 
WEST FRYKBURQ. 
The enow la dlaappearlng rery test 
making room for mad, which we shall 
bare plenty ot before many days. 
No aap weather yet. Tboee that pre- 
pared for a great aofar yield I fear will 
get their expectation! itepped on. 
Btreh HUlla wide awake. Wedneaday 
evening a oompany of tolly people gath- 
ered at the home of J. W.Towle, and 
Thuredty evening Mr. 8.0. Wiley en- 
tertained the faoMwe whlat olnb. 
Friday quite a number wUl attend the 
dance at the vtllagn. 
Mr. Bnrbank Toe* a oow lately, 
to death. 
BUCKP1KLD. 
Item. Newhall tad Clarke of Phila- 
delphia were In town last «Mk and pur- 
chased mml boreee. One of Fnik 
L. Worm and two of Goo. H. Brldgham 
•od others to thU vicinity. Dr. A. X. 
Boblnson will start with then tar Phila- 
delphia next Monday. 
The flrat of April o year ago the rrui 
«u tlx lochM high to the tunny places 
near build lore— fHjrltl enough this jreer. 
Mre. J. D.Xmery (*#* Mlee II1U U. 
Morrill) of Boeton U visiting ber aunt, 
Mre. Bamuel Thomee. 
Easter servloes were be Id in both 
I churches. Flower and plant decorations 
adorned the pulplta; gladness and Joy 
the bearte of the worshipers. 
In the evening a Dander School con- 
cert waa glren at the Baptut church to 
a fnll booae, and waa snooessfully car- 
ried out. 
Alfred Cole, Esq., baa gone to Genera, 
IN. Y. 
The eeleotmen are perambulating the 
town In the Interest of an equitable tax. 
The flrat thunder and lightning of the 
m on the evening of April 4th. 
Joelab ITutchloaon and wife have re- 
turned from Maaaachuaetta where the/ 
have spent the winter. 
Dr. Donovan of Lewlston waa called 
In oonsultatlon with Dr. Oaldwell on the 
caeeofMr. Horace Morrill, Thursday, 
8th Inst. Not much encouragement la 
given. 
Mlee Lucy Prince returned from 
Coburn Classical Institute for a week's 
vacation. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Bonner, sister of lion. 
A. P. Bonne j, haa bought I he Willis K. 
IMke cottage and will occupy It Imme- 
diately. 
Miss Emma Storer of Carthage la vis- 
iting her Buckfleld frlenda. 
Dea. David Farrar and wife have re- 
turned to their residence, having spent 
the winter with their daughter on High 
Street. 
The maple sjrrup fellows are dispens- 
ing liquid sweetness from house to 
house, and Atwood A Spauldlng are 
furnlihlnx Hecker'a buckwheat for frit- 
ters good enough for a king. 
EAST HEBRON. 
The sugar makers are running full I 
blast. 
1 
A delegation attended the Androscog- 
gin Pomona at Young's Corner last 
Wednesday. 
Prof. Addlton closed his slnglog 
school laat Saturday evening. 
East Hebron Orange are preparing to ] 
play a drama In the near future. 
The logging teams are still at work. 
OINMARK. 
Mrs. J. N. Smith has been very sick | 
for a few days past. 
Several Invalids went to Portland, 
April Gth, to conault the famous Dr. 
Flower of Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Chaa. H. Blake has a lob on the 
new Oxford House which Is building In 
Krveburg. 
Mrs. Jennie Ingalls has had a reryl 
comfortable week. 
Mlaa Katie Iogalls Is visiting friends 
In Portland for a few days. 
Mr. John Ilarriman of Fryeburg Is 
stopping with S. T. Jewett a few aays. 
MASON. 
It la a beautiful tunny day, but very 
cold for thla time of year. It h*a fro ten 
all day where the auu doea not atrlke. 
The alck folka are about the aatne— 
gaining, but alowly. * 
Our representative, J. II. Dean, Eaq., 
haa returned from AugusU. He llkea 
the buslneaa of legislation, but doea not 
think there la much money In It. Ilia 
record thla winter la perfectly aatlaf»c« 
tory to hla conatltuenta. 
Mrs. Fannie Barber aUrted for 
llllnolaTueaday. She feela It her duty 
to return. 
Mra. II. Hutchlnaon rode out a few 
daya ago. She can walk a little with 
crutches. 
Would aay to Comrade L. D. that the 
crowa have wintered well and aeem hap- 
py- 
lagging la done'and the men are out 
of the wooda. 
There la a ready aale for oxen at fair 
prlcea. 
Thla will be my laat card aa correa- 
pondent. G. II. B. 
Our roada are In poor condition, ao 
much bare ground that we will aoon 
have to go with wheela. 
Charles Brown la gaining alowly. We 
hope to aee him out aoon but It will be 
aoine time before he can do much work. 
Ilia atater Fannie la vlaltlng him at the 
present time. 
K. T. Malna waa In town Monday. 
N. U. Tyler and I^eon Tyler with their 
famlllea moved to their new home In 
Weat Bethel Monday. We dislike to 
have them leave town but hope the 
change will prove beneficial to them. 
Mr. N. II. Tyler la ooe of the oldeat aet- 
tlera of thla town. 
A. 8. Bean haa aeveral teams drawing 
timber to hla mill now, doing quite a good 
buslneaa. 
The Morrill boya have flnlahed their 
wlnter'a job, having cut and hauled 
about one thousand corda. 
Will Maaon la at Norway. 
Elmer Hlllea haa been visiting at A. 0. 
Bean'a In Albany. 
Working up wood aeeini to be In 
order now. 
PORT lit. 
IUther cold and deep ■now for the 
flrat of April. 
Honda are bad—neither sleighing nor 
wheeling. 
'Hif flrat ahower of the aeasou passed 
over thla place Tuesday evening. The 
rain for a short time cam* down In tor^ 
renta. The thunder and lightning waa 
In regular aummer atrle. 
At the annual meeting of Porter Ceme- 
tery Corporation the following olflcera 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
I'rMl'Irnl, A mo* BUio. 
VlM-l'rMblcnl, L. I>. *Unl*v. 
HrrrrUry, I. L. FrriMh. 
Tmiunr. L. D. Ntanlcjr. 
TruMwa, 1. L. Preach, l» I). Mubf, Henry 
II. Hswjrar. 
Seitoa, Mom Ctom. 
Mr. Leonard Blckford, oue of the old 
men of thla town, died on Tueaday 
laat. Ilia age waa aome HO yeara. 
( apt. Christopher Sawyer, another 
aged man, la not expected to lire but a 
few daya. He la aome 73 yeara. 
Mr. F. P. French haa commenced his 
work for the spring painting. He haa 
work enough engaged to laat Into the 
aummer montha. 
April 0 and J. W. It Ice and Joseph are 
logging and plenty of anow. 
WEST BUCKFIELO. 
J. V. Turner and wife of Marlboro, 
Mum., are at C. A. Warreo'a taking care 
of hla mother who la alck. 
Mre. Lyaander Monk la alto at C. A. 
Warreo'a. 
H. Keen haa boneht him a horee. 
Otcar Eaatman la talking of moving 
on to the 8. E. Newell farm. 
L. E. Monk haa hired out to take 
charge of the Oxford town farm for the 
enaulng year, and he would like to sell 
hla oowa. 
Mont Bennett anent laat week with hla 
aunt, Mlaa Sarah Moree. 
Scott Brlgga haa bought three cowa of 
Bradley Damon. 
Mlaa Mary Farrar came up from Au- 
burn April 5th for a few daya. 
Shirley Bonney haa hired out to work 
for E. B. Auatln the coming aummer. 
Oacar Eaatman cut wood for A. Bon* 
ner laat week. 
Mitt tarena Window haa gone to Au- 
burn for a few weeka. 
Solomon Wlnalow la atopplng at hla 
brother'!, A. K. Wlnalotr'a. 
Andrew Hall haa taken part of hla 
atock orer on to the Ilwood farm to be 
wintered out. 
KCZAR FALLS. 
Grand fair and aale by ladtee of the 
M. X. church waa held In the Meonlan 
Hall, April 4,6, and 8. The aale con- 
elated of beautiful fancy wrtlclee and 
ueeful onea; alao a farmer'* aupper waa 
given Tueedar night, and oyater topper 
Thuraday night 
Mra. Elijah Walker haa returned to 
Boeton. 
Mra. Rev. John Stanley U gaining 
alowlj. 
Born, April Sd, to U» wife of C. 0. 
Stacy, a eon; to the wife of Eddie 
Weeka, a daughter. 
Mr. Charlea Cuthing of Portland It 
t lilting hla alater, Mra. Joeoph 011- 
^Mafriad, March JOth, by Bar. Mr. 
Wood, Mr. Leeter Weeka of thla place 
and Mlaa Oora Stanley of 8o«U> Hiram. 
Died, April 4th, Mr. Leoaard Blck- 
tord. 
DtXFIKLO. 
Mrs. Taylor, tbe Ir—to, baa gone 
to noot— 
Mlaa Aim Doc It rlaltlag la rortlaad 
tad Berlin rail*. 
Mlaa Iom Harlow baa relarned from 
Hebron. 
Mlaa Mary Doa baa returned to PerU. 
Qalta a large number hare tbe measlee. 
Tba thunder atom Friday nlfbt waa 
a little oot of aoaaoo. 
J. B. Klttridge baa opened 
rooms la tba 1.O.0. F. Block. 
Dr. Cbarlaa PbUooo of Aubarn waa In 
towa Thursday. 
Tba whist club bald tba last of tbalr 
meetings laat Saturday e ran lag. Tba 
sldatbat lost tbat awning waa to par 
for an oyster sapper at tba National 
House. Thejr came oat aran ao tbat 
naitbar tba Red nor tba Blue oould clabn 
tbat they won. 
Mr. George Holmaa baa new cloaks 
for sale. 
Miss Louise Staples ot Canton 
qalta a large class In naaslo. 
Mrs. Harriet Ellis Is aboat tbe ssme. 
Dr. B. A. Hwaaejr la palling a great 
number of taatb. Ha cornea again tbe 
13tb of tbia month. 
Mr. Andrew Marab and family bare 
returned to tbelr borne In tbla tillage. 
LOVSLL 
The floor of the town house haa been 
laid and the stage built tod completed 
•o far that a circle waa held there Wed- 
nesday. There were 100 preaent. After 
the circle the young people tried dano- 
Ing on the new floor. II. K. Parrington 
and I. B. MoAlllater furnlahed mualc 
free, and the prooeeds of the evening, 
•7.81, helpe to pay the repalra on the 
hou»e. On Wednesday evening next 
their will be a union circle of the Congre- 
gational and Christian aocletlee, and 
atepa will be taken to form an organiza- 
tion for the Improvement and oare of 
the town house and adjoining grounda. 
Many people are sick with bad colda 
or a mild form of la grippe. 
C. U. Andrews of Houth Paris baa 
been In towo. 
MlssKlla Charles Is at home on a 
short vacation from her school In Wake- 
field. 
NORTH PARIS. 
C. II. Churchill wm chosen school 
■Rent Id th« Tuell District April 1st. 
A. D. IJttlehale bought a yoke of 
oxen at George Washburn's auction. 
Ivan Lowe la at work for A. 1). An- 
drews. 
Mrs. Eugene Hammond remains In 
very poor health. 
America Andrews had a two-year-old 
steer break a leg recently. 
W. W. Dunham Is drawing hajr from 
Joseph Pulslfer's. 
Judge Hardy died April Oth; funeral 
services at the house Haturday at 10 A. M. 
llev. Set h Benson and wife are visiting 
friends at North Parts. 
Chas. Stereos haa rented the farm of 
8eth Benson another year. 
J. F. Llttlehale has got through aaw- 
Ing birch. 
A. D. Andrews will gather the cream 
on the summer route for the coming 
year. 
TRAP COKXKH. 
Bert Tripp haa moved Into the Mary 
Benson house. 
K. E. Richardson has moved to the 
place bought of J. W. Beck, South 
Woodstock, and will now devote his 
whole time to the mill business. 
Mrs. Chas. Aldrlch Is still quite, feeble. 
Frank Berry gathers the cream on the 
Htearns Hill route the coming year. 
PKRSONAL. 
Governor Cleaves has re-appolnted 
Judge C. F. Whitman as Judge of the 
Norway Municipal Court. Considerable credit Is given to Na« 
tlonal Bank Examiner Hatch for the 
discovery of the Bath bank defalcation. 
The dispatches from that city say that 
It waa probably due to his prompt and 
business-like way of going at the exatni- 
nstlon that the deflcU was not again 
covered up by the cashier, as It had been 
at several previous examinations. Mr. 
Hatch bore his honors very modestly, 
and seemed much more concerned to do 
his duty In the matter than to attend to 
the praise bestowed ution him. Mr. Hatch's many Oxford County frleuda 
extend him congratulations for his part 
In this affair. 
REDUCTION OF GRAND TRUNK 
FARES. 
AN ITEM OF OOOD NEWS, WIIICII IS 
I'ltOBAHLY RELIABLE. 
It It officially stated that the Orand 
Trunk Kail way Intend making extensive 
reduction! In the company's local pas- 
senger (area In effect through the states 
of Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont. 
The conceaalona are voluntarily extend- 
ed to the publlo In the hope of stimulat- 
ing passenger travel on this section of 
the line, and no doubt will be greatly 
appreclated. The new (ares will be 
found to be of an extremely liberal 
character, and cannot (all to aflbrd the 
greatest possible satls(actlon to the 
Emtrons of the line. The pasteuger 
tariff 
s now undergoing revision and It la ex- 
pected that the various changes will take 
effect on or about May 1st. 
POSTMASTER APPOINTED. 
TIIK MUST 8YROKK OK "MAXWELL'S 
AXK" IN OXrOKH COUNTY. 
M. I). Fuller haa Ih«oh appointed poet* 
master at East Dlxfteld, vice G. 1*. But- 
terfleld. 
A HOME FOR 80LDIERS AND THEIR 
DEPENDENTS. 
Dept. Hraimji'autek.i w. R. C.,) 
Auxiliary to the U. A. K. > 
Bidpeeord, Mr.., April 1,1803. J 
Editor Democrat: 
Information has been received that a 
CTson calling 
herseK Mrs. Kellogg o( 
a sachusetta, claiming to be the agent 
u( Mrs. Mary A. Logan, to secure (unds 
(or the purpose o( establishing a 
"Home" In Washington, D. C., to care 
(or needy veterans and their wives, 
wldowa and dependenta o( Union 
soldiers, Is traveling In Maine. 8he Is 
said to have succeeded In securing (unds 
(rom corps and cltlcens, and to have de- 
parted leaving aundry unpaid bills. 
That she Is an Impostor, there can be no 
doubt, as Mrs. Ix>gan, a worthy member 
o( the W. It. CM never would aend an 
agent (or auch woik into thia Jurisdic- 
tion without first conferring with us at 
the Maine headquarters. 
But however this may be, "charity be- 
gins at home," and the W. R. C. of 
Maine have a worthy benevolence In 
this line (or which they will soon be 
asking contributions from the patriotic 
citliens of Maine. 
The Yf. It. C., heartily seconded by 
the Dept. o( Maine, G. A. R., haa vote! 
to establish auch a home In our own 
state—one which shall be • living wit- 
ness that we have not forgotten the 
pledgee given our "boys In blue" when 
they marched away In the sixties, leav- 
ing helpless (amlllee to the mercies of a 
not unmercKul world. Much a home 
i properly endowed and conducted will be 
a worthier monument o( their valor and 
loyalty than the most costly structure 
o( bronse or marble. Mav we not con- 
fidently hope that our cltlsens will take 
kindly to thia enterprise, and especially 
that they will retain their donatlona (or 
"our own," rather than to scatter their 
contributions broedcaat over the land. 
Respect (ully, 
Klla Jordan Mason, 
President W. R. C. 
SHAW FAMILY HISTORY. 
lira. Chsriee W. Farwell, of Nortii 
Bridgton, It engaged In a literary work, 
which though of a character Involving 
no allfht dlfllcultlee and requiring al- 
moat unlimited patience, will be of his- 
toric Intcreat tod value. It U a "IIU- 
tory of the Shaw Family In America." 
lira. Farwell la well qualified for the 
taak, ahe being a led v of deckled literary 
talenta and technical attainment, and U 
la aafe to aay that the work, when com* 
pleted, will be a monument to her enter* 
priae and ability. In yean past Mrs. 
Farwell haa been a vetoed oon tribe tor 
to the News, both of poetry snd_proee 
aometlmee over the pen name of "Favor- 
atta," st other tlniea over her Initials, 
and her contribution have ever been 
well received by the public. That her 
health any be eueh as to oarry forward 
ton aacceaaful laaue the undertaking 
upon which ahe haa entered, will be the 
wuh of her many frieoda generally, ne 
well aa the members of the fSaallv who 
are apedally Interveted theratn.—Bridg- 
ton News, Feb. 10. 
Why hu Mies Prlnoe gone to Boston? 
Would yo« really Ilka to kaowf 
It la not exactly a pleeeure trip, 
Though pleasant, we hope, as thlags go. 
It happens this way. Our many frisods 
Bar* been to my kind of lata, 
That If It ba poMlblo to to do 
We their kladooM would compensate. 
Our dreec goods are getting very low, 
la trlaunlage wo want the aeweel things, 
Button* end fringee, glmpe and Jeto, 
And any noveltlee thle season brlnge. 
As the days grow short and windy and cold, 
People will need warmer flannels and hose, 
And our stock Is sadly la need of more, 
For this jear we ha root bought those. 
Our blankets too are almost all goat, 
And our stock of shawls Is small, 
Cottons and crashes and flannels and ticks, 
Oh, yes, we are needing them all. 
Ribbons and rucbee too, and gloree, 
Corsets and neckties, light and gay, 
Spool cotton and silk, neadlee and pins, 
And such things you use every day. 
All theee and my much more we need, 
And this we think a good reason, 
Why Miss Prince went to Boston herself, to select 
New goods for our friends this season. 
Very truly, 
8. B. A Z. 8. Phinck, 
118 Main 8t., Norway. 
M 
February 1st, 1898, 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will bo opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to BEALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
R«ap«otfully, 
T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 
RUBBER BOOTS ! 
Do you need any ? If you do the place to buy them is at 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
OpporiU Rim Boom, • Norway, lUis*. 
E. N. SWETT, Manager. 
We repair all kinds of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Children Cry for Pltoher'a Castorla 
CRACKERS! 
| a.OO • kamlt Mm, A *«■!• • |»«aa4i C«m«4 PaM|)kla IO • raai IwiM 
torn. • IUI tor M Nil*. 
Wa bara *•■»! la Fltir, Tm, C*IW «mI Crwktrjr, UUnwtn 
•Ml Lwapt «• art hatls* a guu>l lr*<t« on. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Norway Opera Block, 13*1 Main Hired. 
Children Cry for Pltoher'o Castorla. 
Richardson & Kenney, 
DIALIIW IN 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK, IRON AND STEEL, 
A LAO 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford County. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
SOOTH PARIS, MAINS. 
"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE 
SAPOLIO 
ARB QUICKLY MA.RBIED. TRY IT IN YOUR 
NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 
Climax Food I: cattle8 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It if nnsarptflitd for fieitlemei'i Team* and Driv- 
lif Horses, girinf them a aleelc coat and choarful spirit 
Llferjr loraei ought to hare it aftar a hard drire. Work* 
fog Horata will andura much mora hard work with a d&ilj fbadj 
of it Orowlnf ColU thrira on it TRY IT ^ 
Ie oompoeed ef pure end wbotoeoroo Ingredleite, and le the aoel lebebl* 
reeedy in the market <beOODOHB,CX)ri)S endAflTHMA. 10a. A Mote 
OhlMran Oryfsr Pltohar1* Oattorla. 
0 Qwbc of Checkers 
with Glove* oo. 
f\h JobO L&rrabtt, of the 
Honx for Af«<i A\*o, Portlai>4, 
b*4 salt rhoum so ba4 that 
bo ba4 to vtar cots oo five of 
I)i9 fioforo. His b*o4s vert 
crackod scabbed terrt* 
bly, ao4 were a si^ht to b«bol4. 
Wbilo riayio* cbtcKvrs witb a 
friotrt bo was advise* to take 
Allen's Saraaparilla. He 
took four bottits, vbicb entirely 
cur*4 binr>. Ho is a *tat«ful 
rn»r>. Allen's Snrscparilla, 
128 doses 50 centa. 
Aiii* lintMtiiit c« wmmti M( 
1804. Htbroi Academy. 1892-3. 
irKhu t»:hm or 
HEBRON ACADrMY 
mV\ r«nti »r» um 
Tuesday, January 10, lo-l, 
uk-W' lh«p| wf la<4ria Ut>u a« la t:w 
THREE DEPARTMENTS. 
« la**Ual. 1 
AIm iW|NUlm<M* li 
I I.«M I Tin* A>l» Ml «l« 
r.H I a formal k.a ..r <'.alaW*** a I >-*a (to 
v». i: %«Ki.»:\T. 
Mi'if 
Uri^v* tralnif, Vxnilwrtt, lv.' 
THE GREAT 
German Hemedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
T Trr^rx- 
In > 
»»*i utu ikitiiu 
t * "11 —> T»*. 
r >• 
>». i; If i« 
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!► i»«; ikii< wK>il- 
ih*< | r>*ur» •uffl- tratj 
~\ »!i-l.» :« •* 
•kH' I u« 'i init« 
hriiu. 11» * * 
m r« l*wv*kAfc 
•tcklv. 
» .. .1 «* l.V > J 
\»-l » .VI V" **' | 
« 1 r.| I 
111-:. jh IN. •ilhl 
,1'. t. .« » 
■ -I *■ •>■*. II*- o»| 
Ui tmi w Hm' '«* 
l Ud.ib v. i. l 
»i inn **| 
r"l • _rr I :»«'t» .-m r 
T» 1»' r » I 
>ur>4«0,u«uirunj II 
II < >i-' t i»: 
to •iff.r flva KVui 
•in. **• • K<ll# v 
«nntia ririm* 
tt fall* Mrwrp 
m inn a llmiu 
jv. lti Ij«' iup»n< 
',§■. U» tuu »iiv c» Ait- 
lk.» I I -r » 
Trr It; }S> I 
l.l 1 
<i n mi ■ turn«• 
Ul 
ImiMi»I4wk] 
itfrl Tt»ur £*»!» l(Kl. 
l^ruu«<u4U»' kriari.oti ^ .. •«M» 
•Wi. J 1 t-r*t4 ma|t v> .V. 1'. u«: **> 4 Cut* 
fcMU*. )Iim., ti.4 » cvv*. (n» 
West's Cough Syrup 
A rrrtil* rurr h>r ( <««'>• iwMt. AiUk*. Im- I 
1 .'U«UH»|K '(i. ir i|». r.>u/ii I 
Mfa Ttih«i tu I «i n »- « •'( 1.mp 1 lie- t aii'l 1 
Li>(< "null iln UtrmllM I 
MjlH, .W xi ••! ♦; «• •..«• ii"W, i 
■ • I i kjr Alt 
West's Liver Pills, i 
TM t»M KriuMf K.iwly for IIm WW, | 
IU:kNf»e*». Ilxt * *-T» m**m- «• h, I 
ik>l rM*ll|i<tluii. TMr «»lirr»»l 
mI< l«r >r«t« I* <va> )«•!«* «il IrM w( Ukvlr I 
*♦*•.»! an 
A M Urrrr, I>ni|il4 w 11 W vwilh 
I'trtt, Ntlw 
■ ft1*,.,.. fvw - 
)"*» lk» b- *;th «;■ rt- »I»U «•%»•»■■ <* 
r. »•«•> It «»vi! '* up »r.l i» fv»»» Ui* g. n- »*J 
Wu • ''LtlktO mr- li.'l 
l« «f l>! .iwm iLw l»atb il 
MM 9f tftJ wrtrtj ItM 
TRUTIO BT klliL C3-*:3IHruL 
Kit niiliri ii^Tm3 Kui u! 
Impart::! to Investors! 
DIVIDENDS 
of nut lr*» thau 
6 PER CENT. 
Guaranteed 
tut* %k>4 ItWlMIt 
Wn" iiM<f for |.*rtKoUi*. Allr»«< 
(fUTCRNrn p:« ART CQWM1. 
n i» } r*a« *. h'tkuM, 
r.O N*% 1.111. IIOoTlM, 1|*«. 
(/•rwtw kimi<>« uu i«)4r. 
G. 
BLACK AND COLOREC 
DRESS GOODS SALE. 
Crf|'4nil'7 W itmi. 
Prices Cut one-quarter Oif! 
v» l |<m 
Manson G. Larrabee. 
*W KIMU M., IStiUmI. 
Xatte* af mt kt< IpiMiMawal. 
Al KtMOlW !««*(▼«( o*f>«r t •»! "Uk 
»f Mtla*. Ur i>l >Ut at Mart b. I» l« 
Tb» » kr^iir<l a«4ir» "f bi« >|- 
HMmrM »• \ «»f lb* l»wlnW MiH u( 
MK %M» MR* MM ll< >W |.\\l» «>f IVru. 
U Ik I'MMt «l IkMtiril UrUxr*. «b> 
U*»r ItM WrUiwI •« t|MMliMr |«eU 
lha l>» Ik- ImiI «f |Mwh««rj l«r mM 1 wuMt 
af Dibbt. 
f«\Nb A. ll\ltL»»W. 
TilK MUr1l«r brrvbjr | tr« MUSr MVf 
IM br bM Wm Mf imiital »» lb* llu* 
J»'«v «l h»UW U-r lb# I M*|t »C >*tbfl •»! 
twaiMil tba lr«4 -t A'liuitMnM m| lb* i«iU 
af 
ALI»K> r M X.IW, Um> ..f Prn». 
la W»l IriiM). -U- »Mrl by |t«l*)( b»l M lb* 
taw 4*1MU. b» IWft»«w» ■» « n H M frrwn 
la bib I WU» »«l«i» »>■*>! Ui»» I W «mW 
Iwb |aiaiM. *»l Ibut* m b» bar* w; >W 
l»ir|- Ibm — WublM lb* him I* 
Marrb »l. I4«. U<»LLI« Tt'ftXkM. 
TIIB wWi1!«r Nmiy ct*«« mUIt Mkf 
I Sal hr h** Wva .!■»* syfwlM*! Wy |k IIum 
ah* J»l(« •! !>»> — tor Ih# .1 l>lM< 
t»l i>u»l ito lrv( «( A laUUrakf -I Uw 
'"'kLIMMTM J. MttMI. *•••« AlK.t, 
to *»M I'mMT. >*»»■«— U by gtttaw ta>»t •• U» 
to» Itawlw iwiwit' *U rr»M— 
totak»ttalktM«M»(«»l 'Wri I* Mte 
Mmral. u4 limw wW taw MJ 
I _ i. it Hiim nfcll in* um k> 
Ma*h ti. M. KMn. II W. WuuUBCBY. 
THE wtanttar xw>T nwyj^taita 
Umi ta ta* tan 4*|jr "■■■*•- 
M>Jwtai«lhiUii Mlta 1 —iy ml OriMi 
m4 wMMlltaM •« A tatalilnnr •* Mw 
""tBoMAI M. CMW ta* «rf ruta. 
to hM OHMtr, Wy (tviac taflMttl 
taw «Mki to Hiiilm Mtil <i »<i M»'" 
l>ta»ilta»«wm» <*f mMOmm* taatto 
ImhAM miwM. *»l iWm >ta taiiH; 
itama ta mMM ik* to 
tUK»n. mi TUtutAa i cbocbsb. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
| II COST. 
It will cost you over 
S2.00 for cream 
t:irlar and soda 
;;ilieient to raise a 
; ti rcl of flour, w iilt 
!: >rsiords Bread 
i •-anition will i»ivc 
1 or results at a 
Co.»; of $l/)Q. 
fSiOQQ 
, Gucb 
/ CCiCOStO 
/* 
flipce 
Heat 
Mj i f r- convenience of an 
cU- i • 2fvl whaksoae. 
Pr: \..T«i'.rr. H:«h«t 
aw ! i. :l 1 Exh 
p 'v AvoU 
! ! n hjvin£ the 
\* 5 'CH hMfvJ. 
\.L S 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
i •• gABQIIMiiiniMVIil Mf 
«li« wr m < l» ti mtoMiiW 1'iVfi. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In «*»l w( »ht tl» l of V'taUh for ln*M« or 
'HiUH# «<>rk. tfnil la rw«r »plm. Ilw Liua 
«r «al MUagWa i>« fu.nl Cheap for Ca»l>. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
*>•« <tiiuwr, ... lltlM 
• ad MalUr f«r ul«, m mw 
HOWE & RIDLON 
»f«r • #»»»l Kkxloftl of 
Km««. Hal*. Ilai*«cka. 
HIh •«#. 
*• haw mm \trt rW4o« |xlt*rat la ilw 
l«>l inair* of oira 
Super Woolrns. 
Cotton WjoI, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
!>fcl v»u know mt Nat tM of Ilw !*•» BUM of 
^TAI'lk aa4 f AV Y t.K<H».KI» la Mn. 
TW »*rj WM 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
.la A I Ud'ttawM of air* 
t attUW*. Ura»|M< 
.Yalt. I'll., Daloa. 
HalalM. M«. 
forth* HOLIDAY lr»-W 
Howe & Ridlon, 
•* ntia II.. »yy«ll« P. O., Mwwa|. 
oxr»»m». a* -ai a ImM stt rNtalf WU M 
»*>1- » »i : I. «l* t .-uM' V* 
IW Uitrl Tw*U> »( Mtr k. A. IV M 
l.uitor II. Nitta. — * I KirrMur In 
rxUI* l»*<ru«Nri>t twin-"1' -1 »»«*■*•« * i'1 
a»l TrH-kMtl wf UKOtoiK W. MAXIM, 
late «•( to >Ml C-mmtt, <t»o—ml. kaitof 
t»i»«r«l»l tte »«m> f«r l*i«im: 
• toi«SBU. Tkal Ik* mm l.nWr II. 
M«kla (lit MM to ill pf«a« later 
»*•; W aa«W a rv^j v( thl« ifUr to 
to i«ii-U4wt Urm aivkt imnntnly la 
ito "lMI l»»tia> priidrl al Parte. Uwi 
itor >»a» aMMi al ahvlaul Miiitot* Iwtlai 
fart* to nil (uukir, m* to* tUnl TawiUr of 
Aff Mil. at • wt Um r tack la tto tanauua, aal 
«Wv mim If aar Itor to**, «k/ to* *aM 
laHraa »■! UwiM M to H»»»l. animal a»l 
illwaal a* ito M Will a»l Ti ilaaiial *4 **M 
■tonawl. aaU Ual Latter U. Naila ha 
MM Mil f 
UEOBUE A. W1LSOX. J*l«*- 
A l"** «a»a — 
ALBCKT U. PAKk. B.^.tor. 
m -ill r<Mrt *1 p»»>irt< Mi M 
huk «Hkli »l In Hi (NMJ •* «»*- 
)»«L M Ik*IMrJ Tnwr tt mirk, A. D. M. 
i»uivr MOlkw •» IWrtfc* M.«mu*( 
t.r. t»< 1-r »* J LmntlW IW» 
•Hi »(|lrVlf«Mi — l'lBl»Mntor«(tki«4Mt<rf 
WILUAM r «T*TW*, IM» mt l«f- 
4m i> Ik* Mfcl ImwQ •< (MMi 4mm4: 
i)«nm», TWt ■■«*— ml l>» tanjprfB* patf- 
Uk« w wilHito I tor Un* mil HWliihitr, 
mW W Um Ulnl IWUy mt JkmtVLA.b. 
ka, la iW HtM Ummm >iint«i niK la 
MUOnHf. 
yea a. wilkw,^ 
A *^mm9T ^LiiitT D PAUL, li^in, 
llipAa* Tfcl.uk* beaisk paia. 
H ipuM Tftkuk* piuloai Ufa 
Ki|*n« Tah«l« (M in<li**»Uarv 
Kipui Tlhala mm lUUtu 
The mi'm of out of tb« objeeta In tba 
above picture can be formed with the Ini- 
tial ami Dual iHlrnof the nam*of that ob- 
tl and the initial* of 
the others. Which 
M 
»•. M.-CNMw«nU 
SIX 
III 
X * X I s 
XXX 
I X X 
The vertical of Are letter* ft pre*«nt»a 
won! luraninif "gamut." The boriiootal 
of live, "to frighten." The left ilut of 
lire, "to injur* by n hot liquid." The right 
ftlant of dre. "a long, narrow wn»|v" 
\®. «A. — KUMI*. 
I make a ileal of a noiiw in nijr day. jet 
lew there are who would complain of ni) 
tioi*e a* long a* I tell the truth, but if 1 dart ; 
depart frurn the truth their couplalnta art 
long and loud 1 ant very noi*y In the ulght, 
but a* the wee Muall hour* approach I bold 
my bnwth with awe and try to keep mm ill 
aa puaaible. .V> dawn cuium on. howev- r.' 
my timidity depart*, and 1 grow more a d 
tiiorv ^arruloua until about dinner til. 
After dinner 1 am agaiu mora quiet a: <1 
giv* |wop!e an opportunity to take an after 
noon nap 
Nw. M.—i'toaraUa. 
nut 
An irtioa of mm kind am I; 
A brk f walk 1114) make me known: 
Form. ca»l and ab«i* I nrfnify; 
I'ln In a bend or wind In* thowa. 
MOOR* 
A smooth. flat surface I mar mean; 
tMOMluiiM I'm entertainment, fare; 
A* an In rrlpoon 1 ant m«i. 
And UrnkMlldllB book. Utoogb nut. 
WMIX 
Mram ran a* writ. 
When run on me. u 1 ran pfvvw 
(Nm mm* Ik* paradox I tell). 
Are »tatiouar>' wtulv tti«r mora. 
—IMaiuoatl*. 
I. A *owrl 1 To bw in debt. 1 Not 
| atlerpi 4. To IrutftlwtL 1 A *uw*l 
i. A ouivn.uit. t Ad exrrcta*. 1 A 
! girt'a name 1 A boy'a bam*. & A con 
MHM 
N*. W.-Kf«tn*l 
Wb*n »LaU Fate. With ttern. cold fare 
Ht) and pnauJ fr*»n» ww 
TU »«try IotWr la ih» r»n 
All nt«n nrx»t ran below? 
Wl.co will pni men. f im by bed, 
lb itkiinl (or deed* wll done? 
Ai ««rr» U-th «r» onljr bad 
\Vh»u **ai*bt l*)uu4" U won. 
Tboagh «r'r* iipi, tarrti words (*11 
I'nUard by (rieudl) rar. 
ftooa will dra'h jfmtui all 
t'rvm thraldom irkaoute here. 
>•. «».—l>«»<ra|»kl<al AMfTtMh 
AU cri«a. A town to the north of Eng 
land. 
Mm io rank. A town in Kua»u. th« 
HVM of a fatuous battle. 
Uitrr. A nv« in Italy. 
il rrtw, rrat A ctty In Kugland. tarn**) 
for thr Manufacture of china. 
1 A country In the north of Asia 
Odour. A river in Hptin. 
Hear teu. A city io Ana. 
1 ruw, l*oll A city in tb« north of Kog 
land. famous for ita excellent harbor 
A mart. A river in the south of Eng 
l.uul. al«o in Tasmania. 
My rang* An important country Id Cu 
A rang* of mountaioa In South 
America. 
TarrUowl. A town Mar Brussels, tlx 
HfM of a great tattle. 
Mad ma»u-r A city tn Holland, famed 
for ita trade 
Una down. A mountain in WaU 
Vera run. A province tn Spaiu, ouoe ■ 
separate kingdom. 
Any gl«*ar An taland wtl the coaat ol 
Wal~ 
fialm 
Short sighted policy—To procure sped a 
claa 
Small busineae—Manufacturing pin*. 
Uadly rattled—'The omnibus paaaeuger 
l'letity of |Ki»h—Tbe band cart. 
Two noted Uvea tn history—Mother Ere 
and I'hrirtmaa era 
The health board—A good table. 
"Kouud about town"—The auburba 
A U««r't (°kara<l*. 
When you stole my first, I loat 
ond. and yon are the only person 
me my whole lleart'a ea«e. 
my are 1 
to givt | 
Kt; U Ik* riuUr. 
Xa M.-Kiddle. A kejr. 
No Mi— Historical Numcrkal Tuner 
Uw (irau. 
XV jA-UkUto Plortrb "Never loo ©Id1 
ttf I. uri.." 
No. 57 —CL*nnl*»: Ctifrt. (Urriag. Id 
mm. 
No Kk-MiMioK Word: Mrullnuit. 
No -V.—Nuuu-rical Kcuna l*la«a. 
No. ttV—TL« CruM or Double Brace: Ni 
1 
an«w*r mjuiml 
No. 6L—Buried Nam**: Vernon. Dora 
Ada. Tom. Tim. KtbeL B*rtha. Martha) 
KheunutWm U >|uUkly rum! by utiuf 
Arnica A Oil Liniment. 
Ktilth.—■"Why did tou dUmiaa Mr. 
(ioodheart V* Blanche.*—"Oh, be got eo | 
he'd rather alt at home aud bold my 
hand than to take me to the theatr*." 
Ayer'a llalr Vigor la a moat excellent! 
prp|i«nitiou for the hair. I ipmk of It 
fronj rxjwrlotMr. It* «M promotea the 
growth of new h*lr, and makea It ffloe«r 
and toft. The Vigor la a »ur* cure tor j 
dandruff.—J. W. Bowen, (Alitor Knqulr-1 
w, McArthur. Ohio. 
"1 >up|<o«« j»a an nmralfKtot nowt"| 
"No. ih«ok you, 1 har« beeo, but I'm : 
bettrr now."" I 
HOXKHT. 
In the** «L»y« of adulteration and | 
fraud, in all branche* of bu«lne»a and J 
|>ur«ult«. it U pleaalng to know that I 
there la one medicine prepared which j 
la atrktlr par*. Such a medirinc la 
Sulphur Blttera Id curing tcrofula; you 
can depend on them emy time.—W. B.! 
Kverta, A. M., I'harleaton, S. C. 
"Well," a«ked thecaaual i-tiler, "what | 
'• H"big o«r "Hoop aklrta, I fear," j 
answered the marrWd man. And the I 
two atroog mm bo wad their banda ami 
wept. 
Allow ma to add my tribal* to the 
HBm-j of Kly'a Cream Balm. I wma 
•ufferiag from a wtwt attack of la- 
fluenxa and catarrh aad waa Induced to 
trjr tour remedy. The rwealt waa 
aamioaa. 1 ooald hardly articulate, 
ami la Waa than taeatr-four hoara tha 
catarrhal armptoma and my haaiaaaaaa 
dlwupeared ami I waa able to tiara 
hasty role la Graad Opara wkk nita 
a aim paired. 1 atroagir rrmawadtd 
HI*a tlafer.-Wm. H. Hamllum, Laad- 
la« Ihm of tha C. D, Ham Uraad 
Opara Company. 
HOMBHAKHBff COLUMN. 
IimUM. A4 
Ooum,OxM I 
8UITABLC DISHES TO 81RVI TO- 
OITHKft 
Mujr housekeeper* who daslra to 
urn stylish dinners and luncheon i, 
tall to do so through a wast of knowl- 
edge to minor nutters. Among these U 
that of Ignorance u to what comblna- 
tloo of food U appropriate. Tbta U 
rnllri matter of (tody, for llMtwl 
delicious dishes art not appetising If 
carelessly served In a geoe rally mixed 
ooodlilon. 
Soup at a first coarse may ba served 
alone, bat the addition of crackers and 
pickles U (tillable; grated cheese U 
ofteo sen-ed with vermicelli and macaro- 
ni soups; croutons go very nicely with 
most vegetable soups; thin, square slices 
of brown bread, buttered, are frequently 
placed on the table with soup at cere- 
j inonlous dinners. U U customary with 
creole cooks to serve cold slaw, to lie 
eaten just after the soup, and In th*> 
South hot boiled rice is served with 
guuiho soup, a spoonful being placed In 
the center of cacti plate of soup. 
I Potatoes are the proper acvompanl- 
i rneut for fish, and may be plain boiled, 
cut in little balls, or mashm! ami fried. 
C ucumbers are also eaten with the flth 
I course. 
Ikef may be served with almo«t all 
vegetables, hut potatoes should be 
I among them, prepared In any style de- 
I slml. 
Mu(hroon) and tomato sauces, brown 
gravy or grated horseradish usually ac- 
compauy mast beef. 
C orned beef Is served with cabbage, 
turnips, parsnips or carrots. 
Mutton and spring lamb are best serv- 
ed with greeu peas, spinach or aspara* 
gus; the sauces used for this are mint, 
caper or plain churn butter. 
The nicest combination for pork Is 
sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes or toma- 
toes. Of course, apple sauce or fried ap> 
pies always go with these. 
Poultry may be served with all green 
vegetables, but boiled onions, tomatoes, 
slaw, turnips and potatoes are usually 
regarded as the ones best suited for 
turkey. A boiled chicken Is accom|»a- 
nkd with boiled hi* or stewed celery; a 
luked chicken with tomatoes. Cran-J 
berry sauce, grape or currant Jelly are, 
always placed on the table with turkey, | 
and It Is quite fashionable to serve a 
vegetable salad with chicken, liolled I 
goose mu«t be eaten with plain |iotatoe* 
and onions, either boiled or baked, and | 
roast goose with turnips aud apple 
sauce. 
liame In all Its varieties l« served with! 
pot itoes, fried, limbed or boiled, while 
•pln-tch, tomatoes and onions, with light j 
salads, may be added. 
A company luncheon can have no 
daintier dl«h than sweetbreads and pea*, j 
Swtetbreads may also be combined with 
macaroni, tomatoes, cauliflower and 
asptmgut. 
t'beese cones are a course Just before 
dessert. It Is sometimes accompaulcd 
1 
with celery, lettuce or cucumber*.I 
Waters or crackers, of course, should go 
with It. At a light meal, a very lr»- 
foruial dinner or luncheon, a regular 
cheese cour*e mar be served. consisting 
of macaroni with clieese, Welsh rarebits, 
cheese omelets, ramekiu*, cheese straws, 
cheese linger* or toasted cheese. 
Itaw- oysters on the half shell are 
placed ou the plates before the soup. 
t,'autalou|>e« are served Just after the 
soup at diuner and a* a first course at 
lireakfatt tt I luncheou. 
tuber fruits usually come as a flrsf | 
dessert course at dinner, though some 1 
hou»»-kee|iers serve It just before Ices. 
iVflee may he served after the fruit, j 
or In the parlor after diuner. 
CARE OF THE OINING-ROOM. 
Tin* dining-room thould be the mo«t 
fdet«aut room about 
the hou«e, becau«e 
t U ilMolttlrlyDntfMrT llut tin* whole 
family thould conn* Into It three tine * a 
day, (or three huudred am! »lxty«the 
daw in the year, and tit tt couip.ui> 
mu*t frequently do to, and a* tnany o*( 
the»e day* atid occasion* mu«t l»e 
gloomy and unple«*aut, the furuWhlng* 
and »urroundlng* of the room thou Id *1- 
wav* bright and cheerful. 
\Vlu-r* th«> li • |. r ha* ample | 
an and leWure to devote to the work, 
thlt become* au ca*y ta*k. iiut when 
at 'Oey I* *carce, and time a* much *o, It 
I* quite another nutter; therefore, the 
furnWhlng of the dlnlug-rooiu mutt I* 
comIArm wtUiwMeaijr. 
A ilru»*el* carpet *liould never 1* 
put In the dining-room, a* It hold* du«t 
and l« difficult to tweep and keep clean. 
Oil-cloth make* an excellent covering. 
It may t«e brightened with rug«, aud 
when tolled can be wilted off *o that It 
w 111 look fre*h and new. M-tt* *l»ould 
always l«e kept at the door*, and If u«ed 
to clean the mud aud du*t off the shoe*, 
tlie nxvin will ouly require *wieplnit 
twice a week, while the window* will 
only need wathlng ouc« a week, and the 
door* and woodwork washing off every 
three or four week*. Pretty, Inexpen- 
•Ive curtain* should be hung at tlie 
window*, and picture* on the wall*. In 
waitu weather wire door* will keep 
out, and greatly lighten the hou«ekee|»> 
er'a labor. A roomy pre** *hould l>e 
provided for table' linen aud a china 
clotet for china aud *llver. Coniforta- 
ble diuiug-room chair* tlie proper 
height thould alway* be*elected. 
If the*e little thing* are given proper 
attention, and ordiuarv cure each day 
glven the dining-room, it cm be kept in 
ord< r and alway* be found bright aud 
plcuunt. 
A FEW NOTIONS. 
On* of thrtu U thl<, that it !• ju«t { 
folly to I* *o particular alvut keeping 
the window pane* lr«* from m*rli« 
• hen- ihcrr an* children; for It there U 
anything iu the world that rail prevent 
them front marking the window*, when 
covered with fro«t or (team, it hat yet 
to be fouud out. Iu valu we a<k, plead, 
beg, Implore, *cold, ttorm or rave by 
turn*; they rememU'r only until the) 
very next tluie, and the wortt of It it, 
we can tcarcely refrain from dolug the( 
very »;ime thlug our«elve*. So we have j 
concluded that life I* too abort to be ah 
iraya worn in* over them, andju*t vield 
to the fori* of cirvutnitance*, ami let' 
Iheui uurk away. I once knew a dear 
little mother, a model hou*ekee|ier, too, I 
who** three *mall |ieople were alway* j 
marking tlie wlndowa. I a*ked her If It 
never annoyed her to have them do to. I 
She g i\ <■ me one of Iter own bright 
1 
•mile*, and replied: "Oh, not In the 
lea*t; It doe* nuke them *o happy, and 
it only take* a few minutea to wipe the 
(lata over again." When they grew a j 
little oMer *he hid each child wl|»e their | 
own particular wiudow cleanliefore they 
went to bed, "*o they thould be ready 
for next day." ThU they alway* did a* j 
long a* I knew them. 
Another thing, when the young*tert< 
dltagrre, it U often wl*e to ju«t -lip 
quietly out of the n>om. and tay never a 
word one way or the oilier, and matter* 
will generally rea«iju«t them«elve« much 
a»or** quickly than If Interfered with, 
and U-«ide«,'the fact. If noticed, that j 
you li»ve left tlie room on aivount of tlie 
••racket," will recall them to their ten*- 
e* at once, ami tlie offender* will ru«h J 
out and beg you to coire back, proml*- 
Ing *o<h1 behavior, anything, every* 
thine, *o you will come to tlieui again, 
dear little soul*. 
AFFAIRS OF THE HOUSEHOLD. 
la-toon* w ill keep Irnli for weeka If 
covered with water. 
N*«turtlum leavea arc beautiful for 
garnlthlng rt*h and meat. 
For taking blood atalna from white 
good* nothing equal* keroaeoe. 
Never put left over food In tin veeael*., 
Vegetable, acrubblng and other 
bra the* *bould be kept with the briatlee I 
down. 
Dip tl«h In boiling water for t minute 
nod the scales will come off more eaally., 
Sadiron* will not acorch If they are, 
Aral wiped oa a cloth saturated with! 
Hub aoft, not melted, lard over the1 
top of bread before baking, and wrap In 
a damp cloth with a large, dry one over. 
after baking, aad there wUl be no hard 
crwata. Keep bread la a covered box. 
A cement nude by adding a teaspoon* 
fal of glycerine to aglUof glue, ha* 
proved very effective for fattening 
batter, paper or wood to metal. 
Spinach Juke color* a white aauoe 
prettily, aad when ponied over hard- 
balled eggs, sliced aad laid evealj on 
tkepkUer, makes a tempting dink. It 
ImOl la prsperint a jitm luncheon 
COLONIAL BURIAL CUSTOMS. 
II wm Km omUm to tbturlj colonial 
daya to auk* the mm due Hit Ud 
wmt, aod the body wu placed to U» 
Krawttk Itoto IIm nit TMe eu> ni Ik remnant of u old belief 
that at Um Jadgmaat Day the dead 
would rise to Um aaae form that toul 
been laid to tba grave. 
The belief wm thai at Um hut day tba 
Judge would appear apoa a great whita 
throne to Um eaatcra sky, and at Um 
sound of Um trumpet Um gravee would 
open and the dead would ooom forth to 
the same mortal form which they pos- 
sessed at death, and the frara waa made 
aaat aod waat and Um body placed to It 
with feat to Um mat to that when the 
bodj roea from tha grave It ahould come 
upon Ita feet facing the great throoe, 
aod there eland erect aod motion laea 
until It had been adjudged aod eentrace 
ptawtl upon It. 
It waa also a cuatom, wheo tha burial 
ground waa first prepared, to appoint 
a»nne prominent place to tha ground fur 
the burial of ufllclal peraona connected 
wlthtlie management of public affaire, 
and thla place extended north and south, 
ao that the gravea to It ahould be eaat 
and west,aod the magnate* were burled 
to thla place tide by aide, and with feet 
to the eaat to the same manner aa ot Iter a 
were buried. Thla waa uadoubtedly 
done to the belief that at the Judgment 
Day theaa ufllclal peraona would rise 
together, and, alaudlng side by aide, 
would be Judged collectively upon their 
oflK-lal acta, aa well aa Individually 
upon their private character*. 
The old belief* have paaaed away and 
aluce burial ground a have been divided 
Into family Iota—which I* within a com* 
|taratlvely few rear*—grave* have been 
made to any |NMltluu aa moat convenient; 
and yet go where you will It will be 
fouud that aatrong feeling predominate* 
to faror of the eaat and west position, 
and this undoubtedly without any knowl* 
edge of the origin oi the old custom, and 
simply as a survival after the belief to 
which the cuatom originated haa ceaaed 
to exist. 
Another old custom to connection 
with the burial of the dead has continued 
long after the belief to which It has 
originated has paaaed away. This, 
however, Is not altogether a survival 
from force uf habit; convenience ha* 
alau greatly aaalated to preserve It. 
Till* la the custom of carrvlng the dead 
feet flr*t. Thla custom originated when 
It wa* believed that the spirit of the 
dead would seek to return to the place 
where the living persun had resided, 
and the corpse wa* carried feet flrat to 
the belief that carried to that manner It 
could nut are the dour through which It 
had Iteeu taken out, uor the route along 
which It had been carried to the grate, 
ami that to thla miuner the spirit not 
teeing the wav, would not be able to 
tlml It* war back to the abode from 
w hlch It had been t.iken, and that the 
living would thu* be free from Intrusive 
visit* and annuyance by the spirit.— 
lloston Transcript. 
A LILLIPUTIAN NAVAL BATTLE. 
Tti? Minuting ex|ierliueut uf ii ltlllpa- 
tUu nival battle can Ik> m ule w ith white 
chalk and the ordinary table, vinegar. 
Model, »ar, a »l«»/en chunk* of chalk to 
the re*« mtdaiice of *hlp«, planing tlie 
bottom* evenlv, ami u*ing matches (or 
ma»t«, »moke>«tack*. :iml turret*. The 
rival force* you can dUtinguUh by col- 
oring tin* enemy'* *hl|>* with black Ink. 
Ie.ivlug your own white. Having placed 
tin-in in a iuii or plate cloae to an Imagl- 
ii try tllvldlug Hue, pour a goo I quantity 
of vinegar between the chalk »hlp«. 
In*t.»n»ly you will heir an audible teeth- 
Ing, like tin* bitting of »h**ll* In actual 
warfare, while *hip* a* If pulling up 
♦team will ttegln to move forward in 
»low revolution*, leaving liehlnd ttre.ak* 
of foam *urh a* are ob**-rved in tin 
wake of moving ve**el*. When meeting 
at tlie dlvldlug line, thev will hive at- 
tained quite n re*p*vt ible «|teed, buui|»- 
Ing and culling together In the endeavor 
to pu»h one another fartl»*t from the 
dlvMiiig Hue. 'I*lie engigement often 
pro\e«.in exciting one. Of courte the 
•Ide lu« won which hi« the I irger tium- 
ber of thlp* neire»t the ceutre af er the 
ifltajTi 
The chemical *olutlon of till* teeming 
mrttery I* «|uite tlniple. Chalk lielng 
largely'cirl«»n. com'dne* with the acl t 
•»f the viuegir in cirtionlc acid—the 
**me gate* that caute tlie effervescence 
of miHt mineral water*. 'Die gate* rl*e 
to the *urface of the vinegar In tiuall 
bubble* of *uith-ient *trength to cau*e 
the current which turn* tlie chalk. 
Since the patriotic youth will want to 
*ee the American boat* win. It will be 
well for him to remember that the be*t 
quality of chalk contain* the large«t 
portion of enrbon. It will al*o prove of 
ndvautage to plane tlie chalk carefully, 
*o a* to |iermlt It to glide eatlly.—liar- 
per'» Young People. 
SWEET IS APPRECIATION. 
Scribbler, who write* fur the Wnkljr 
Wtbblir "I under«tmd, MIm I)lmple«, 
that you are going way out of the world, 
•omewhere, for the •uinmer.** 
Ml*« Dimple*—'Yea, mile* and mile* 
lr.Mii «nylMHly, In an old farm >>■ «u-• 
where there l« i»nlN*|jr to we, nothing to 
do, and nothing to rend.** 
Scribbler—1"Pnv let me aeud you my 
jM|»er every week.'* 
Mlaa IMmple*—"Oh, that will I* »o 
good of you. You know they haven*t 
taken a pa|>er there (or twenty year*, 
aud I never could Hud anytlilug'to wrap 
my hit up In.** 
Customer (at hook«tore)—"Have you 
•Modern Vlewaof Heaven?* ** New t'ferk 
—••I—I don't know air. Have vou In- 
quired at the photogr iph counter !•'* 
WkM 1U bj «u rick, w fmv« har CM«k. 
Wh»a aha vaa* Child, aha criad for Otttort*. 
Whaa ak* kacsaa Miaa. aha clunf to ftliah 
Wh« aha ha4ChUdm, aha g»*«thaa Chattel*. 
"lUd you atudv ineclunlca when you 
Mere In f||||glrMJb| hut I built a 
bou«e thla aummer and I atudled them 
tliere. They'r* a queer lot,** 
Sill a noted man of »il) year*, "my 
mother gave me lH»wn«' "Elixir fo'r 
cough* aud cold* when I wa* a boy,** 
"Are you aware,** aald the m*n In the 
rear, fiercely, "that vour umbrella la pok- 
ing me In the ever" "It Unt my um- 
brella," replied the WO In front with 
•tpitl flrmue**; "It'a a borrowed one, 
*lr." 
dill'* ll.»lr llenewer mulfn the hair 
lu«tro>«a anil silken, give* It an even 
color, an<l en«Me* wmi-n to put It up 
iu a gieat variety of style*. 
What became of th»t SamneW girl tint 
|'oUer*t»T was flirting with latt »um- 
ni«T?" "You mean thM ftlrl that IVtter*- 
by thought lie Hit flirting with. She 
married lilm." 
When t«hi are troubled with dlulnet*. 
your amietlte all goo*, ami you feel bad 
tfeiterally, take a few dote* of Dr. Ilenrv 
Baxter's Mandrake Hitter*, and you will 
I* »urprl«*l at the Improvement* In jour 
feeling*. Every bottle warranted* to 
give MtUfactlou. 
"All gold In the world OMtkl tie *tored 
In a room twenty-dour fret Mjuarw and 
iwrntydour feet "deep,** Fogg be 
a III agree to furnUb lit* roomTlf somo- 
body will supply tbe gold tilling. 
IT 18 vsSmuS 
for roung ladle* who are troubled with 
freckle*, pimple*, moth and tan and a 
had akin generally to use liquid palnta 
or dry powder*, for they only make the 
«kln look well for the time being. To 
have a good completion you mutt have 
pur* blood. U*e Sulphur Bitter* and 
vour *kln will be fair and complexion 
ro»y.—Youog Ltdle*' Migttlne. 
Utile MabeL—"If you doot atop, I'll 
tell mamma, and she'll tell papa, and 
then papa will whip you. IJttle 
Johnny.—"Then I'll cry, and then 
grandma will give me some candy, and I 
won't give you any." 
What a debt ef gratitude the world 
owe* u> such men as Drs. Ayer and 
Jenner—the Utter for the great discov- 
ery of vmt Inatloa, and the formar for 
hi* Extract of tiarsa peril la—the bent of 
blood putters! Who can aetlmsla how 
mach theae dleeovcriea have bufltid 
Lharaoaf 
ENOIN* ROOM POINTERS. 
Tha Internally And boiler U mnoh mora 
pom pact ud effective In proportion to IU 
Mm Um tha externally toed bote tad da- 
Midi Imm fuel for the mm power nnleee 
Um latter la ran at a rory alow epeed. 
ItlaeUUd thetineplteof th« great Im- 
BroTHMaU mada our preeent englnea aod 
boiler* utill** only from 4 tot par cent of 
t ha total bant generated. Chimney draft 
alone waetae tm 10 to 80 par cent of the 
fMl burned. 
▲ recently patented compoeltlon for Jour- 
nal bearing cwwalata of plumbago, carbon- 
laad fiber, dapoaitad carbon and uncarboo- 
U*d oil—tha Utter, when dried by tha ap- 
plication of beat, earring a* a MMw to 
bold (bo other ingredient* together. 
ELECTRIC SPARK* 
Tbe original Ball tclephooe pateou bare 
expired. 
A trarellng telephone, which can be tak- 
en to an/ rooea required In a large office 
building at a moment'a notice, la a recent 
Idea. 
II la Mid that there la auch a thing m 
"electrical eunatroke," and that tbe work- 
en around electrical furnacea In which the 
metal aluminium la produced Buffer from It, 
It la eald that an inventor In Canada hM 
patented a proceea whereby be cuoU whle- 
k y to about 71) degrwa below aero and then 
paeeee a cunrnt of electricity through the 
alcoholic eolutlou. He clalme that by thla 
proceea ha can Immediately make raw 
iplrit Into SO-yearold whlaky. 
LIGHT AND AIRY. 
April Ikcwrra. 
I hate a M 'afa allot rnunbiin. an I alal la- 
ellaed myaalf 
To cim u iwmt at what l*ra got as wlik for 
an'thln ela*. 
Bat whan tha M«rrh wind'ahowlin.aa theaky 
looka glam aad aoar, 
I opine ibtra ain't ao liana la wlahla far aa 
April ahower. 
1 Lata*! ao ailkatlm, Ilka tbeaa collrga cha|«. 
aa ao 
I can't act down m; faalla'a aa I'd ooghtar d^ 
bat though 
I hain't do hand al rhymln at 111 aomabow 
there b* |<ow*ra 
O' poetry a-lurkln la Iba thought of April 
ahewaca. 
Aa though I a'poaa a plain old f anal a country 
nan like im 
Caat 'prerlate tha workln'a a' Dama Matur' 
that I k*. 
When I think o' plaka aa dalataa. aa all tha 
partjr Aowera, 
They a*rm Uka thlraty children driakla la tha 
April ahower* 
I alal called erntlmental—I'm too old tor aich 
Uka thlnga— 
Bat It allaa art a ma thlnkla whan tha rala falla 
In tbr apring 
O' fifty yaara ago aa more, oat la tharaatk 
bi«tr, 
Vhta I klaard Mandy-aa Juat tbaa wa had aa 
April ahowarl 
—New fork Evening >aa. 
Cheap Clary. 
Punley—That uilnle ball 1 picked up 
or* tin' Uittlrtlrkl of Cblckamauga— 
MU» Ciuhley—And weren't you afraid? 
"Oh. no. I vh perfectly calm and cool" 
"How could you, with the battle roaring 
In your ear**" 
"lUttla nothing! 1 waa down there last 
summer ou a (J excursion."—Cleveland 
I'lain Dealer. 
Conplled With. 
"l/wk here, Mr. Editor." exclaimed an 
Irate caller, "you referred to me yesterday 
aa a reformed drunkard. You nnut take 
it buck or I'll sue your paper for llheL" 
"Very well, sir," replied the editor. "I'll 
retract the etateuieut cheerfully. I'll MJ 
you haven't reformed."—Hocheeur Jury 
Oar raiding Dad. 
Jedetllah Simpklns 
Waa a merry little sprite; 
The> ioat hix In the moraine. 
And b" ••••n't found till night. 
And when at last they aaw him 
Indi -nantly he Mid. 
"Who waa it pulled tha trigger 
Of our patent folding IwdP 
-Washington Star 
A lurmlM. 
Mr. Nuwife—So this la cottage pudding. 
At 
Mr*. Nuwife (proudly)—Tea. Can you 
guess how It's made? 
Mr. Nuwlf*—Well—er—I should thin' ol 
praaed bricks, dear.—Chicago Inter Oct a. 
And Thl* Is Spring. 
Tn, we grumbled when It froM, 
And our ears wa wrapped In plush. 
And our feet wv could not keep. 
And we grumble now heoasiaa 
As tha weather warmtr grows, 
And It thaws and thaws and thaws, 
We mu*t wad a around la slush 
8Li or *even Inchea deep. 
-Kansas City JoarnaL 
Regard For Appfirtaff*. 
ttr»t Boy—Who cut r'r hair—y'r mot her* 
Hwo»i<l llojr-N'iw. Vrh doo't think I'd 
let me mother tut rot hair, do yehf bha'd 
butcher It. 
"Wbodldr 
"Cut it Olr»elf.' —Good Ntwi 
A >»W |M|, 
Bit'* my aandwich, 
I'm her Lkdi, 
Sh*'* mr UUie. 
I'm ber b*m. 
Su>a I'll annei L>*r, 
You nujr bet 
Little Hawaii 
Will be mr pet. 
—OdUM New*. 
WTiat It Wna. 
"Now," said the editor, "1 want you tc 
writ* up Chicago'* magnlllcenc* iu a pork 
ernt«r." 
MI *re." replied the reporter, "a peo pic 
ture."— Waahinxtoo Star. 
It Imw*4. 
"Hall, c*i>'le *prln<r With pea la baad 
The poet thu* be**a bl* ode; 
Bat eprltn: obeyed not bl* command. 
It didn't bail; It *nowed. 
—X* w York Pm* 
An AH Compart***. 
MXUa Budd'a heart to like • volume la » 
rfrrulatlng library." 
"II. w totbatt" 
"Not to h* kept longer than two wwU" 
—Washington New*. 
Whr He tkMk Uee. 
Be loved ber. bat tKen it WM loo mark to *ttai 
For one thing be roaldn't exeat* 'er- 
la reading *h* cant* to the word "cnnnoltMar," 
And abraptlr pronounced It "mnnaoaerr* 
-XVaahlngtoe Star 
Ha K**w. 
Corporal (to rrcrultH-1 ray, you lubber 
Tou are not paying the ollghtcat atteutlou 
What to your brad for? 
Kecruli—To prevent my collar from klip 
ping off.—Million. 
A* Cngallaat C**el ■*!•*. 
The ream* thai worn**'* r**hU>r« are changed 
Bftoften, I'm given to think. > 11 And 
la tb* fact thai l*ivvlde*c* ha* arraaged 
lier faahion* to correspond with ber mind. 
-New York Pre**. 
All mm Om M4*. 
"Do you think, Schmidt, that your affao- 
tlon for Fmutolu to radprocatedf" 
M1 really can't Mr. I'm loving tor at 
present on crtdit."—Lustlg* BlatUr. 
A Fr** Ileal rrayee. 
"Oh, fir* m* tl»* wine* of a dor*," aha aaag 
At rharch a* before m* *b* aat. 
On tooklag amend at tb* other* I found 
gh* wanted It t* woar e* b*r hat. 
-Ktotuto Bparfc. 
Alway* Th***> 
fim Stranger—It aaama to M 1 ton 
•am four Caw befar*. 
Secood Stranger—Quit* Ukal* That's 
vton I mrrj it—Tlt-Bita 
n* i**Tt«*hi*. 
"laadytag for toe* *f rw.*to into 
"Life caaaot ha toag *a4ini" 
And A* aa*wer*d thaa. In a n*at f*atala. 
"I traat r*u ara fully Imwt* 
-Atlanta Craatllattou 
TNtbbalalML 
"AD thing* coma to hi a who walta," tot 
th* trouble I* atarratloa to mm «f !>■■- 
CtovuUnd PUia Dealer. 
MTeacte 
that what has been may be 
again. Yoo who suffer from 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness 
should place more confidence 
in the medicine proven by 
forty years' curing record, 
than some newly advertised 
sarsaparilla or an imitation of 
the True L. F. Medicine. 
This is the philosophers stone 
that will bring back health. 
Look for large Red Letters, 
«L.F.M 
PORTLAND 
BOSTON 
STEAMERS 
r>m«i»n (w H—4—. Kit Twi, 
mm >'■■■ ■ 
f»«ih m3 WMt,«UI M Um Willi Korra, 
fte 
>fc» »KfMt. ww, m* y lailal Imw 
Portland and Tnjmont 
BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
rwfcMn WlMthnlMi, tm "»*• ^  
KWfMi miimiwi. ilirtrta U«Ma 
mi Mb, m4 
mi»j M4«n imIImn •( 
wfcrt m4 linry. 
TfcrMfti U«kH< at lav rata* al mi 
U all priMlyal 
rtltvij iuuom. 
Rrtur <la«. Imt* f n<Ma Wharf, BoHoa, •'ally 
r«f|H at T r. M. 
J. t. f.lM'OMB, Urn. Miia«tr. 
IVrtUa<l, Mala*. 
Twenty Running Ulcers! 
RUM ttiradlaa krliri 
tBHlalki Miimr; I 
KING'S SARSAPARILLA 
Kflbeta a Cur* where Hospital 
Treatment Palled! 
*. H. NVr/IW4. 
*. *. WaWfl'M. •>( J»», Hiiw, mak»« It* 
fullowlnc muukatxr •It'riitriil 
* La»t |- 
I 4 1* ll il MMlff k», atl»n I 
H I'* IW utaal ilinlnrM an4 iumI'Im- 
Coul'l H i! walk nil InmiI *aM->rt.ainlrirnlljta 
wllb fn-al |«la. lu • «rti>l»r a |«uiif»l t/UiKh 
*'•}*.« rr.| mi mi leg Pnrr vat laa. 
«• 
itl«-b*rfnl fr»»lv. I «hiW ixil in* Dditti 
the «lr»-r« f> tlw |.tli of one iarli. 11»< iy 
|-art «.f my \rg wat h«n.»t. Tweaty 
a!«vr« a|>f>rar»-i ..a rltbef tM» <»( Irg — tow* at 
l»lf a« *i'Tvr half <l»l'ar<. I.»rr» iliU* la li- 
ra.rd a H n* * W a« Irralol la a Mal.tr 
II.Mpiral with • «t r»!i« f. \t lM» tlm» aa|>ala> 
||<hi ) • -k-prohaMe. Ijrf w«« luu.-li awnlU n. 
II »•! in k>»ii it tairlir*n. *• tlw Hi-f» i .»i 
wtilrh ««i«n| <M|| raa-r-l mi nun I l.aie 
taki-B a link' luorr n.aa InU>tllr><>f Kins'* 
fearaaparlll*. Tlw nlort ar* hraM. Mr 
Irf l« afrunf; nir a|>p*tltr (• g.i I. iu.| t»tllr 
hraltti I* thorwighli I Ml I. I k»<>w I "«» 
My rrrutrrr ratlrrlr to klna'a karufMrllU, 
The Monarch of Health! 
•n I will (ladlr rrciiuiarul ll to all wbt> luffrr 
la a Ilk* way 
" 
Jay, Mala*. 
*titr af fHiinr. 
Febrwarr 17. A.D* IV!. 
riwannth, •».- S«ib«rrihe.| an<1 twom to 
M.*» Bir, 
J««tlr» of thr Put. 
Klnc'a MnaiwrllU la hrra«l ilnuht 
the ww.llapwteil 
KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS! 
Far aalt tf *0 t"|fki.. Mn fl Mil, 
KINO NANI'rAIH'KnO CO. 
HrUftaa, Main*. 
NTATC or XAIXK. 
OXVOIO.M. 
Takrn «>n eir<-uili>a anl will Iw aoM l.r mMl 
»u< tl»n <>n lb* twrnty *«-..n>l 'lay of April. A. I» 
I' d, al ton o'rlo>k la lb* forrkwn at lit* »tor» of 
I..Im MtnWr II. In lllram. la awl<l all 
lb* right la equity whlrb IraWllMtrkk of I'.rvr, 
In tb<* <>unir of mf.irl, ha I oa tlx iwrlftli 
lay i.f IVv«-nit*r. A. I» !»♦!, wti*n lb* tarn* 
wataltaeh*-! on lb* original writ, to rwlrem 
lb* following <l*«-ril>+l taortgag*l rral **ut*. 
•Ituan-I la lllraiu. la aall rouaty, to wit: A 
.¥rtaia lot of lai*l la lllram. afonrtal I, altuttfl 
•>n l«>tli t| l*t of 11 lra>llag by lb* bout* of 
i.*mr« Y. Kly*. aal l<oun 1*1 aortb*rir by Iti* 
ii»l lea ling by tit* rv«l len<-* of tb* fate l»aa 
fl I*. »4»r»r, ra«t*rly by laa I of Marshall I.. 
*'a l*w»rth. »Mith*rly lir lan l of aal>l Jant*< K. 
»'iy«, anl w*t*r;y Ur Un l of b^lra of **(•! 
Uanlrl IV ftawrvr. 
Man b tt, UKoKtiK 0. 4IIIQLKY, 
l>*puty »b*riff. 
■TATE or MAIXE. 
OXFORD, M*f luKtlrrirr. fourth 
WVlnwiUf of "»rrb. A. II. I<ut In It* tual 
fr of II F. SltVt<, in«»lrnl IfelHor. 
IT I* hrrrl.y orl#r*«l. Thai a<4lr# 
l» dim to 
•II |vrwn< tnUrr»4«"l In lit* «rttb*nirnl of It* 
riaal tniHinl I K. F. »<•>.••, AhIom uf lb* 
iliurf diimiI In-.'v.nt IMKnf, lir raulu • 
«H7 of (hit orl#r »•> I* puUU*bH ihrr# wark*. 
♦orrKalrrlr.tn tb#0*for»l Ivtrxirr*! j nrw»p«{*r 
l>rtnu«l»l Part* In »all County, thai lb#y m»r 
ip|<rar il • liiurt of llwlttcrv to l« hrM'at lh< 
l'r<>lwl<* Court K>»>m on lit* il W>l. of April 
Mil, il nln« o'rlorfc In Ik* fonrnuon, an<l 
• « lieanl thrrr»n, an I ol.lrvt If Ihrr •«# ravit. 
UKmMUK A. Ju l(* 
of liMilrm-f Court, n«forl County. 
A true ropy—AIW--I 
ALIikIRT P. PARK. RrfUUr. 
■TATE OF NAME. 
onmr or onon, 
Taken on rt#>uilon an-l will be aoM by' |>ul. 
Hr ».< ii. ii on lb* ilar of April. A. 
|). I<9. al on# (I) a'rlorh In lb# aflrrnoon, al II* 
hou«r of t-lwln An lrrwi of Union plantation. 
In Ml I ronntr. all lb# rtftil In r»|ultjr wbU-h 
»l»>nIj# ». Ititrk of NIXon I'lanuii xi, In *al<l 
ftiun y. ha I on thr thirty flrrt .11; ilay of Mink. 
I A. I>. I<vl. lb# llm# wbrn lb# mm wa« 
aturh#-l 
NMMMMlmi In ftwmfDliM A.Thur»ton 
of Mi l Mlilon Plantation. to P#W*ni lb# follow 
In# •I#arr1li»l mi.nnirl rral Milf, »IMat#<ttn 
Ml.toll I'laiuilot, In «al-l r»un«y. bl wit: IV 
bom#««r»l farm with tba IwlVlla** lb#rrun, 
ownr-l aifl aavaptol lir Ml'l Klbiiln A. IIim k. 
I talc I al Parta tbU 1Mb lay of March. A. I». 
M. 
K. r. AToSK. Deputy »h#rtf. 
OXFORD. aa:—Al I Court of I'roltato ktl>lil 
Tart*, within an-1 for Um I'nuljr of ovtoH 
on tW tblnl Tvotor of Marrb. A. II. I4t. 
• •n the i*tllloa of Tthmta* *. I rut h#r. A<laala 
t*trau>r of th# rmi* of Tboaaaa M. Irwltr, lata 
f Parta. la aabl ( muty.ilmawl. prayiag for 
l|rrl>«# Id Mil an-1 » rartala rral flair 
WU||K| to aal'l ratal* an>1 .l#«rrthr>l la bla 
(wt'llon on il# at lit# ptoliat# ••«. 
OIMUD Thai lb# aal.1 p*«iu.t«*r giir aotto 
to an p*rw«a In I# rati#-1. \tj cwaalag an alwlrart 
of hla prtltlun. with thl* orl#r IhtrnNi, to ha 
CMl*br<l tbrr* wrrk* aarrwaaliely 
In tba Ox 
I I Vino.-rat, a a#w*pap#r prlai#<l al Tart*, 
la **bl loaatj. thai they aMy appear al a Pmbaia 
Con it, to ha toll a* Parta, aa tba UM 
ml Apr. a#it, al alaaa'efccfc la tba to 
ahaw eaaaelfaay they hare why tba 
"lbegTBel*4'tiK01UE A. VHJOI, JaJja. 
A tm# ~PT-^eSt d riKK< tmgbtm. 
OXFORD, aa—Al a Cant a* fwbah hakl al I 
Tarta. wlthia aad tor tba Catalj afiitbnl. 
aa tba third Tw—day at Mtrrb. A. D. M 
Dalphlaaa F.RawtaMMMMWlM V.BavUr 
taaalaanton la a eeetala laMrwatat par 
pmtlajr to ha tba lart WW aad Taaiaaiaai 
•f MART •. MAaox. lata a« Tarta. 
to all pataaM totoraatoil 
IMa arte to ha aahRaM lH 
I It la tba (>iM iHaiiiiai yrtala tat rarta, tbal I 
ttgaairawaarala Pi a b aba Oaatt to ha hahl 
al Parta. la *abl Coaatr, aa Ma tblH TbhE 
•t Apr. a#it. al alaa of Uartorb la tba forawi.a, 
a»l alaa rwata If aay tbay hat*, why 
iMniaaM ihaabl not ha MteM 
attawad aa Ifea laat Witt aa 
iaraaiwl. ia< thai Qrtjlj 
AMinMcoffIa Mtaarjakm 
to** tmrt, ta 
At— ttifa ywrjMwWf 
OTtor all pryp»r f™"** 
way »to»ifiptfi 
MhMMvmmMHM 
ritfNM aad *11 prapar a* 
ruunif roaJ taa>Uaf' ftwai IMikU to Maataa 
pftiUuMri al« a*k Ikal raw M-^ri 
Mtalrfl-h tarry trrw* Mm iadiwaeaatB 
Mm Mm U» tarwlaal Um •»'' 
■bur* ttaMrtUd la *M town# ®f Itn aa>l Mei 
lea, aa4 Is praf*r to U far Um MMaa a»l 
mm nUiw panaa or jwtmmm to l«p «aM 
''wtrrttora jroar aHillaam a»k thai altar 
prvpar avttaa to aO paiUaa laiaf**l*l. Tear 
lloaor* will rtaw Um mmIn*. I*ar Ifca ta^J. 
Mia *ark aew Inaniai. aHaraflwae «!•»■ 1 
mlliamn la Um abw« rteecrlUwl way* a* 
Hta laaMaaUa »a<l prvp*r. ar>l«r all K>t" 
* retina •( hUU oa Um —me. *.ul.U»h Um tarnr 
'lwva<ta-<-r1i*i. li Um rata of toll* tar (aVI 
Uttj aa<t ltr*a*a a pr»per |«r r».a ar p*r»oa« to | 
faiu. Malaa, Marvh »», A. f 
lli:>KV W. I'AUK a*l l»vt)«r«. 
•TATE or JfAISE. 
rorjrnr or nxnmi*. 
tloarl of loai.tjr (.'■■■lulwrt, P»r*ml.eT —■ 
INK, Ml kr »ij<rarkiint Hank tlx. 
1MB. 
I'lNlK Ihr fiittfolni prtUlon. iiUtfirt>irT rrl- 
iVm klttlf hm r<< »l«»t (hat Um 
in rr«|»m»lbWt It la thai Um 
< i'iiM|r o«iHl»l«iirn mot II tkr Ifatel Mum- 
fori at Kuuiforl r*IU «>n Tw«U; Um *11111 -lay 
g(Jl>r MIL M M of llM rl>rk AM, ami Ifa»l»««e 
I'Mifl lu «k» Ikf liHil* m*nOonr-l la .*H |»«l 
Hub. ImmtMUtelr alter wfclrb rVrw. a bmri»r of 
Um |«illr< aa>l tbrlr vlitntn will Im ha>i at 
*om« roatentenl place In Um tlcUlty, aa-l »u> b 
eHwrMMHiM Ukrc In Um pfralM a* Um 
maalxlua»r» (lull Ju-lfr proper. A a-1 U U 
further* iBMlMMhal imlreoflh* time. placa 
l»l purpua* of Um roaaliakiwn' «N«(laf 
aforaaaM Im ftrra lo all peraon* ami rnrj«ira 
Uoaa lllflfHul, kjr can On* »He«Wl cvple* ».( 
aaM i*«IU»a an-l of IhU orler ltorr>« to l<« 
wr«*l upon Um rr*perUra clerk* of Um Mm) 
•f Mrilraawl Pm, ami al*o p»*te>l up In tbn-e 
public place* Id cacti of *aH Iowa*. aa<l pul> 
Il«he<l ihrve wwki *arra**t«relr la Um ntforl 
■•rawral. a newspaper pr1al<*| at fart*. In Mi l 
County of Otfurl, Um tra« of «at-l publication*. 
a»l m il of Um «4he' notice*. I* Im m»I*, «*ml 
ail i-.-t. I. •! U %-t lUlrty «lar« before ail llnM 
«f M*Un|, lu Um ti-l Ikil all i#r*wn« ami cor 
l-'i i- may iben ll>ere api- *' aaI ■ « 
< •«•<- If »»y Umt hare. wk; iu prnj rr of *ai<l | 
petitioner* *boukl m4 l* mate-1. 
Arrur — AI.HCRf I. At'*TIV tlert 
A I mm copy of *ai-l petition aa-l orler of o-urt I 
l. •• H 
ATTMT ALBERT #. Al'»TIX, Clerk. 
To the IUuri> or OK'srr Con- 
Ni<*io«r.>« »<«« tmk UH«rr or oumb, 
Nnn or Xiiii 
The lahab uat* of Um t»va of Rumforl. I«r 
their wkniMi -laljr auU.or1«e>l. hereby re*pert 
fully irpmrM to tiki' |lu*«nkli Ituarl Ibal 
ruwaMHi ro*ttnlnr* aa-l a* e**lty require »* 
knil<i*i. a!wratl.«n* aa-l •ii*co*tl«iMt»e« In Um 
■war a- now trarelol. aa-l aiw aa mmw Iwl 
llM town <>f Kunfnrl M««»n Um folluw 
ln< I»'l< »•. »:/ lutwrrn 11>* Ir-Urlj ml 
<Im new Iron brl l/r acru** Ito Aalni«r»«ftn 
Rlrer at Kumforl I all* aa-l a Kviat la the but. 
war tea tin* from Kirnf-M fall* lo ha»l Raw- 
furl opposite A ll*rt Virgin'* -IwelUr.* hou«e 
.%»tern-lint of Um hill* on *mh hltfbway a* I* 
now Icii^lMwwi *at-l |»<IM* or ma/ Im lorat- 
r* I la Uil* petition, may l» onlerrt. 
W rrt -nr »..ur i»«Ul Ml t' «t a't-• 
proper iKiik*, Vviur ll .r».»r. will «l*w Um prvtn 
Im* brar IM i>artlr* aa I miU »«rk nrw lora 
Uoaa, alteration* ant •ltw>at aaaa-^* 'a Um 
pn>iulM>, ao l or ic Um grm Hug of *urk kUU a* 
mar to four llo»vr* mm to W Irmao-lr-l j ft* 
puf»l|c 
lUmforl TatU. Wan-h >. |». 1-rt. 
u f Tlll'K»T*>^>. «*l*rt*a 
JIMM a. MOK«K. of 
I Kl.l» A. l*<>i:lMS. ) tUiut^rl 
hUbw 
rl la I 
•TATE or Nine. 
rnrxTV or oxroKH. 
Itoarl uf I oil ill f o«iilw|i>wr«, (lr«MUr •*« 
I<vi; b*kl br a lj-.-urt>tB*M iltnn <M. 
1-.4. 
rr*»* the f-r*f->'n/ j»t't!»n. ull'f» t -ry e*l 
<Wik« h»»-n< Lffg rv.«•.»«-! that llrf |«1 t:vi»r» 
anr rn|viii|l>>. It I* I' M U' 
• out.|» ni**t at tbr HiVI Ku* 
fort at Runlvpl rail* "tj T*»U» Ur |w*«Urlb 
•lay of Jua* ntlt. at l*a of U)* rlurt. a a.. »»i 
th«arr to ikw tb« r wK m*fllo«*l la 
Ml I ImnrUtbl' ifkr v&v-fc »k* I 
hrar u< of th# |«rttr* an I tb*lr Mmmi w .1 
I# ba I *1 M-m* rontrnWbl t lanr la lb* tVkllr. 
an t »u It >*b*r I I Mil < »k*a la lb* |rrta:«*« 
a* lb* r>nnml»«loa#r« *bail u |-r»-iwr An 
II I* further thai ftutkw of tb* tin*. 
i«lao* an t puruo** of lb* o>minu«t..n*r»' mti 
Mf aforr«al-l I* (Inn to ail i«r».oi« «. 
|«>ratl--n« lnt«-rr«t.-l. I au*liw aUxl.l 
■if Mi l |*tlll'>«, at I <>f I) U npl<r llw<>i, to U 
»*n*-l U|«>n Ih# rlrrk of lb# Intra <f 
Hum (or I. an-l aUo p-»t«M up tn Ihnrv puUl«- 
t-U«*« In •al l l->wa. an I pal.li»h*-t thrvr wr»b« 
In IV Otfont ral. a m«« 
M|>rr iirltlfl at l*arl«. In «all li>«»l» •»( o*. 
fort. 11' dr*t of »aI I pu>>lk*alt<««. aa-l *vh of 
th«- uth#r Mk**. t«» I* ma I#, wrtfl aa-l 1^1, 
al l*a»l Ib'fty -la/# Mm aal I MM of m*«t'nf. 
lo tb* *n I thai all |wr»on» aa-l ron«.raU«Mi» ma? 
liwu an I lUr<-app*ar au • »h. w rau*. If aar 
tb*r bat*. why IIk prajrr uf •ail |w«itl ikh 
•li.-uM n.4 I* frani*! 
Atrtar AMIKKT *. Al'uTK. CWffc. 
A Iru* iopy of »ai I petition an I orUr of roail 
llwww. 
attmt — ALBERT ». At*»TI*. CWi. 
T» THE iw.tai. Itr ClHITT CoimiMlllttll 
or nil. « orarr or oih>mi> 
Tb* unl*r*l#t»*«l rlllirn* of t'ranklln Planta 
(Ion an-l »Unity rr«|>*rtfully rrpnMenl lh«l 
owln/ U> 11m- liilublUM* in«»ln/ ..If fr. ni ll.r 
rounly roa-l known a* lb# J-«bn»--n 111*1 or 
Nofah Koa I. U-a lln/ from tl* \V<m»U|» k r>-% 
•oulh*rly t<> lb* lrrmlnu«o' »aH r»a-l n< ar t>• 11.< 
Mcllltter fana. •»• <-al>l. *all ruaI W 
l-.nr-r n** 1#>I to an-omimvtat* IIm> t>ul>lb- WV 
Ihrirfiirr i. .. -i jour lion lluarl In ilr« *al I 
r>«-l,aa-|ill«-watiau*lb**aia*,or*u> bpartlha r* 
of a» you (ball •!»»■ for lit* publl* *ou-l, an-1 a* 
ln-tul. U.ua l. rir 
rranklln I'lanlatlon, M# Man b I. I*« 
Lc. ri i n \ m ■ aU. 
KTATK Of MAIXK. 
tonu or DIIOIH, a«. 
Iloant of Count r tommlnlotwr#. I>rr*ml<*r ***■ 
•Ion. I*'J. brl I by a'ljourninrnt Mar. tt»t. 
I I'. IN |Im> lorttrAng i-tltl m. •atl*fa<t -rr irl 
•Irnrc batlag l**n r^*l»*»l thai lb«» |vtUlonrr* 
.try rr-i ..n-11. V. If la I»KI>I Ml I•. Ibat lb" 
I iiuMr Coi«iiiU«lon*r« «wr| al ttw» [►"I ortlre al 
JUfkval*. In tb« town of I'orti. on lli* •Utwul'i 
•lay of May n»*i. *1 t«n of tb« rkwh. a m., an I 
tbrito* pna-vvl !•> «l«w IIm r>>ut» m-nll.'iw l In 
•al I iwtitlon. Iiuiu* lUUrly after wht. b IM. a 
Marine of in* parti** aa l l>w>lr wltn««*«« wtr 
l« ba-l al ww rmirnlrnl |ilv* In IV rlrlalty. 
ail'l *«rh utbrr iiM>.i«urr« t«k-n In !»•«• |»r*ml««-- 
a* lb•• < ..mnil««l .a-r* «h«ll Ju I/* |in»i»r .%»• 
II l« further oii>rari>. mat notbv of lb* m*.' 
|iU>« an-l lb* ron<iul««l -ti*r*' no-rtln. 
MHMtt'l •* to all j*r*>n« an I c»r)«irB 
li-»n« lnt»rr«t«-l. I»y <-au*ln« a<l**l*-l ro|>l»* ol 
•al l |wtltlon. au I of lbl« orlrr lh*rv<>n. lo I. 
•*rr«»l u|>on II* rr»p*«-H»e « Wrh of *al I Krii W 
Itn I'lanlatlon. an I ilw i*>«t«-t U|* In lbrw> |-u ■ 
tt<- plar** la *al-l i>UnUllon. an-l |>ul»ll*h*-l Inm 
*wki iwt*<*lir(f In lb* ox f,.r I --i > 
nrw.|-a|»r piinir-l al I'arl*. la **1-1 I oualy ol 
O«for-I. Ilw llr>l of »al I pul-liralbHi*. an-l ra< I 
of tb« uth*-r n->«'••*•. to !<• ma t*. «nrl an 
|MMt*<l. al W-a*l Ibtrlr -lar* b*forv •*!-! |tm* o 
m**tln/. lo tic *n-l ibal all p*r*oa« a»l t-ort>ora 
lion* may tb*n an I llxr* ai»|i*ar an I «b< a 
rau«*. If any tb*y bar*, wby lb* |»rayrr of »al 
|irtllton*r* *boul I n.4 l*<nnl*l 
Arraaf:— AI.IIKKT ». Al »TIX. CWri. 
A Iru* rvft) ut *al I prtttioa au-l orl*r uf court 
,bArTtar AI.IIKKT *. Al'ftTlX, CWri. 
T > the lloaoRtHi r Ikitin or OH «n Co* 
vi--l"*IK» |oN thk UMWT1 o» II1IOHI* 
Tb* ua lrr«lrfn* I iabatiltaat* of lb* b>wi. 
of HarfctaM. ta lb* loualr uf il(for<i 
mi«< Kallr rrurvxal thai lb* highway b-a lln< 
fr«H« llu< kt*l I rlllaf* In llu<-k£>t>l to ifct*'. 
Mill* la Turn*r, |>a»**« otvr rviuia blia wbbl- 
n«-i rra-IlM 
M b*r*lorr roar p*tttloa*r* a<k thai aft. <lu< 
-«i. «• ymi will «l*w lb* prrml***, h*ar ail |<ai 
lt*< lat*nrM*>l, aa-l orl*r Ih* grwiiug of *u> I 
hllla. l-riaiM Ih* •lw*tUa« bou>* of Or J. I 
I la HurkdrM »«.-.• an I tb* Turn*) 
Iowa Ua*. b*ar tb* i|w«lllaf bou«* of Nana- 
^aBlp*oa, aa may •*«« nr*«oaabi* aal a*«r. 
fry. 
January J. A. Ii 1*4. 
ufco. p. m-»ni.c.rtr au. 
uj ■'ijixinimrm. aar. un, 
>c funri«ti( MtWal, MUt(t><-<n ttl 
■f Ur« rwrlirl thai ItoLwUIUfr- 
►iM*. Ir I* iwmui, thai tap l»«m> 
STATE or MAIN*. 
Oocvrtrorotvoa*, •« 
lluanl of C<wMr ( <*alMl<)Mn, IVr. V««U>b. 
I«l; heH br •'iJtMirvMritt M tU. M 
I'I'tiN the t nr+Mmg
\rm*-» hatla 
are mfoit 
roaaMnwri nwet u tW lUrl U*f in |l» k 
takl »lilafe, oa I'rIUr, the Mb <U) of April 
urn, M It* *f llw k. a. M., *■ I 
IIwm pim—t U> »tew Ikr route axaltou 
I «•! In mI<I petition, lmate>ltalelr after whk h 
ikw, a kntl*| of IW pMtlN i»l their wit 
MM»I Will t» t*t«l »4M PMIKlkll »Un 
In Ik* vhlaltr. aal mm-Ii other mmmt. 
taken In the pmalwa aa (to « oa>ail 
•hail ]»!(• pr»«r. A a-l It U fartlM 
that Mlr» af Ihelira*. f Ure a a-1 |>u 
UaMrtaatoaatV atretla* aforeval I 
per»»a« aa-l wirynwiton iMnwial. Ix iau«la» 
aW ■ IxI rwptea uf *all peOtlea a* • ml UN uMfi 
i ther 
■rhM of Ihr 
Iwatrea (• all 
to ha ienf-1 kim the t 
•Mai* 
to 
4*aiy 
I ton af llurktekl. a a-l alto a*M«e>l ai 
Ihrre pa bite place* hi Mkl w*. 
im p M ap U 
a aiv I pwhttdMM 
la the «»«for 
im#»l il fiti 
.. 
»T -rtUHat* lha |M .f™> 
paMtaaltoa*. aa<l aaeh of the other MWa, to la 
m»W. mrtmi awl puOe>l. al taart thirty .lay* to 
far* mU tlaM af »«Mla(. to the e»l that all 
peraaai iai rurpaealhMM bm; thea a*U Ihm 
aMar aa4 akn raa*. If aa; they hat*. ah< 
Utojpn^jrvr af tahi pM—w ihwU au u 
Arrtar»- A1.BRKT t. At'ftTlX. Itort 
AliWMrjafiaMretMMahitMerafiMii 
attmt aliikkt ». Arm*, ivt. 
■TATS mr MAI.1l. 
conrnr or iUMID, aa. 
Takea aa eieraUM axl *IU ha aafcl kr paW 
tt> mttm —1>» aeraainato.lat al AwtL A.tk 
MM. al 1:1* aVtorfc to lha altorvJo. al the 
hMuaaflUhrta AaUtova Jlttfcaa rtaatoStoT 
Utollfil. Itoakaf MUtoa haMa£s to «*. 
Itot. the ilaM «toa tot waa —— r * «a 
ttoafrtaal wrti ia taw- fc^to A*4nr«. i «aMllhato fill nil .torato— the totwwto. 
4 Jtoa fkaatothia.'U «ato aaaatr, to wtt The 
— — * w. ai| § ihk|| 15 a aM, iStJtt&t&akStT^jal £ra*. A. D 
*. r. rruxi* d*t*j 
'piEAswr 
iftSRs 
■Tii 
5ci«nti,.o Aatricaa 
Agency for ^ 
— .e*vt*T*« I WlOl MADtt, 
OCtlCN PATINTI, 
COPV'lCHTI, ,uj 
Wiresszfcrr ■ ,-v KSSSTtfer.:.: 
(iM«| «U<U»2 
Jfrwntific ^mctican 
vtfUi. 
s, 
AT— 
C.L.Hathaway's, 
NOHWAY. 
•JAT.WEfeE 
P|LE 
CURE 
A I < 
.11 
|r.i>ru>. till 1 or li. I it.i r><n 
Iwatof ller^titarr I I • uiilr llrU 
■fMf* »• i n.»rj <i- i#I,, ,,, 
(r«*t b»**6t l-»I .-r-r I >ivl» 
towrj «•( » i. 
villi th* knit* on- -f-r 1* 
M'J/ U« I (ml |l|o 
bui. • IA *J: br ruil i; f.rtm |» 
t»rriU«ai*** *v ',&•». .;.k 
w,- t«' uiuiMti 
tot K-- i •'.:np (■». J- *■ ». j»». Otw 
ifitM ».) ->ar A 
N'M "f * !»!•• •- 1 
tl #/•»! <n •' *» 'I' m vIiihk 
< •. r\" •r'i L»»f •' 
r»«nUfi »jr JAPA.4C31 LIVLH HCU.CTI 
»<wn I 
%. M ■■HIT. I»ru.. t »•> 
P»rt*. W n«- 
Entirely 
I...iA»ii 
AND 
A SURE 
C'JSE 
ros 
CQSTlraS 
Biliousness, Dppopala, 
Indigcs'.lcn, Ch^ascscf 
tho Kidneys,To ,:iJ'Jver 
Rheumatism, Clrrinoss, 
Sick Haadaslio, Lass cf 
Appotite.Jaunwl* ?,Cru,-> 
tlon® and Ckln D r.ics. 
trji 23*. I- • 
cat,i i#*f. r 
_ 
«,|\I MV|. :*U 
% lTI«IM<Tlt1 
»'!.«P I: 
j. w I'l 
K 
IVp»f • 'ftwx '•••» V»r 
YOUR MONIY R-FJH028, 
«* «-•« ww* • >.<««• 
»«* tutw t»l'i Mtlk • 
f Dr. Acrjcv;-3^ 
Rheumatic Fills 
WILL CURE ALL 
f ir mV l.r * M (iKRM 
Mil* II IU'lKN \M w 
WANTED—SI""" 
Vii't, r»l rhtn<« f>r • !>»' 
Httuwx in; w < * 
it- Ml'i 
PARUCR'S 
HAIR UALSAM 
(iMtf) • 1 
cK'JV ;« JK •• 
Rupture 
To obtain llx W-l I 
• ur^l. am | r»r J. %. %!»» m • 
4tloa.ti:u«r»t~l aitl ! » "v 
iMr^tn« » 
awl after f\it*. Hi 
rum. Xo ««rk *o unit' 
r*#r b»r.>r» W* »> i.■ • : 
* * 
il«. 11*1 a 
•ml r.»r l« «*«».. » 
ir*mt Ia a l.n > " 
" 
tnraUarat •aryrl^utw >1 
*.»laari.«i« n.L.n !<' 
4. ftlll'.IIM i \ II i»»« V 
lalUl, Ml 4. I 
Rare Chance 
For a practical » r »*1 
•** 
|Mlrrr. ji|,»r*. pHtllrf. 
«•' 
In t^ntrr <>f It t kil 11 
■uQ*t I* *o),| ai a #«, rill 
* 
»<t*. Slink 'l lai*i\ I ;? 
•>«rr\tiling in flr.t cl-t»« t n !i' 
'"f 
|»*rtUuLr« write 
HOLMAN D WALDRON. 
Car* Mtla* OMitl 
roKTLi.w, n.iiX* 
PATENTS. 
mwoncTno.esTrctr "*"T- 
frm oubois i dueois. r.:;:i 
Inv«ntlv« A •. I U 
WASM1MOTON, D C 
•M r*M. M«ati:a lb»: 
l*0 
FD AZER GREASE 
Dm I* THX WO«tp' 
